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THE ijhWjjIWTT GOME.
BUT THE POLICE DID AND plS-

PERSED A CROWD OF PEOPLE.

A B»i* Tbon^nil Cnrlun* Weal Enden

(Mtbrrrd in the V iriulty of the Olnflrry

Artltms • VlW sir the Wtalla t)i.|.-.i.

just think;of it; a ghost in this city!
A report spread through the West
End Tuesday that" the ghost of a

- well-known old woman, who died re-
cently, had been aeen -walking in the
vicinity of Evergreen cemetery. The
mere suggestion'thnt Plainik-kl hivl a
"really truly" ghost, caused no end of
excitement, and early in the evening
a crowd began to gather near the cor-

i Mr of John and West Fourth streets,
1 jMt beyond the cemetery.

The ublquitious small boy was there
: to full force, his pockets ailed with an
extra supply of pebbles., nails, fish-

J book's and tbe like, to keep up his
courage. Tbe indifferent father, who
had turned a deaf ear to all ghost

• storiesjust 'happened' around,;wbUt?
the sister and mother had Just <

it to get a liuie fresh allh air.
By 9 o'clock, the crowd

fully five hundred, but
d Th

tfll
umbered

ghosty
appeared. The younger watchers >
came impatient and began to iqake
remarks intended for the p
Shadowy visitor. One lad. i .;<v i
than the rest, ventured out towahi,'t|ie
cemetery.

I "Come on out." be yelled, "I a'trfl
afraid of yer!" Buttheshadow of, a
tree seemed to resemble a human
figure. atKtthe youngster beat a basty

'retreat. The boys yelled singly, In
platoons, companies and regiments,
bat still no ghost appeared^

The-noiae hud th« effect of rousing
, evsrybody'within several blocks of the
' place and sulpburpus fumes began to
' Mse aa some tired workman said un-

"" pleasant things about ghost watchers.
There was • < special <

hewasnofln i f with
the crowd refused to i

"Cheese it. der cop
Of-the enterprising t

leer ther
the ghost

1 shouted
ta.wto

POSING JN__TABLEAU.
CREDITABLE ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN

IN VINCENT bHAPEl {-AST NIGHT.

• I
1
!:* .i':n Or«6l4n * iiriiui'"., and -With

1-uM.ltTfJ Hair, F*|w f u d Ana*.

ftlrt* W m 1.! it 1..i;,.ri,.T Vr-ttlly.

instead of ijhe blue s(iies that had
been promised for East Tuesday, it

ded up and the audience at the~
Ague" entertainment at Vincent

chapel, already postponed a week OD
account of rain, was not a large one.
I t fairly rilled the room, however, and
certainly enjoyed the programme.

he entertainment was an enjoyable
and the variety of the different

selections made it still more pleasant.
The first part opened with a march,

ltb hand movements by a number of
very little girls who went through the

ilutions very welL A well given
recitation,'"The Tbri) EeUs."by Miss
Mamie Thau her followed. Then

e a piano -solo by two little girls,
an exciting recitation. ''The

Dandy Fifth, ' excellently given by
CLarem ̂  Mills. Than favorite selec-
tion from De K.iven's "Robin Hood,"
known at" the "Arnforer's Song,"' was
delightfully rendered by Raymond A.
McGee in a manner that called for
loud applause. Clarence Mills proved

self a pleasing entertainer on the
in as well as at reciting, and ren-

dered "Gentle Zitella." a Swiss air. in
very artistic manner: After a tenor
lo from 'Martha" given by Lewis

H. Bond, in bis usual delightful way,
Japanese fan drill closed the flrst

part. Those to take part In this
pretty and graceful little drill were:
Misses Florence McDonald, Mabel
Smith, Seine Apgar, Mabel" Vail.
Mabel Jenkins
Williams, Lo
Webster. Emrii

iceSyi

Cora Harris, Fl<
tie Uontrose. Ofac
i Lareu, Ida Tallami

Bauei

EXTRA!
irSM'KIHLEYI
NOMINATED BYFORAKER.
Rood Named by Senator Lodge;

Quay, by Gov. Hastings;

Morton by bepaw. '

THE SILVER MEN BOLTED.

SLLoulMune 19,6:30p.m—The vote
against the silver propositions of Sen
ator Teller In the platform was 818 fo
to l"."]. against. The vote on the flnan
cial plank as reported
110). against. At this an noun oe men
of r(>- result the delegates from HOD
tnna. Iowa, Utah, Bouth Dakota and
Colorado bolted
they left the ball the band played
'Good Bye, My Lover, Good Bye."
The. delegates stood in their seats and
sang "Three Cheeis forth*Red,White

SALVATIONISTS* WORK. MISSION IN CHINATOWN
; BOOtH-TUCKER ADDRESSES A
; THOUSAND PEOPLE.

it.appearance In this city <_.
Mrs.; Booth-Tucker, wife of the Com-
mander of the Salvation Army ,md
•w-jcofad daughter of General William

' t, wa* a remarkable one in many
•*•», 4nd to the outsiders who

ly patched the proceedings at
Ration army Hall, Tuesday even-
tithe meeting must have been one

of! peculiar Interest. Over ot
sand persons by actual cou_. .
present and for nearly two hours were
deeply moVed by whit was said and
donfe.

T^ie"Offlatral Victory Boys" held
theiir usual open air meeting, anil at
" o'clock they_marcned into the ha!
llayiiiR one of their familiar tw™
They had scarcely taken their places

h KI B h

nd Blu
citement a

order.

for the ghost behind tbe
fence and bitching po&a, and then he
fled.

If the ghost itself bad appeared, the
crowd could not have broken up m
suddenly than It ilid when Chief Or
and Patrolman Coooey appeared
the scene. There was a general,sta.nl
pede and wme of those who had

1 the
long story of how they bad been chased
by a terrible ghost of wonderful i

The ghost watchers were thoroughly
dispersed forjthe evening, howei
with the exception, of a few advent

ters who, f

gut Carrie Mulford, Lucy Casper, Fan
Dodd. " .1

Part two opened with a recltati<
"The Settler's Story." by Miss Bertha

iln- H-Whitney. The selection was vivid
ly portrayed and the audience waj
held spellbound as they listened to th«
thrilling story with its sad ending
After* a splendidly executed piano solo
"Polonaise, In £ major," by Jllaa May
Vincent Whitney. Austin E. Arm
strong, of Dickinson College, gave twi

'citations. The flrst, '-The
Clock," was rather roi

but It greatly please*] his Uitesers, old
I; •. ..i:.• <•- and humorwith .a

tree o
Gho-jt tojvalk.

ed • inlv for Mr*

•* The elosine exercises of Leal's
School will be held Thursday nighi

. the Y. M. C. A. hall. There will be
L an address-by Rev. W. E. Richards,

D, D_ a few remarks by John, Leal
and selections by Conde'a Young
Men's orchestra and the Lotos Glee
Crab. The admission will be by i
taUon. f ' . 1 J

The graduating class consists of
. JohnB. Dumont, Jr., Llewellyn Bull,

Gilbert R. Lovell. William Tracy,
Joseph Wadsworth. William M. Me-
Cutche, Raymond A. McGee, and
Benjamin O. Bowers, Jr. The eom-

. mittee in charge of the decorating
consists of Messrs. McGee, Tracy,
Bull and Dumont. Ofall the gradu-

, expect to go to
all have Belected Yale,
lowli, Tracy, Wads*
Cutchenand MeGeeJ

g
They

. r t h , •

Sorth PUlDtk-ld School Alumni Reeepllon

The alumni of the North Plainfleld
public school will give a reception to
the members of the graduating class
On the evening of Friday, June 2Sth~,
at the public school building. The
committee in charge consists of four
officers of the alumni association,
Clarejnoe L.Murphy, president; Walter
L. -Place, vice-president; Robert M.
Clark, secretary; Frank J. Blatz, treas-
urer.- An entertainment will be given
which will be followed by a dance.

/'There is more catarrh in tola section
,of tfie country than all other diseases
]'lit together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be Incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and ' pre-
scribed local remedies, and by contin-
ually failing to cure with local treat-
ment- pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore re-
mi ires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 3.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia the
only constitutional qure on the mar-
ket. I t is taken internally In doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer
one. hundred dollars for any case It
tails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O.

J»~Sold by druggist^ 75o. • •

•re included in the second, 'So Was
I ," and everybody laughed, partly at
the selection und.partlyatthe delfght-

bich Mr. Artui
gave It. He is a pleasing entertainer,
and tbe hearty applause he received

the audience appr

. closed with the

told plainly.tba
elated him.

The entertain
•Tableaux Mouyant,posesPlaatique,'
Q which thevfollowing took part
Silases Etta Raybert, Bessie Cornwell,
MaFgaretta Barnes, Sadie BLi wii:i, C.
Ploirence Barnes. Edna Harris, Bertha

Jenkins, Sadie Douglass. The young
omen were all dressed in white
rfrek costume, with powdered hair,
ice and arms. The poses were verj

artistic and, with tbe colored calolun:
Ight3 thrown on,they were very beau-

A competent judge declared
hem to be equal to those given in the
ihyslcal culture colleges. Much credit
s due to Jtisa Bertha H.Whitney.whO

carefully drilled and arranged th.
rticipants. The different tableaux

;re Seasons Dancing before Tii
Sleeping Ariadne; Apollo and Daphne;

upld and Psyche; Parting of Orph-
eus and Eurydice; Niobe Oroupe;

" 3, Home Scene from the;
tcrince of Ipbigenla; Nig at

and tbe Fates; Toilet of the Bride; A
ive; Frieze—Battle of the Ama-
. Frieze—Bevel of the Muses;
Ee—Chain Dance; Death of Vlr^

Round Brook to Celebrate.
Bound Brook is to pave quite a

ilebration on July *tlL There will
• a big parade, a flag-pole raising

and the usal speecbtnaktng. Thfe
>iirade is gotten up by the J. O.
ffi A. M. of that place and they have

secured the Independent Fife and
J&rum Corps, who will head the line.
Franklin Council, No. *1, »T.O.fj.A.M|.T

ill also take part in the parade.
ireworks ID the evening will ciofle

s Perdue,an old soldier -:<•-

afnicted with rheumatism but received
relief from pain by

:hamberlaln's Pain Balm He says:
At times my back would ache so

sadly that I could hardly raise up. If
had not gotten relief I would not be
ere to write these few Unes.Cbamber-
lin's Pain Balm baa done me a great
eal of good and I feel very thankful
or it ." For sale by T. 8. Armstrong,

In the Spring a young man's fancy
ghtly turns to thoughts of—De Witt's

Little Early Risers, for they always
leanse the liver, purify the blood,and
nvtgorate the system. For sale by

L.W.Randolph, 1*3 West Front street

bolt caused grea
d it was some time be-
ention was restored to

e was presented by Sei
s greeted with mod

on the platform when Mrs. Booth-
Tucker arrived, accompanied by Chitf
Secretary; Cot Biggins, Brigadier
I ,-v.i... Staff Captain Dunham and
Brigadier Evans. The band saluted
several tidies, and for a few mtnui
there wa$ a grand reception a_
ovation toj the Consul. After several
earnest prayers had been offered by
ttaoie who accompanied Mrs? Booth-
Twiker, Brigadier E van - in a few well
choken words introduced the speaker
of the evening. This again called
forth a number of salutes from, the
band and ̂ soldiers.

Mrs. Tucker was attired in the
tonlary Arfny dress and over
right shoulder was thrown a large
piece of white bunting Intermingled

:©r Lodge. I t
erate applause.

Gov. Hastings, of Pennsylvania
placed Senator Quay's name before
the convention.

Bis nomination was greeted with
tumultous applause. The. galletti
fairly went wild, .and it was fully

oly minutes before the convention
could proceed with business.

McKinley's name was presented by
[-Governor Foraker, of Ohio. The

demonstration was very' loud. Tbe
tudlenoe broke out; Into cheers, hats

were thrown and yells rent the air
de" was finally struck up, and the
: served to attract the energies

and whooping qualities of the dele-
gates for a few minutes. Suddenly a
man with a Napoleonic countence ap-
peared on the reporters table clad in a
Kapoleon bat. This created great ap-
plause.

Senator Allison whs also nominated.
Morton's name was presented by
Chauucey M. Depeif. He w
with a moderate amount' ot applause.
The voting was then commended and
carried right down through the i
era! States.

As one after another of the delega-
tions announced their selection It
seen that McKlnleyWs going to be
nominated un flrst ballot.

AT the conclusion of the first ballot
MoKlnley was nominated.

le boltiug silver States did no:
their votes.

Grocers' Association of Newark
held last night at the Mountain I
Inn. The members of the associa
drove to this city in a tally-bo, and
were a Jovial and whole-souled lot of
ellowa. An elaborate menu' was pre-

pared for them at the Inn. A liberal
imount of wit and humor nccom
tallied tba dinner. They greatly ad-
nlred the natural scenery about the
lotel.

meeting last evening,
mbers were Initiated. I t

was decided te have as entertainment
mtests on August 17th and 18th.
mmittee to arrange the details

was appointed as follows: M. Uen-
zeoback, P. Fostter, Otto Keller,
lenry Buppert and N. O. Beupert.
tudolph Spelgel waa elected secretary
i place ot H. Baker. restgne<|.

lWh,,™ Fnmi Ih , Mminl.

Mrs: L. Francis Bishop, who has
uilt a house- on ttfc mountain top,

near the Mountain Park . Inn, has a
tory published in "The iBlaek Cat"
r July, entitled "A Message From

Yhere ?"

ing mot, Jiers dread the Sumroei
months on account of the great
mortality among children caused by
bowel troubles. Perfect safety i
be assured those who keep on fa
De Witt's Colic and Cholera cure, _
administer It promptly. For cramps,
bilious colic, dysentery and diarrhoea,
t affords instant rebel. For sale by

L.W.BandoIpb,H3 West Front Street.

Tbe Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety ol the Park Avenue Baptis

enjoyed a rare treat Tuesda.
•on when they listened with in

terest to a talk on missions by Mis
Potter, ot the. Morning Star Mission,
New York. JI rs. Fish called tb* meet
ing to order, after which MIBB Mabe
Coard sang a pleasing .solo, woorn
panied by Miss Alice Coard on the
organ. Misa Potter was then intro-
duced. Her work Is chiefly In "China-
town, "New ¥ork,aod she gave a vivid
description of her labors in that local
Ity. The Morning Star Mission wai
started four yean ago and for twi
years Miss Potter has been engaged
i he work. She said that theChlnese

a persistent and business-like
race. Sonie of tbe stores In China-
town, she said, were conducted b;
Christian Chinamen who were very re
spectable. In all, she continued, there
are thirty Chinese homes in China
town and the rest of the people live in
what Is called "mess-quarters." where

m helpful Influences. Tn
aid that there were bet

three and four hundred girls living in

with the Ted and blui She is tall.
trect and of a commanding figure,

" r to that of her brother. Hei
countenance is a striking one ant
onel cannot but feel the earnestness
and intensity of her presence. Mrs.
Tu?ker spoke in part as follows:

"Ood bless you! We are all uncles,
aunts, cousins, brothers, sisters, form
tag! one Rreat family, nghdng Si
fnrty-fi^lit countries. Bail to oui
Plainfleld friends.

going to meel
arojnnd the Master's feet and claim a
specific, definite and a fresh blessing,

4 thus secure a ftg&h^pllgfr
All. There Is a fBaaa t c

all, and |no

•ten men
crat'<* for

need starve, Tbfi
hlle sitting at the suppei
• home' of Brigadier Evans

pease, which II «•;*.- helped to
remarked were
marfcablq for I bad never partaken of
sutjhpea^e before. Mrs. Evans said
that everything In Plainfleld was re>

ronderfuL an<l as tbe
. ly disappearing from

my dish* Mrs. Evans said, 'there Is
plenty more,' and I thought it would
be like' tin- Great Supper, when the
Angel would say 'there •>, Is plenty

For tbo- who are timid and
afraid of the enemy, methinka I hear
the Angel say, 'there is plenty of

•HRI'. ". For five years I was joint-
Ign Secretary, and It was my

privilege; to travel through many
countric"" where the ''Army has been
signally**t>l'?3si'il. What fbe Lord
ofTters me Be offers you, and every-

3 can receive the blessing.
Those who .mourn fall to rise 'to

their full privilege, which is Infinitely
mure beautiful t*>an those pfcase. if 2
may be allowed the comparison. What-
ever youisurrounefftga are you can
meet anfl conquer difficulties. 'AH

? • aif possible with Him.' Ose
of'Satan'^ illusions Is that of making
one dissatisfied with his surTound-

"In India the people are a busy set,
and our army Is obliged to work at
night if diey wish lo reach the work-
ng people ; and under tbe beautiful

sky, illumined by the moon and stars,
our workj progresses In a most enoour-

INTERESTING TALK ON RELIGIOU
WORK AMONG CELESTIALS. '

Chinatown who i under the most
harmful influences. Every Sunday
there are about 8,000 Chinese In the
neighborhood and that is tbe Un
'hen every effort Is put forth to reac
aem by tbe Christian workers^ Miss

Potter spoke of the encouraging re
iults of the work unJ urged those
present to lend tbelr aid In support <
it. Samples of Cblaeee dresaee an

hs <>f a Dumber of Chinese
si at tbe close of the talk,
i followed by an Infowbfuji i

THE MOUNTAIN CMAUTAQUA-
Win Lltka 1'i.rk, MiL, « tht- X»(n

The most superb-and sensible su
mer resor^ In America. $30CLO0O e
pended In improvement; 900 beaoti
hi I cottages: hotel and cottage boan
at from #5.0t) to $1100 per week-
cheaper than staying at hum-. Tb

intain -•ami the mountain

^Amerjcans have got big hearts.
They area wonderful people, and do
treat things. They are now sending
•aiitls of missionaries to all countries,

anjd the time is not far distant when
hey will aend them out by the thous-

ands, for I believe ttils country is des-
ined by God's grace to do much in

all landsi There are times when we
become discouraged, and It seems as
thbugh our hearts would break, but
oijr Master, who loves us, can bring
ua through these troubles. The beau-
tiful lov« of God Is so grear that we

ill uover be able to, comprehend the

••I never doubted my father** love,
because he loved my brother And shall
wp love bur Lord any less. We should
oive all; lands and possess thatself-
Baoriflcltg love which Is onty perfect
u Christ. Love Is of little value when
t doesn't show itself. I am bere to-
night to-give God the glory, for I have
Men soine of the grandest manifesta-
tions of His love. I have been In the

views simply Indescribable. Session
August 5th to the 35th. Three superb
entertainments daily. The beat
and the best lecturers whic.h money
uan procure. Dr. T. DeWItt Talmage
Gen. John B. Gordon and Bishop J
B. Vincent already secured, with 100
others. Dr. W. L Davidson, the
gpreat Chautauqua. manager. In charge.

Summer Schools—90 departments
of Important school work In charge
of leading instructors from the prom-

unlversitles. A wonderful
chance for teachers and students de-
alring to make up studies. Tuition
nslgnlfloant Wishes of students

frratlfled. Low rates on re
• full detailed informatioi

ustrated programme, address A. R.
Sperry, Mountain Lake Park, Md." 3

Mrs. II. W. Darling and daughter
were pleasantly entertained Moi
lay evening at the home of Mr. and
irs. D. J. Sisk,--of 701 LaGrande ave-

i, by a number of friends. Violin,
piano and vocal music were the fea-

tbe evening. Among those
present were: Mrs. George Bedford,
liss B. Netherwood, Miss Hay Bed-

ford, K. Howard and T. Martin, of
New York j Prof. J. Sasson, J. Leigh-
ston. J. King and- Mr. Scully, of
Chicago. Mrs. and Hiss Darling leav
today for Blnghampton, N. Y.

Tbe work of painting the M t. Olive
Baptist church la progressing favor-
ably. Sinee the work of Improving
the outside of the church-has been
under way, the board of trustees have
been considering the advisability of
Improving the interior, and work to
that end will soon be started.

O I H U »t Miiiuitain Park Inn.

Following is a partial list of the re-
cent arrivals at Mountain Park Inn s
Mr. tmd Mrs. F.Coolc, Miss Cook.Miss
F. M. Bryan, Hew York; Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore B. Kilmer and •son, New
Brunswick; Mr. and L. M. French
and J : W. Jackson of this city.

If it required an annual outlay of
9100.00 to Insure a family against any

" ins consequences from an Attack
owel complaint during the year

_ e are many who would feel it their
duty to pay lij that, they could not
afford to risk their Uves, and those of
their family for such an amount Any
one can get this Insurance for 25 cents
that being the price of a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. In almost every
neighborhood some one has died from
an attack of bowel complaint before
medicine could be procured or a
physician summoned.

UlUlUttlJ UHCi M.f l i t • Vn >B>U, \WU

you afford to take the risk for so
small an amount v For sale by T. 8.
Armstrong, Druggist.

SOON TO BE THE ALUMNI.
GRADUATING CLASS 4

FIELD HIGH I

lmMr.1 lulo I k n t tUtTrrrmt TTfitn

—How the IM-tlnctlon t. K»mll> ) •>• •

Plainfleld hae long been famous for
her excellent schools and the gradu-
ates from the Flainfleld High School
are received by many, tof tbe college*
without taking any entrance examina-
tlons., Every year a large class leaves
the Grammar School and enters tbe
fourth class of tins High School.
Gradually the number diminishes M
the class advances, some are left be-
hind, others unable to keep up drop

ue of the yonog men begin
their business careers before the ;
complete tbe course. I t la usually,

r, a case r< "a survival of tbe
tlttest,"anJ the gathering of graduates
at t i e end of the four years represent
the conscientious and) real' workers of
tbe class. Qf course there a n oc-
casions where even the best pupils fall
to graduate through circumstances
beyond their control.

The class of ~.« that graduates ork
Thursday. June'SJSth, has passed)
through tbe usual vicissitudes and*

mbers twi-nty-three. Ijouis H.
Rand,'one of tbe m4st promising of
pupils, and then president of the class,

years ago to enter West Point,
securing his appointment in s compe- '
tltlve examination. |j Volnry F.Qreen,
one of the best known members of tba '
class, was taken lit] nearly a month
ago, and is still confined to his home,

to take bis final examinations,
Mr. Green was up In!, his studies to tbe
time of bis llneas, but the missing of
h Qnals will probably prevent him '

from graduating. ;

the class of pS graduated, the
studies at the High School have been
arranged in three ̂ courses, general,
'lasslca! and EngB&h or scientific,

from each of which the pupils gradu*
Tbe names of those who will

graduate a n : . , |
>ral Coorseg-Julla Franoolss

Bourgeois, Clyde |Barrington Bur-
nett, Elizabeth Mott Cahoone, Annie
La Rue Car It?, Ida1 Hamilton Clarke,
Prank Wilbur Curawell, Ckarles Mar-

T>Mliver, FfiJiiLsyat. Mary Grace -
Bteiner, Mildred Tfsworth.
•Classical Course—Fred Chester

Gasklll, Charles ! Anthony Squires,
Fred Squires.

English Couras—Florence 3f«7
Bowman,* Raymodo Barnes Cawoll,

ies Hailewood Craig, Henry
Eggerdlng, Mary Scott Hall, Harriet
Isabel King, Minnie' Viola Mitchell,
Grace Elting O^erton, AJden Wag-
ner, Marion Alice Maynard.

There are always some pupils that
stand especially high and thoae have -
aeen termed the "honor, pupils."

They are:
First Honor—Clyde Barrington

Unmet, Frank Wllfmr Cornwell and
Fred. Chester OaskilL Second
3onor—Julia Fnint-oiat* B^urgeoU,

Florence May Bowman, Elizabeth
Mott Caboone, Cbarles Marvin Dol-

•nry Epgerding, Fred Squires -
Mary Grace S t a l e r and Mildred
Tltsworth.

The "highest honors -that can be
be given are the awarding of the val-
edictory and salutatory. The class

allowed to select the valedictorian
and and salutatorlan from among tbe

it honor pupils and Frank Wilbur
"ornwell was chosen for the former

and Fred CHester Gaakill for Che
atter. Tba-selections were approved
>ythe teachers.

aotto of the class Is "Non
iraestania sine labore."

Below will be found the official pro-
gramme for tbe Fourth of July cele-

bration at the Park d o b . A. Tan De-
•ntomnd P. B. Matthews are the

managers for the ball teams: 10 a. m.,
between tbe Cubans and

panlarda of tbe Park.Club. Captains
kmglass and Erickson. fmpire,
fayor Hegeman; 9 p. m., two mile
icycle race for Juniors between the

ages of 10 and IS years, beginning and
iding at the club house; 3 p.m., ten-
is tournament on club grounds for

members and associates only * Com-
mittee, Samuel Towneend, George C.
Worth and H. B. Reed. 4 p. m., tea
will be served on the pagoda and will
be in charge of the following: Mrs. C.
A. Beed, Mrs. Samuel Townsend.Mrs.
i. T. Douglass. Mra. B. A. Hegeman.
•„ Mrs. W. J. Boome; * P- m., day

fireworks; 8 p. m., sharp; grand dls-
'lay ol fireworks; 9 p. in., dante. Ps-

are to be announced later.

Why you are obliged to bold your
vening paper at arm's length in or-

-o see the print? Growing old*
Not necessarily. Many people of
wenty-flve are obliged to do this.

Come and see us and we will tell you
without charge. Leech, Stiles & Co.,
at 107 East Front street, every Thurs-
day.

The 

THE GHOST DIDST GOME. 
BUT THE POLICE OlO AND DIS- PERSED A CROWD QF PEOPLE. 

l VIM *1 «W WI.H* 
jott think of it; a gbott in-this dtv! A report through the West Ead Tuesday that the ghost of a well-known old woman, who died re- 

cently, bad been seen-Walking In the 
Tvanity of Evergreen cemetery. The mete ngR**tl°D that Plainfield had a 
“really truly” ghost, caused no end of excitement. and early In the evening a crowd began to gather near the cor- ner of John and West Fourth streets, J«t beyond the cemetery. The ublqultious small boy was there fa full force, his pOckela filled with extra supply of pebhles.% nails. Ash- . hooks and the like, to keep up hla courage. The Indifferent father, who had turned a deaf ear to all ghost • stories Just “happened ’ around.; wbUe the sister and mother had Just come * out to get a little fresh air * By 9 o'clock, the crowd numbered fully five hundred, but still no ghost appeared. The younger watchers be- came Impatient and began to make remarks intended for the car of the shadowy rfsfeor. Oo*- lad. hrart-f than tbe rest, ventured out toward,1 

cemetery. "Come on out."’ he yelled, "I a'lnt afraid of yer!" But the shadow of a tree seemed to resemble a human figure, and the youngster beat a hasty retreat. The boys yelled eihgly, in platoons, companies and regiments, bat still no ghost appeared Tbe Doise had the effect of rousing everybody within several blocknof the place and sulphurous fumes began tp rise as some rired w jjkman aaid i»n- “ pleasant things about ghost watchers. There was h special officer there wit be was not “In It" with the ghost and tbs crowd refused to move. "Cheese it, der cop!" afaouted one of. tbe enterprising tots, who was vain ly hunting for the ghost behind the fence and hitching p<Wt«, and then he 

POSING IN- TABLEAU. 

n*>. With 

ML If the ghost Itself had appeared, the crowd could nor have broken up more suddenly than It «Ud when Chief Grant and Patrolman GOQOVf appeared on the scene. There was a general sum pede and some of those who had not seen tbe officers went home with a long story of how they b ad been chased by a terrible ghost of wonderful size. The ghost watchers were thoroughly dispersed for>the evening, however, with the exception or a few adventur- ous characters who, from Ivhlnd some tree or fence, waited vainiv for Mrs. Ghost to jrnlk. 
LEAL’S'SCHOOL <J«AOUAT£S- 

The Closing elercises of Leal's bchoo! will be bold Thursday night at . the Y. M. C. A. hall. There will be an address-by Rev W. R. Richards, D. D*. a few remarks by John,Leal and selections by Conde'a Young Men's orchestra and the Lotos Glee Chib. The admission will be by Invl- tatlon. # ~ The graduating ctaM consists of , John B. Dumont, Jr., Llewellyn Bull, OUbSrt R. Li veil. William Tracy. Joseph Wadsworth. William 31. Mc- Cutcbe. Raymond A. .VcOee. and Benjamin O. Bowers, Jr. The com- mittee in charge of the decorating consists of Messrs. McOee, Tracy, Bull and Dumont. Of nil the gradu- ates. five expect to go to college and oU have selected Yale. They are Lovell, Tracy. Wadsworth, Mo- Cutchen and M.-Oee. 
MMta ruiniVM «clM»| Alamnl Reception The alumni of the North Plainfield public school will give a reception to the members of tbe graduating class on the evening of Friday, June 2£tb, at the public school building. The oommltte* to charge consist* of four officers of th» alumni association. Clarence L.Murphy, president; Walter L. Place, vice-president; Robert M. 

An-entertainment will be gie which will be followed by a dance. 

put together, and until the last few yearn was supposed to be incurable. For a great many years doctors pro- nounced it a local disease. And pre- scribed local remedies, and by contin- ually failing to cure with local treat- ment. pronounced it incurable. Sci- ence has proven catarrh to be a con- stitutional disease and therefore re- quires constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio Is the only constitutional cure on the mar- ker. It Is takeD internally in doses from to drope to a teaspoonful. It acta directly on the blood and mucous surfaces or the system. They offer one hundred dollars for any case it fails to cure. Bend for cite alarm and testimonials. Address F J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O. ,F*“8old by druggists, 76o. 

A'llrH’U Urtflu 1'iiwilrrrtl Hair. IllrU Wrr* Nr<»ip«<l r»«rfln»r Prettily. Instead of the blue skies that bad been promised for last Tuesday. It cl'Mided up and the audience at the league” eiltertainment at Vincent chapel, already postponed a week on account of rain, was not a large one. It fairly filled the room, however, and certainly enjoyed the programme. The entertainment was an enjoyable one and the variety of the different •elections made It silU more pleasant. Tim first part opened with a march, with hand movements by a number of wry little girls who weat through the evolutions very well. A well given recitation. ' The Thre« Bells.”by Miss Mamie Thatcher followed. Then came a pianowolo by two Uni© girls, and an exciting recitation. "The Dandy Fifth,'* excellently given by Clarem Mills. That favorite selec- tion from IV Koveo’s “Robin Hood," known a* the “Anribrer’e Song,’’ was delightfully rendered by Itayaioud A. McGee In a manner that called for lOud applauee. Clarence Mills proved himself a pleasing entertainer on the violin as well a« at reciting, and ren- dered * “Gentle Zltella.” a Swiss air. In a very artistic manner. After a tenor solo from "Martha” given by Lewis H. Bond. In bis usual delightful way, a Japaocee ran drill closed the first part. Those to take part In this pretty and graceful little driU were: Misses Florence McDonald. Mabel Braith. Nellie Apgar. Mabel Vail, MAbel Jenkins, Cora Harris, Florence Will lame. Lottie Montrose. Grace 

EXTRA I 

IT’S M’KINLEY! 

SALVATIONfSIS' WORK. 

Reed Nemed by Senator Lodge; 
Ouay, by Oov. Hastings; 

Morton by Deoew. ' | 

Florence Symons. Nettle Bauersacha. Carrie Mulford, Lucy Casper. Fannie Dodd Part two opened with a recitation, Tbe Settler’s Story.” by MDa Berth* II. Whitney. The selection waa vivid ly portrayed and the audience w*i held -peUbound as they listened to tin thrilling story with lu aud coding. Aftef a splendidly executed piano solo, "FolonAlae, In E major," by Mlaa May Vincent Whitney, Austin E. Arm strong, of Dickinson College, gave two short recitations. The first. “The Kitchen Clock,” was rather romantic, but It greatly pleased his listeners, old and young. Romance and humor w.-re included In the second, * flo Was I." and everybody laughed, partly nt the selection and. (tartly at the deUgbt- ful manner In which Mr. Armstrong gave Jr. He la a pleasing entertainer, and the hearty applause he received told plainly, that the audience appre- ciated him. Tbe entertainment closed with the “Tableaux Mouvant,Poses Plaatlque.” Iq which the following took part Misses Etta Raybert, Bessie Cornwell, Margaretta Barnes. Hadle BU«im. C. Florence Barnes, Edna Harris, Bertha Jenkins, Hadle Douglas*. The young women were all dressed In white Gr4ek costume, with powdered hair, and arms. The poses were very artistic and. with the colored calcium lights thrown on,they were very boau tlfuL A competent Judge declared them to be equal to those given In the physical culture colleges. Much credit Is due to Miss Bertha H. Whitney,who carefully drilled and arranged the participants. The different tableaux were Seasons Dancing before Time; Sleeping Ariadne; Apollo and Daphne; Cupid and Psyche; Parting of Orph- and Eurydlce; Nlobs Oroupc; The Muses; Home Scene from the Greeks; Sacrifice of Iphlgenla: Nig tit and the Fates; Toilet of the Bride; A Captive; Prleze— Battle of the Ama- zons; Frieze—Revel of the Musea; Frieze—Chain Dance; Death of Vlr- 
Klola-     BmM Hraoh U Celebrate. Bound Brook Is to |»ave quite a celebration on July 4th. ITiere will be a big parade, a flag pole raising aud the usal spee«htoaklDg. Thfc parade Is gotten up by the J. 0. t'_ A. M. of that place and they have _ _ ^cured tbe Independent Fife and Clark, secretary; Frank J. Blau, treaa- ^nun Corps, who will head the Uns. 

dal plank as reported was "1*1 for to liul against. At this announcement 
of the result the delegates from Mon- 
tana. Iowa, Utah. South Dakota and 
Colorado bolted the convention. As 
they left the ball the band played 
• Good Bye. My Lover. Good Bye " Tl.e delegates stool In their seata and 
sang "Three Cheers for the Red. White and Blue.” The bolt caused great 
exc itement and it Was some Urn* be- 
fore tbe convention was restored to order. » 

Reed's name was presented by Sen- 
'‘es. <■—a— 

Franklin Council, ^lo. •l.J.O.t AM.. will also take part In the parade. Fireworks In the evening will clote the celebration. 
Mr. James Perdue.an old soldier re- siding at Monroe, Mich., was severely afflicted with rheumatism but received prompt relief from pain by using Chamberlain s Pain Balm. He says: 

"At times my back would ache no badly that I could hardly raise up. If T hod not gotten relief I would not be here to write these few Unee.Chamber- lain's Pain Balm has done me a great deal of good and I feel very thankful for It." For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.  
In the 8pring a young man's fancy Ightly turns to thoughts of—DeWitt ■ Little Early Risers, for they always cleanse the liver, purify the biood.and Invigorate the system. For sale by L.W.Randolph, 143 West Front street. 

MRS, BOOTH-TUCKER addresses 
THOUSAND PEOPLE. 

•fc. B.I r.I.U, All.il.. t. Ik. Rn.i 
R—R '■ ,h- An,, lul. H*t Tall ——.t—S W«, IVIs* IM The first Appearance la this city of 

Mr*. Booth-Tucker. wife of tbe Com- 
NOMINATED BYFORAKER. nl a remarkable one to maoj rwpecu. aud to the outsider, who MHTuUy Watched the proceedings _ Salvation Army Hall. Tuesday even- lug. the meeting mast bare been one of peculiar Interest. Orer one thou- sand persons by actual count were present und for nearly two hours were deeply moved by what was said and done. 
THE SILVER MEN BOLTED. .T*1' "C«trnl Victory Boy." held their usual open air meeting, and at 8 o'clock they marched Into the hall 

BLlduteJun. 14,6: JO p.m—Tbe vote| T^^'i^^^ken^eU again.t the diver proposition, of Ben-j o0 the platform when Mrs. booth- ■tor Teller In the platform was MB for Tucker arrived, accompanied by Chief 
«5J against. The vote oo the flnan- Secretary OoL Higgins. Brigadier I*w(s, Staff Captain Dunham and Brigadier Evans. Tbe band saluted several times, and tor a tow minutes there was a grand recepth oration to the Consul After several earnest prayers had been offered by those who accompanied Mrs, Booth Tucker. Brigadier Evans In a few well chosen words Introduced tbe speaker of the evening. This again called forth a number of salutes from, the band and soldiers. Mrs. Tucker was attired In the cus- tomary Arfny dress and over her right shoulder waa thrown a Urge piece of white bunting intermingled with the red and blue. She U tall, erect and of a commanding figure. 

©rate applause. 
Gov. Hastings, of Pennsylvania, 

placed Senator Quay's name before 
the convention. 

His nomination was greeted with tumultous applause. TbV galleries 
fairly went wild, .and it was fully 
twenty minutes before the convention could proceed with business. 

McKinley's name was presented by ex-Goverwor Foraker, of Ohio. Tbe 
demonstration was very loud. Tbe audience broke out Into cheers, hots 
were thrown and yells rent the air. 
“Dixie" was finally struck up, ami the 
aong served to attract tbe energies 
and whooping qualities of the dele- 
gate* tor A tew minutes. Suddenly a 

. with a Napoleonic countenoe ap- 
peared on tbe re|»orters table clad 1 Napoleon hat. This created great *p- 

lauee. Senator Allison was also nominated 
Morton’s name was presented by 
Cbauocoy M. Dppew. Be was greeted 
with a moderate amount of applause. 
The voting was then commenced and carried right down through the sev- eral States. 

As one after another of the delega- tions announced their selection It was seen that McKinley Was going to be nominated un first ballot. At tho conclusion of the first ballot McKinley whs nominated. The bolting sliver States did not oast their votes. 
The quarterly banquet of the Retoil Grocers' Association of Newark was held last night at the Mountain Park Inn. Tho members of the association drove to this city In a tally-ho, and were a Jovial and whole-souled lot of fellows. An elaborate menu waa pre- pared tor them at the Inn. A liberal amount of wit and humor aecom- panled the dinner. They greatly ad- mired the natural scenery.- about the hotel.  
The Germania Beneficial Society held a special meeting last evening. Four new members were Initiated. It decided t© have aa entertainment with contests on August 17th and l«h. The committee to arrange the details appointed ss follows: M. Men- zenback, P. Tostler, Otto Keller, Henry Ruppert and N. G. Reupert. Rudolph Bpvigel was elected secretary in place of H. Baker, resign©^ 
Mrs. L. Francis Bishop, who has built a house on the mountain top, hear the Mountain Park Inn, has a story published In “The Black Cat” for July, entitled Message From Where?” ' 
Young mothers dread the 8ummer months on account of the great mortality among children caused by bowel troubles. Perfect safety may be assured those who keep on hand DeWItt’s Colic and Cholera cure, and administer It promptly. For cramps, bilious oollc, dysentery and diarrhoea. It affords Instant relief. For sale by L.W.Randolph.143 West Front Street. 

Tbe molt superb and raer resor^ in America. ex pended in Improvement*; *>.' beauti- ful cottages; hotel and cottage board at from •S.uo to *iloo per week cheaper than staying at home. T1 mountain air uind the mountain views simply indescribable. August 3th to tbe 95th. Three superb entertainments daily. Tbe best music and the best lecturers which money procure. Dr. T. DeWiU Talmage Gen. John B. Oordon and Bishop J. H. Vincent already secured, with 100 others. Dr. W. L. Davidson, the great Chautauqua manager, in charge. 

ilar to that of her brother. Her countenance is a striking one and cme cannot but feel the earnestness and intensity of her presence. Mrs. Tucker spoke In part as follows: •God bless you! We are all uncles, aunts, cousins, brothers, sisters, form- ing ooe great family, lighting forty-eight countries Hail to . Plainfield friends. "Tonight we are going to meet around the Master's feet and claim a specific, definite and a fresh blessing, and thus secure a to all- There is gflpHant grace for. all and too one need starve. This evening while sitting at tbe supper table at t|>* home of Brigadier Evans, I wns helped to some pease, which I remarked were wonderful and re- markably for I had never partaken of such pea#* before. Mrs. Evans said that everything in Plainfield was re- markably and wonderful, and as ths pease were rapidly disappearing from ay dish, Mrs. Eraos said, there is plenty mors.’ and I thought It would be like Great 8upper, when ths Angel Would say there ^ is plenty re.’ for those who are timid and afraid of ;the enemy, msrhink* I bear the Angvi say, there Is plenty of ©oarage* V For five years I was Joint- foreign secretary, and It was my privilege' to travel through many «*o«ntrio* where the Army has been 
sign ally blessed . What the Lord ofifers ms He offers you, and every- >o can receive tho blessing. "Those who mourn fall to rise to their full privilege, which to Infinitely more beautiful «‘**n those pftase, ir I may be allowed theepmparison.What- ever you* •urToundftgs are you can meet and conquer dimoultioa. All j ford, K. Howard and things art possible with Him.' Ouc of Satan^> Illusions Is that of making dissatisfied with his surround- 

MISSION IN CHINATOWN. 

The Woman's Home Missionary So- ciety of the Park Avenue Baptist church enjoyed a rare treat Tuesday afternoon when they listened with in- terest to a talk on missions by Miss Potter, of the Morning Star Mission. New York. Mrs. Fish called the meet- ing to order, after which Miss Mabel Coord sang a pleasing .solo, accom- panied by Miss Alice Coonl or organ. Mire Potter was then intro- duced. Her work is chiefly in “China- town,"New York,and she gave a vivid description of her labors la that local- ity. The Morning 8tar Mission started four years ago and for two years Miss Potter has been engaged In the work. She said that tbe Chinese were a persistent and business-like race. Some of the stores In China- town. she said, were conducted by Christian Chinamen who were v« spectabk*. In all. she continued, there are thirty Chinese home# in China- town and the rest of the people live in what Is called •mess-quartera.” where there are no helpful influences. The speaker said that there were between three and four hundred glrto living In Chinatown who are under the'most harmful Influence*. Every Sunday there are about *,«■> Chloess In the neighborhood and that 1s the til when every effort Is put forth to reach them by the Christian worker*. Miss Potter spoke of the encouraging suits of the work and urged those present to lend their aid In support of it- Samples of Chinese dresses and photographs of a number of Ctili were shown at the close of the talk, whik^i waa followed by an informal discussion on missions. 

Summer Schools—to departments of Important school gork In charge of leading instructors from the prom- inent universities. A wonderful chance for teachers and students do- siring to make up studies. Tuition Insignificant. Wishes of students gratified. Low rate* on railroads. For full detailed information and il- lustrated programme, address A. R. Sperry, Mountain Lake Park, lid. ~ 

"In India the people are a busy set, and our Army Is obliged to work at night if they wish to reach the work- ing people; and under the beautiful sky*. Illumined by the moon and stars, our work progresses In a most enoour- agtDgsnsnnar. Americans have got big hearts. They ‘are a wonderful people, and do great things. They are now sending bands of missionaries to all countries, awl the rime to not far distant when they will need them out by the thous- ands, fof I believe this coilhtry to des- tined by God's graoe to do much In ail lands. There are time* when we become discouraged, and it seems as though our hearts would break, but our Master, who loves us, can bring us through these troubles. The beau- tiful love of Qod to so great* that we will never be able to, comprehend the lie. I I never doubted my father1* love, because he loved my brother .and shall w* love our Lord any leas. We should love all lands and posses* that self- Mcrlflcltg love which to only perfect in Christ Lore to of little raiue when It doesn’t show Itself. I am here to night to give Ood the glory, for I have seen some of the grandest manifesta- tions of His 1ora. I have been In the 
oosnxoxp ox vsoa * 

Mrs. R. W. Darting and daughter were pleasantly entertained Mon- day evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 8lMk; of 7m LaQrande a ve- nue, by a number of friends. Violin, piano and vocal music were the fea- tures of tho evening. Among those present were: Mrs George Bedford, Miss B. Netherwood, Miss May Bed- Martin. New York; Prof. J. Sasson, J. Lrigb- •ton, J. King and- Mr. 8cully, of Chicago. Mrs. and Mis* Darling leave today for ttlngbampino, N. Y. 
Tbe work of painting the Mt. OHve Baptist church is progressing favor- ably. Since tbe work of Improving the outside of the church has been under way, the board of trustee*# have been considering the advisability of Improving tbe interior, and work to that end will soon be started. 
Following to a partial list of tbe re- cent arrivals at Mountain Park Inn: Mr and Mrs. F.Cook. Miss Cook.Mtos F. M. Bryan. New York; Mr. and Mix. Theodore B. Kilmer and eon. New Brunswick: Mr. and L M. French and J. W. Jackson of this city. 
If it required an annual outlay of 1100.00 to Insure a family against ftay serious consequence* from aa attack of bowel complaint during tbe year there are many who would Teel It their doty to pay It; that they could not afford to risk their fives, and those of their family for such an amount. Any one can get this Insurance for 25 rents that being the price of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In almost every neighborhood some ooe has died from an attack of bowel complaint before medicine could bs procured or a physician summoned. One or two dose* of this -remedy will cure any ordinary case. It never falls. Can you afford to take tho risk for so small an amount ? For tale by T. 8 Armstrong, Druggist. 

SOON TO BE THE ALUMNI. 

PUlBOEld hu lone bm tamoalor h,r oollni «cboob and the Rradu- aim from the PlalnBeU High School are received by many <if the coUe(M without taking any entrance examine- done. Erety year a large dee, leave. 
fourth clan or the High School. Gradually the numbe* dlmlnUhe, — tbe clam advance*, rooie an left be- bind, other, unable to koep up drop OOL tome of tbe young men begin their buelneaa rare.™ baton they complete the room. It la uanally. however, a caw pE "a .urvlval of the ntte*L"'and the gathering of graduate* at tbe end of the four year, represent tbe eoawleoUou* and real worker, 0» the claw. Of couree there are oo- cion, where even the be*t pupil, (all to graduate through cireumataaeM beyond their control. Tbe claw at that graduate# oo. Tbtrraduy, June 'Mth. bw pawed; through the u,ual vtclwltudw aodl now utimber, twenty.three. Lout, H. Baud, one of the m«*t protnlaing of pupu«. and then preddeut of the daw. left two yean ago to outer Wevt Point, —curing hla appointment lo a oorape- 

Claw, wu taken 111! nearly a n ago. aud I. .till routined to hi. b unable to take hi, (Inal examlnal Mr. Green waa up lo hi* atudlro I time of hi, llnew. bt* the mlwlr the Dual, win probably prevent him from graduating. Hluce th. clew of -as graduated. I •tudle* at th* High School have ben arranged lo three sc-turue*. . clawlcal and Engktb or from each of which the pupil* gradu- ate. The name* of thooc who will graduate are; General Bourgeois. Clyde I llerr. Elizabeth Mo La Bue Carle. Ida Hamilton Frank Wilbur Cornwell, Chariea vln Dolllvttr. Felix IteyaL Mary Sr.loer, Mildred Ttaworih. -Clawlcal Couroe— Fred (laaklll. Chariea Fred Squire*. 

Jamei Eggerdlng, Mary 800it Hull, i Isabel King, Minnie Viola Grace tiling Overton. AJden oer, Marion Alice Maynard. There are *lway* »omc pupils and e« per tally high *od thoae hi been termed the "honor, pupil They are: 
Burnet. Frank mC Cornwell and Fred. Chester GaakUL Honor—Julia Fmncolae B Florence May Bowman, !   Mott Cahoone, Charlee Marvin Dol- •. Henry Eggerllng. Fred Hqubw. Mary Grace Btelner and Mildred 

The higher honor, that can bn be given are the awarding of tho val- edictory and lalatatory. The clean allowed to .elect the valedictorian and ami aalutatorlan from among the flret honor puplla and Frank Wilbur Cornwell war chosen for the former and Fred cBbeter Oaakill for the . r. The selection, we re approved by the teacher*. Tbe motto of the clam U "Boa praearanla doe labors. ” 
Below wiu be found the o Betel pro- gramme for the Fourth of July oeln- bratfon at the Park dub. A. Fan De- ter and P. B. Matthews are the managers tor the bell teams 10 a m.. ball game between the Cubaaa and Spaniards of the Park Club. Captains Dougtem and Erickson. Empire. Mayor Hegemon; 1pm., two mile bicycle race for Junior, between the ages of 10 and 16 years, beginning and ending at tbe dob house; 3 p. m.. ten- nis tournament on club grounds for members and aaaoctete* only, Com- mittee, 8am u*l Townwnd, OeorgaC. Worth and H. B. Reed. < p. m.. tea will be served on th* pagoda and will be In charge of the following: Mia. C. A. Reed, Mrs. Samuel Towaaead.Mm. & T. Dougtem, Ural B. A. Hegemon. Jr.. Mrs. W. J. Boom*. 1 p. m.. day 0rework,; « p. m., abarp, grand dla- ptey of firework,, , p. m., daaba. Pa- troneam* are to be announced later. 
Why you are obliged to hold your evening paper at arm', length In or- der to me the print1 Growing old t Sot necessarily. Many people of twenty-five are obliged to do this. Come and see ns and we will tell you without charge. Leech, Stile* * Ox, at 10J East Front street, every Thurs- day. 



THE CONSTITUTI<!>NAlllST.

WlniH tttroaBh the Swat

Ooe» tliroosli tlie Dower
And ti» patb (bat leads u

Own
Climbs orer Iho b*<

Ana ibc pstlu thai le
Are swept t>7 tbc b'

L**» a
e drum} Brook* ot Sleep.

I I I l l C River of Pie*sur
e *leep.

1 tWT eo

H m u of Yonx

said Mrs. Pratt. "1 do love to see you
get enough."

Martha Ann liked the currant Jnm
es better than anything else on th>

table- She knew she ne«**»«(i/ malt.
Esther understand how nice they tasted.

After supper the little girls went out
In the front yard. All except Martha
Ann played "Puss in the Corner" among
:he trees and rose bushes. Martha Ann
Kit in a low rocker on the front porch
and looked on, but she didn't BOI

ijpying.lt She sat very still
didn't smile once. Sue asked the

as Mrs. Pratt came oat or
porch after washinp and potting away

dishes, and when she learned

she bad better go, as tier urandmr
iad told her to come borne eartj-
••Very well," said Mrs. Prnlt: "»

ril L put tome of those currant*1 in
ip fcr yon W take to Esther. Vow

her to think of me when she eat*
ind b e " time I invite her to «a .
Qustut have the measles."
Martha Ann smiled faintly unit I

Thank yon, ma'am." in a «WJ
voice, anil with her soft blae eyes
down, when she took the paper bug
jntaininff the jumbles.
She walked to the gate ivithout look-

IB- around at all. When Her hand was
i the latch she remembered that
idn't told Mra. Pratt that she
id a pleasant time. But she didn't

po back. After hesitating a moment
ie nnlatihed the gate and went out
itothe 1-oe.J. She walked with her
sad; bent, forgetting all about what
LT gm nil mot her had said about thruw-
•ir ber sbonIdlers back.
About a quarter of a mile down tl

road she came to a big stone wiiich In
lose to the fence. She sat •: >• \ r. on i
tie biig of jumbles in her lap. Efi
ace was very sober, and after a fe
ninuWs she began tocry softly, wipir
way her tears with the skirt at In

Wu
"And b« enre \o come home 'fore

dark. Mis' Pratt will tell you what
time ilt U If you can't ret to aee a
Uock."
9 "Verto." ',
\ Little Martha Ann walked slowly
and primly down the wide. graveled
walk leading to the front gate, fol-
l d by the' watchful eyes of her

th '
I "Yon throw yourself Mck more.

Martha Ann. You'll be all round-
shouldered if you stoop over like that,"

Martha Ann heard the bouse door
dote, SDd she 'turned around add looked
back. One at the front windows of the
titttn?-room was open, arid a little girl
of Martha Ann'* own ayo waa looking
out. She waa Esther Cray, Martha
Ann's cousin, and she bad been shut up
In the, bonae for two weeks with the
measles. She was almost well now;
bat her grandmother didn't think tt
prudent to let her go out of door*, and
so only Martha Ann had been allowed
to accept Mrs. Pmtt's invitation to tea.
lira. Pratt was an old lady who lived »t
the other end of the village, and once a
yearahe invited half-a-dozea little Birl_i

| to t*a, following a :ustom which her
mother bad begun many years before.
Old His. Hobba was dead now. but her
daughter remembered to do the things
•he Had liked. —>

"I do wish yon could go, Essie," said
Martha Ann, wistfully,

"Tea, I wish so. too." replied Esther;
"bat yon can teU..me all about i t And
if mho has lemon jelly as she had last!
year yon can pot.'some in yrrar pocket
lor me;" and Esther laughed.
' Martha Ann laughed too, then turned
around toward the pate afjain and went

- ont Into the wide, shady road. She
' walked along on the grass, so as not to
get her she* s dusty, and ib« held up
her pink gingham skirt with one hand.
She was conscious that she looked well.
She had oa the white lawn apron which

"her grandmother bnd given her at
"'Christmas. This « a, .he first time she
had worn it, and it waa now June. It
had been kept locked up lo a cedar
chest in the tipper hall. Grandmother
Cray had taken it out of the drawer in
the old-fashioned bureau which was in
the room occupied by the two little
girls, and put it away. Bbe thought
Martha Ann looked at ib too often, and
that it might become soiled before a
tfcne came to wear it. it had been in the
cedar chest four months, and Martha

waa delighted to have it in be'r

Mrs. Pratt's house stood back from
the street, and the front yard was fall
of roses. Little Martha Ann stopped
a moment to smell a pink one which
bloomed on a big bush near the box-
bordered walk.

'That's a beauty. Isn't .it?" said Mrs.
Pratt, appearing on the front porch, a
big white apron covering the entire
front of ber black- dress. "Come In,
Martha Ann; aU thereat are hero."

There were four little girls sitting on
the long haircloth sofa fn the ball.
They all wore .fresh gingham dresses
and otiffly starched white aprons; but
Martha Ann's apron was the only one
which had embroidered straps over the
shoulders. She noticed this at once.

"Whf didn't Esther come?" asked
Mrs. Pratt; and Martha Ann explained,
adding that Esther had been "very
aorry." . :

"Yes. I guess it w U a disappoint
ment," said Mrs. Pratt; "but thin™
will happen that way sometimes. Nb«
all you children talk to each othei
while I see if supper's ready."

Thq four little girla made room jfoi
Martha Ana OQ the sofa, and she BE
down, taking eare not to rumple nei
dix-M. They all knew each other very
well; bat they felt rather stiH and for-
mal on this occasion, and they wen
glad when Mrs. Pratt cams back
called them into the dining room.

On the table was a large platte
•old chicken, flanked on one side by a
plata of hot biscuit, and on the othet
by a dish of stewed potatoes. There
were several kinds of preserves, cua
tard pie, a glass dish of apple jelly

. and a white china basket of currant
jumbles. Mrs. Pratt prided herself on
her currant jumbles. She always
made them whtoe ver she had company.

The basket stood on a corner of the
table close to Martha Ann's right hand.
It was full np to the handle.

- "???* <=bU4rea, eat all rou want to,"

Presently she put ber band in her
•Kjkot and drew out her handkerchief,

olded neatly. Just aa she had taken it
rom her bureau drawer. Then slowly,
ne by one, she brought ont four cur-

rant jnmblea. She cried harder than
rer as she looked at them.
While at the table she had tapped

hem into her pocket when sh^ thought
DO one was looking, and tbey had lain

heavy burden on ber tender little
conscience ever since. She knpn- she
onjrht to jro back and tell Mrs. Pratt
what she had done; but it seemed aa IT
t would break her heart to do it.
"I can't—1 can't," she sobbed, her
tie -face ali puckered up with weep-
But she did.
Mrs. Pratt waa niching on thai porch

B d knitting on a bine yarn stoclti a#
when little Martha Ann came humbly
lo at the gat* again. - AU the little

Iris who had been playing "Puss in
he Corner" had gone home.
"Welll what on earth brought yon

back, Martha Ann?" asked Mra. Pratt.
Did you leave anything?"
Martha. Ann burst ont cry inc. She

took tbe four currant Jumbles from
er pocket and held them out to Mr*.

itt
'I took -em," she sobbed. "I. took

em when yon wasn't lookin' at me. I
'as goin' to take 'em home to Essie."
Martha Ann's eyes were so full of
•ars tbat she couldn't see the expres-
oo of Mrs. Pratt's face; but she felt

the currant jumbles taken from ber
hand.

"StaaU^shal] I give—you—these—to
c bag—too?" she sobbed.
"No, yon keep VIM. Take 'em to

Essie, like I told you. I ain't mad at
you, Martha Ann. I felt pretty sure

ou'd come back. I was just littin' out
here to see. I saw yon take those jum-
bles; but of course I couldn't say a
vord. An' I knew why yon was sit-
in' oat here so solemn after supper,

and didn't want to play. Hut I guess
I'M all right now. You needn't cry

any more. Come In and let me wash
>ur face; It's all smooched up."
It v. ,ts almost dark when Martha Ann

reached home, and her grandmother
scolded ber. So she had to tell why
she had stayed so late. 6h« cried attain
chen she saw how the story shocked
ler grandmother.

•It doea beat all how children will
,!" said the old-lady. "I'm mortified
ast to death, Martha Ana. But yon

did right to go back and t«lt, though "
don't gaess Mrs. Pratt will ever as]

Hut she did. When Esther was abl,
:her invitation came fo
s. And
•t\ Mrs.

^here was nothing Ln net
pocket exeept her handkerchief. N.

"So you say Smith's new store on tl»
avenue is closed."

"Yes. It is shut up,"
"Why, I thought it was doing an im

mens<* business."
. "That's just what busted Hop. I
was always so crowded tbat nobodi

rexas Sittings: *

plate tbe initiation of chifdrei
ways of life when tbey are scarcely
more-than infants. It cheeks > their
confidence and simplicity, two of tho
best qualities that lleaven gives them.

id demands that they share our sor-
. JWS before tbey are capable of enter-
lag- Into onr enjoyment*—Dickens.

OPEN UP THE flVENUE
THAT IS THE SLOGAN WHICH AL

GOOL- BOROUGHITES PROCLAIM.

Cornell men-OelaTcd
Probably there is n<? qiuestii
k l

i<a
local nature that is being diaeusaet
njoi« freely at present than the one

D the extension of Watehung
rom tb* city through tht
o a poiflt on Somerset stree

near tbe upper part of tho Miles prop
etjty. In fact, it has been the question
For sometime past. The borough
cduncil bas worked patiemtly il

itter for a long time, and there has
iD no end to the trouble, which nai

ecjD fronted them, 'fhe matter was prac
tltfally settled and no further trouble
was anticipated until last Friday even
nb, when, fn eseoutivefteasion.anun-

exjpected obstacle was presented. H
ippears that for sometime mem-

>ers of the council hatfe been consid
erfng the question of collecting aseess-

its berore the street was opened
whether the resolution as present-

ed! by Mr. Valiant and adopted by the
council, was brought out for the pur
poise of ascertaining whether the peo
tie wanted the street opened or not. is
nii an undecided •|iic-:i'-n. Mayor
Iegera.au was seen last evening by a

representative of The Daily Fras and
earned just where this popular official
binds. Mr. Hegeroan said:
"The resolution adopted *tthecoun<
il meeting does not in any way effect
he opening of tbe proposed street II
in.-i.-ly states that it is the sense of the
oiincil that we do not proceed

opening of Watchunfr. avenue
In' assessments are made and collect-

ed,- Now, the Brst thing tobe consid-
red Is that the full membership ol
ie council was not present, hence il
111i"i be the sense of tbe council.
The resolution authorizing that bids
» advertised' for to carry on the work

was adopted previous to'the ei

i, sod accordingly tbe bids are
fitig advertised for and everything
lat can be is being done to open the
ireft. It is a most unusual thing to
.lli.-t.-t assessments before a street is

pened and it is not at aU Ukely that
anyone nrwnnr-it would pay -before the
work was done. It has been said that

the resolution, but that
s unnecessary, tor I will simply call
or a fall vote on the question and

that will settle the matter. The Street
will undoubtedly be opened and
very-thing Is in readiness work can
e commenced as early as July loth."
Councilman Schutt, wbo figured ln
ie opposition, was next seen regard-

ng tbe matter and spoke as follows
a the subject:
VI want the people of the borough,
iy constituents and the press of

Plaiofield to know that I am heartily
of tbe opening Of the street,
solution adopted «t the hist

meeting was stronger In Ita meaning
ion I realized, as I afterward learned.

have thought that the borough
wanted to escape any litigation that

light arise ln the "proceedings and to
halt end I have acted cautiously. As

IOW, the Miles property is now
n litigation and the question has
lrisenln my mind how that matter
.•oulil affect the. situation. I am
.nkious to see the street opened, but
v.-,u it the work done right, even if

we have to go slow to do it. A great
"1 of property on the upper end of
proposed street has been given to

the! borough, for Instance, about two
acres of the Hudson property, which

very valuable, waa given, and It Is
no more than right that the borough
bould stand the expense of putting

the street through at that point. Be-
tween Jackson avenue and the brook

Will require about $35,000 to open
be street as it should be. A •

I don't want the people to get the
lea that I am an obstructionist, for I

pot, and and I anv, perfectly will
jnow to vote to have the street put
ttugh, providing the borough Is
: liable, to be Involved In a law

ni i "
David Weaver, who ̂ llves, near the

YI 'I"•-'-•' 1 -1r>. i-1. was Interviewed and
~n\<\- "There bas been more or

ett in gaining the present
id I think the street should

go jhrough by all means. Whatever
assessment is I will pay it, but not
trie street Is opened. I under-

taad that some of the Councilmen
are afraid of litigation, but they hare
gone so far that they cannot expect to
•scape it if there is any prospect of
effttl proceedings, and the best thing

to do Is to go forward."
S[. B. Joseph, another property

•wner living close to the line, re-
-!!!•••! that he would pay his assess-

uent, whatever it fs, after the street is
pened. He thought no time should
ie lost In doing the work.
Mr, Daley, one of the representatives

•t the estate of the late Patrick Daley,
wtatoe property will be affected, was
set ji, and he espressod himself as fol

w^: ''It makes little difference to
e whether the street goes through
• not. I will be put to a good deal ofr
ouble in moving the houses off the
iei. I have no trouble now in rent-
g,the houses, and probably would
>t have if the street was opened. It
illrequireallof the assessments for

"I • -

.'ON THE BREEZY MOUNT
, DELIGHTFUL PLACE FOR T H
RECREATION OF THE WEARY.

damages to make the necessary
change In regard to th« collection
of the assessment, I would not pay I
,ue dolhu- of It iuntii the street was
.penedj"
Tax 'Collector Spenoer said: "I

have talked with a number of. people
about the matter, and they all tell me
that after the Btreet to opened they i M m l n t a l n P a r k I n ]

lUpai their assessment, and not be- w b e n ^ f u l ] B , g n l u _
,re. | think the Street should go' totement u reallZed by the citizens
irough by aUT»eanB. ! of • Ptainfleld and Korth Plainfiel
OoundUman gallant was asked j ̂  ^ u ̂  a u r p r i 8 e d Less than

wbathe| had to i»ay on the subject, I ' t h e summit of Watehung
and he said: 'Earn not opposed to | m o u n t a l n w h e r e Mountain Park
the opening of Watehung avenue, a s j l o c B t e d w a s u n b r o k e n mountain land

have fat
ople . .
led to It-am that the people

s to b4ve tbe street opened.
" i*i T j i*5 LJ -̂(LIJ auv*^ <uv uc^g

If the p »ple . . i^ t the .treet, we wlU, n l a < ! a d l u n l z e d toM, . tt|.plll

ple 1
of the n
night."

I 1V1A1QU, 1 'W UUU1UADU t±-

a trees an
underbrush. Now a handsome note
rears its head above the trees wbile

e l e c t r l c u ^t

l

* present it
'n my nf Ind as to what the l f i l a

flt, flnd|that was the IMent, T h ; i n n (fl n o w r u l l
.lutionjoffered last Friday toniWl(d. M ( i ready

'guests I t is a pretty structure
' 1 J painted a light yellow with- whi

VERDCT FDR
j veranda, is there, over fifteen fee

•URY AGAIN DECIDES AGAINST THE wideband almost completely surround
lABCOci ESTATE. tog the house. There are four stoii

and an observatory above them from
the view is something grand

from the wide veranda the vie'
is well worth seeing. Plainfleld In all
Its beauty lies in front of the observe!

So civil suit between Plainfleld par- w h l l e to \ K rf h t a ^ B W C M to o b .
tie* has attracted; more attention of t^ned ot u,e Washington VallejL Of
ate years than that of Haberle against coane ^ j ^ , , ^ W M ^ . ^ ^
he BaUtock estaW. The facts or the ^ton the house was opened, but fire
ase are well known to Pialnfleld peo-' sartoundlngs have change^ WDnder-
ile. Thle appeal from Justice New- f u Ur t even during the lastweek. The

corn's court was tried in the County ground in front of tbe hotel has baen
Court bflfore Judge McOonnick last cleared and leveled, and the paths ah*

k mi.! the summing of the counsel driyeiniyu laid ouL
. _ set down for. thursday. W m . l . inside the change Is =.,

CoddingW of the firm of .Heed & pleasing, tor the manager, George B.
Coddlufrfon, represented the plaintiff, afouiton has not been idle The
and Craig A. Mar*h represented the : fc™ SĴ D U located In the centre with
defendant. They were each allotted ^ 8pacious parlor on tb« right and

ie hour and twenty minutes to make tb.e dining room on the left These
thetrargumentln.i I rooms occupy the main part ot the

Mr. CuHdlngton made a vigorous ap- flrst floor The second, third and
«>il for his plaintiff. He claimed tbat- f p u r t h flooM m .m devoted to the

tbe motive the ex^oto™ of the estate ;,[eeping apartment-, which are light
bad in making th^ agreement to pay I u d ^ j ^ Tbe hotel Is lit through-

if b> continued bis Work, and o a t with electric lights. The Boors
d l e L d i d uot^y him, was that : . „ varnished and the entire place
portions of tbe building were al-: taaaclean and tidy appearance about

___r rented and tiUttt It-completion'lt that Is very plearinfi
was delayed they ware liable to be sued'' w m e r •

breach of contract. HumerouBi The hotel opened last
other strong polnts,were made. ! following were registered on the first

For toe defense Mr. Marsh argued evening: Mr and ilre Sherard
that the contract fyr the erection of rjepew, child and nuree* of Newark,
he building was given to John Chan- JJO Q aDfj Mrs. Chandler' Biker, child

dler,andth*thealopewasresponsiblelaod ' n u r 8 o , of Newark,
»r the payment of the wages of the . Negus, of Oreenvllle,and Miss Negua,

mechanics employe* thereon. So far 10( Bound Brook.
as tbe administrators promising that
they would pay the men If Chandler

Id not, Mr. Marsh claimed that ex-
itors only went so far as to tell the

men that'If there was any of the con-
traqt money left after the work was
finished and Chandler did not then

Ihey would become respon-
sible for their wages. Inasmuch as
be contract money- was all spent, It
ran Ipeld tbat this relieved the execu-
ors from any promise of compeos&t-
ng the men.

by UM | V I

'The Fair Singt* of Biltmore" t i
the title gi^en by tlje Sew York-fc
corder this morning to M&a F^^
Mattison, who has been selected m
leading soloist by George VanderUk '
for hia memorial church at Ashertiw '
N. C. Concerning her good tow«^7
The Becorder has this to say of how
Miss Mattison came to be engage.

'When BUtmori was tmaaUr
opened, the entire population* £
country side joined in jhe festtttOat.
Among other luxuries promised, «(•
a handsome place of worship, Ww2H
should be attended by both the T ^ B
derbilts, their guests and the otiur
residents of the estate.

"Mr.Yanderbilt selected Carl Finds.
to organize the choir of the <
and, ft Is said, pays him a i
sum to do just as hei pleases, sparuy
no care or expense ia the eelectioa tf
the singers. Florfo "arrived ,
more early in April, and he t
been there long when he heard i
girl with the wonderful
iad charmed eve.ryl! music loveiV

beville.-* . |
'Finally, he heard her sing hi ma*

and promptly arranged for faer^H
sing privately for Mr. YaQderbOt
This hearing took place at Biltmow,
and Mr. Tanderbllt; was delighted.'*
He Invited Miss Mattfeoa %o sing t i l
him again, which she jdid at a subwa

uent date, and immoilifttely after re-
ceived a very flattering offer to sing i n
the choir of the millionaire's churdr

t a salary, It Is said, of $350 a month. "
"Miss llattison acoepted after due

consideration, and slpbaeq neater her
sister, Jeanette, returned toPlainiloId
?JIvinj» Mrs, Hattiso^ behind to can
or the songstress. «
"The church at *ltmort wlU be

dedicated the middle of next month,
and Mr. Vanderbilt and a party of
riends will proceed: thither ln his

private car."

which will take place in New York
hortly, is attracting general attcn- j
on, but you BhoiilJ not let It de-'

your attention from the care of
eyes; if tbey are showing the
tendency to weakness you should

_ _ them attended fo at once, Aa-fl
uality and extent of wlich attention

may learn by a tree expert ex- j
mination at Colller's| 103 Park i
ue.

CUPID JOINS LOVERS.

At five o'clock last Thursday, In
the Westfleld Presbyterian church,
occurred the wedding of Hiss Bertha
Schuckher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

^ i t
J t f e f1" C M e R t a :30.George Schuckher. to Mix Wlnkel-

o'ctoik aid after being out 821 hours man or New York. Miss
they ^turned to court at 1 o'clock ^ weu.fcnown among Westneldthis afternoon with a verdict In favor

f the plaintiff Tor the full amount—
a long time tbe jury

tood 0 tq 3.
During the course of the trial SI;

[a»h took numerous exceptions t
the rulings and charge of the Judge,
and on these he will file an appeal to
tie Supreme Court Immediately. The

: necessary therefore will be
nut this afternoon. Mr. Marsh

old a Press reporter this ttfternoon
that the case would be carried to the
highest - court before the case was
settled definitely.

There are fourteen other cases of
ten whose wages are due them, and
n Whose collection depends a per-

manent decision in this case.

5. P. C. A. TO -BE FORMEI

u - o n i r t l l e w - r i t<. t h e iA

There is about to be formed In th
orough a Society for the Preventio
f Cruelty to Animals. This matter

was recently mentioned and advocated
clusively by The pally Press. When

Wm. Pangborn, who is a State agent,
few weeks ago was the means of
aving a borough Resident' flood $50
or cruelly treating 4 horse, the
f such a society became apparent to

all, as one-hair of the fine reverted to
the State society. If there had been

local society the n^oney would have
I t i ^ Of l M

y ^
Into its treaeur^.

•angbom has d
i

y
Of late Mr.

against two more ^violators of tlu
jtjite law regardlngithe treatment of
torses, and these tucta have prompted

' m to organize u society. He has
^ured a number of the best citizens
tbe borough nndj the society will

soon be formed. * Such people as
layer Hegeman, es-MayorSaundeni,
lev. W. E. Honeyman, Elston French,
t Frank French and B. M. Fountain

have become Intere4ed In the society,
and they, with sovn.il otbers, will
irobably compose the officers.
Everything is about in readiness to

orm the society and ia a few days It
will be launched forth with bright
HMft.

Ml I

ciety people, and has many friends in
this city.

The church decorations were w
and gold and exceedingly beautiful.
The Rev. Dr. Cad well, pastor of the
church, performed the marriage ser-
*ioe. - f
The bride was attended by Hiss

Sara Hopkins, of Bye, N. Y., as maid
" honor, and by the following

emaida: Miss Ada Bedell and Mlea
Minna Rode, ot Sew York city; Miss
Nellie Gsnzell. or Westfield, and Miss
Gertie Utaden Kohl, of Elizabeth.
The best man was O. Plate, of
New York clty.and tbe ushers Messrs.
F. Hopkins, of Bye, >'. Y., E. Huber,
J. Benney, and W. Coamasky, of New
York city.

The best known of Westfield's so-
ciety people were present, and those
from out of town were: Mr. and Mrs.
Bode, Miss Plate, Miss Poemasky, of
Tew York city; Miss L. VanBoekerck,

of this city; J. Hopkins, of Bye, N.
Y.; H. T. Huber, of New York; Count
Bcllegarde, of New York; Charley
Charley Hartung, and E. T. Dillen-
beck, of New York city; Mrs. H. B.
Anderson, of Trenton, N. J. j

Mr. and Mrs. George Dernier, Jr.,of
Wasbingtoavllle, were tendered a sur-
prise party by their numerous friends
at their home last evening, the occa-
sion being the eighth anniversary of
their marriage. Dancing waa in-
dulged in and the party broke up In
"ie small hours of morning.
Among those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Harry J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ackens, Liberty Corner; Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Blume. Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Demlcr, Mr. and Hrs.Milllgan,
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. S. Hantz,
Misses Jennie Simpson, Jennie Gor-
don, Lizzie Miltipan. Brooklyn; Mat-
tie Humble, Sadie Cleaves, Eosie Bar-
teU, Annie Spier, Bessie Builman,
Annie Boiler. Bah way; Carrie Spen-
cer and Messrs. Bartels, Coddtngton,
Smith, Bobert and Edward dark,
MobUs, Titus, Luensen, Spier sod

FAIR SINGER BILTMORE

Teh
Sw^et

Caporal
!H :

for cts.

WANTED I
AOENTS

WARRANTED STOCK.

H. B. Williams, Sec'y.
Chautauqua Nursery Co.,

ForuandlN.T.

THE CONSTTTUTIONAI 

change. In regmrd to the collection of the ■nturaot, I would not pay I oor dollar of It until the street waa ' opened!” Tax Collector Bpenoer said: "I , 

Martha Ado liked the currant Jum- b'.e» better than anythin* *•« <* lh® table- the knew the mwMI make Esther understand how nice they ta'ted. After sapper the little ffirU went oat Id the front yard. All except Martha Ann played “Pass In the Corner" among the trees and rose bushes. Martha Ann tat in ■ low rocker on the front porch and looked on. but she didn't ac.-tn to l*e enjoying it. She sat eery still and didn't smile once She naked the time as soon as Mrs. Pratt came out on the porch after washing and putting away the tea dishes, and when #l>e learned it was seven o'clock said she thought she had better *o, as her grandmother had told her to come home eart> "Very well." said Mrs. Pratts "and I ivill pot some of those currant Jumbles up ter you to take to Esther. Von tell her to think of me when she eats 'em. and next time I invite her to tea. she mustn't have the measles * Martha Ann .oiled f.lntlj and —Id "Thnnk you. ma'am." In a aery low roiee. an.I with her toft bine eyes cart down, whoa .he look the paper bag containing the juinblea She walked to the gate without look- in* around at all When her hand was on the latch she remembered that she hadn't told Mrs l*r»tt that *he had bad a pleasant time, lint she didn't CO back. # After hesitating a moment r he unlatched the gate and went out intotha rot-L She walked with her head bent, forgetting all about what ..er graudmotner had said about throw- ing her ahonlder* back. About a quarter of a mile dowa the road she earn# to a big stone which lay close to the fence. She sat down on it. the bag of Jumbles In her lap. Her faee was eery sober, and after a few minutes she began to cry softly, wiping away her tears with the skirt at her ‘apron. Presently she pat her baud In her pocket and drew out her handkerchief, folded neatly, Just as the ha. 1 taken It from her bureau drawer. Then slowly, on# by one. she brought out four cur- rant jumbles. She cried harder than ever as she looked at then*. While at the table she hadt'..pped them into her pocket when she thought no one waa looking, and they had lain a heavy burden oo her tender little oonseienoc ever since. She knew she ought to go back and tell Mrs Pratt what she hod done; but it seemed aa IT It would break her heart to do it -I can't—I cant," she sobbed, her . little face all puckered up with weep , lug. Hut she did. Mra Pratt waa rocking on tbo porch ' aad knitting on a bine yam sloe king < when little Martha Ann came humbly in at the gats again. All the little girls who had been playing "Pnse In i the Corner" had gone home. ••Weill what on earth brought yon back. Martha AnnT" asked Mra Praia 1 
-Did you leave anything?" M art ha Ann burst out crying. She ■ took the fouy currant Jumbles from 1 
her pocket and held them oat to Mra PrmtU “I took 'em." she sobbed. “I took when yon wasn't lookin’ at me. I waa goin’ to taka 'em home to Essie.” Martha Ann's eyea were ao fall o* tears that she couldn't see the expres- sion of Mra Pratt's face; bat she felt 

A DEUfiMTFUL PLACE FOP THE RECREATION OF THE WEARY. “The Falx Singe* of Biltm the title given by tbo Sew To eorder this morning to Mb. 
THAT IS THE SLOGAN WHICH ALL GOOU BOROUOHITES PROCLAIM. 

Will. Praml—I tlWrtal. W LlllifM on Ih* Artloa ot Three roan'll.nea-IMared »■* *•* IkIwUd Probably there Is dq question of a local nature that Is being discussed more freely at present than the one relating to the eyfenslon of Watrhuog avenue from tb» olty through the borough to a point on Somerset street near the upper part of the Miles prop- erty. In fact, it has been the question for sometime past. The borough 

rial church at 

been no end to the trouble, which baa confronted them, fhe matter was prac- tically settled and no further trouble was anticipated until last Friday even Ing, when. In executive session, an un- expected obstacle was presented. It now appears that for sometime mem- bers of the council have been eonsld ••ring the question of collecting assess- ments before the street was opened add whether the resolution as preaent- erfby Mr. Valiant add adopted by the council, was brought out for the pur l>oee of ascertaining whether the peo- ple wanted the street opened or not. Is still an undecided question. Mayor Hegemon was seen last evening by a representative of The Dally Press and learned Just where this popular official stands. Mr. Hegemon said : •’The resolution adopted at the coun- cil meeting does not in any way effect 

jWlotV. Martha „ , .. . . _ ,, wauij uea in uwu o* me ouaei ier So drtl rail Mmi Ptalnfleld par- ,ul. to u„ right a view can be oh 
“ *■“ -tu-curf attention of WMllmgton vallejL y, uuyv.™ t^n thAtof H^rie^« oorae. the imnoram. -a. ^1 there the Baboook MtaM. ItofMU rf tho before the house ... opened, bfe fiR r*f "*V»U kD°"» *° MM1 poo. I sarroundiDg, h.ve changed wobder- f4e. The appeal Item Justice Hew- tolly, eren during the loot week. The com • court wu tiled In the County powwd lu hoot of the hotel bw bden Court before Judge McCormick UM cleared und leveled and the paths nbd week end the summing of the couneel drlwway. laid out.' wu eet down for. Thursday. Wm.». Iuelde the change Is even mote Coddlngton. of the Arm of Ileed * pleu,nK. for the muwer, OeorgcB. Coddlngton. represented the plaintiff, Moulton. hu not been Win. The end Orel* A Marsh repreranted the torge ^ „ p***, ,n ^ wntre with defendant. They wfn each allotted .partooe pralor on tbe right and one hour and twenty minute, to makn u* dloing ^ OD left Three their argument In. | I rooms occupy the main part of the Mr. C.ldiegton marie a vigorous af>- 0„, Boor. Tbc uoond. third and penl for his plaintiff. He claimed that f„or1h Boom am all devoted to the the motive the ciefutors of tbe ratals sleeping apartmenU. which are light had In making the agreement to pay I Md mry. The hotel to lit through- klm If km mmllwnul kla Work anH ... ... .... — _ 

\ Little Martha Ann walked slowly aad grimly down the wide, graveled 'walk leading to the front gate, fob •lowed by tbe watchful eyss of her grandmother. “Yon throw yoaraelf back more. Martha Ann. You’ll be all round- ehoolderwd It you stoop over like that." Martha Ann heard the h6om door clone, aad ah# tamed around and looked back. One of the front windows of ths sitting-room was open, and a little girl ot Martha Ann's own agu wss looking oat. She wse Esther Cray. Martas Ann’s cousin, and she had been shot ap 

For the defense Mr. Marsh argued evening: Mr. amf'^frn. Rhermrd » the contract for the erection of n™,. child and nurea, of Newark. build log was given to John Chon- Ho0. aad Mra. Chandler Biker, child 
dler. and tbatbeaiooe was responsible and nurse, of Newark, James E. for the payment of tbe wogeu of the ncrm. of Grranrilto.and Mira Negus, mechanics employed thereon. So far1^ Bound Brook, as the administrator, promlaloR that) they would pay the men If Chandler | dW not. Mr. Marsh claimed that ex- 1 

ecutors only went sa fur or to tell the I men that If there we. any of the oon-. tract money left after the work was | autohed and Chandler did not then ■ pay them, they would become reopon-1 S» for their waRee. Inasmuch as [ the contract money- wse all s was held that this relieved the tom from any promise of com 

Sweet 

Caporal 

\ Little 

Cigars 

“I do wish yon could go, Essie.” said Martha Ann. wistfully. "Ysa. I wish so, too." replied Esther; “but you can telUne all about It. And If she has lemon Jelly ss she had last Eyou can put aooie in year pooket and Esther laughed. Martha Ann laughed too, then tnrned -around toward the gate again and went out Into the wide, shady road. She walked along on the grass, so ss not to get her shoes dusty, and she held up her pink gingham skirt with one hand. She was oon scions that she looked well She had on th# white lawn apron which -her grandmother hud given her at •Qirlstman This woz, .he first time she had worn It, aad it «%ae now Jane. It had been kept locked up In a cedar chest in the upper hall Grandmother Cray had taken it out of the drawer lu the old-fashioned bureau which was in the room occupied by the two little girls, and pat it sway. She thought Martha Ann looked ut It too often, and that it might become soiled before a time came to wear it- It had been in the eedsr chest four months, and Martha Ann was delighted to have it lo her 

my constituents and tbe press of Plain field to know that I am heartily In furor of the opening of the street The resolution adopted at tbe last meeting was stronger In Its meaning than I realized, as I afterward learned. I have thought that the borough wanted to escape any litigation that might arise In the proceedings and to that end I hare acted cautiously. Aa you know, the Miles property la now In litigation and the question has arisen In my mind how that matter would affect the sltuadoa. I am nnxloua to see the street opened, bat I want the work done right, even If we have to go slow to do 1L A great deni of property on the upper end of the proposed street has been given to the borough, for instance, about two acres of the Hudson property, which Is very valuable, was given, and U la no more than right that the borough should stand the expense of patting tbe street through at that point. Be- tween Jackson avenua and the brook it will require about *35,0)0 to open the Intreet 

j At fire o’clock last Thursday, in the Westfield Presbyterian church, .occurred the wedding of Miss Bertha > Rchuckher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Hchuckher, to Max Winkel- , man. of New York. Mias Bchuckber la well-known among Westfield so- ciety people, and has many friends In this city. The church decorations were white and gold and exceedingly beautiful. Tbe Rev. Dr. Cad we II. pastor of the church, performed the marriage ter- 
Tlt»e bride waa attended by Miss 8pra Hopkins, of Rye, N. Y., aa maid of honor, and by the following bridemalda; Mias Ada Bedell and Mbw Minna Rode, of New York elty; Mtas Nellie Ganzell. of Westfield, and Mias Gertie LTbden Kohl, of Elisabeth. Tbe beft man was O. Plato, of New York dty.and tbe ushers Messrs. F. Hopkins, of Bye, N. T., E. Huber, J. Benney, and W. Oosmasky, of New York city. * • The best known of Westfield's no- ddy people were present, and (how from out of town were: Mr. and Mra. Rode. Miss Plate, Miss Poam/isky. of New York city; Miss L VanBoakerck, of this city; J. Hopkina, of Bye, N. Y.; H. T. Huber, of New York: Count Bellegarde, of New York; Charley Charley Hartung, and E. T. Dilien- beck. of New York dty; Mra. H. B. Anderson, of Trenton. X. J. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. 

'Th* lory took th* caae at 1:30 o'clock and after being out tS| hours they returned to court at 1 o’clock this afternoon with a verdict In favor of the plaintiff for tits full amount— Bor a long time the Jury stood 9 to J. During the course of the trial Mr. Marsh took numerous exceptions to tbe rulings and charge of the Judge, and on these be will file aa appeal to the Supreme Court Immediately. The papers necessary therefore will be made out tills afternoon. Mr. Marsh told a Press reporter this afternoon that the case would be carried to the highest court before the case was settled definitely. There are fourteen other cases of men "how wages are due them, and on Whose collection depends a per- manent decision In this caae. 

wanted! 
AGENTS “No. you keep 'em. Take 'em to Essie, like 1 told you. 1 ain't mod at you. Martha Ann. I felt pretty sure El come back. I was Just siltin'out to see. I saw too take those jum- bles; but of course I couldn't say s ford. An' I knew why yon was sit- tin’ out here so solemn after supper, and didn't want to play. Bnt I guess you're all right now. You needn’t cry sny more- Come In and let me wash your face; it's all smooched up." It was almost dark when Martha Aon reached home, and her grandmother scolded her. So she had to tell why sh« hod stayed so lata She cried strain when she saw how the story shocked her grandmother. ••It does best all how children will actr said the old.lady. “I’m mortified •most V' death. Martha Ann. But you did right to go back and tell, though I don’t guess Mrs. Pratt will ever ask you to her house a^aio." lint she did. When Esther was able to go out another Invitation came for both little iT.rl. Ada thl. time when Slerth. Ami lef% Mra PratS house otter tee there ... nothin. In nrr pocket exeept her banJkcrchief.-N Y. Independent. 

Mrs. Pratt's bouse stood back from the street, and the front yard was full of roaea Little Martha Ann stopped a moment to smell a pink one which bloomed on s big bush near the box- 
it should be. / - "i don't want the people to get the idei that I am an obstructionist, for I am not, and and I anj^ perfectly will- ing now to vote to have tho street put through, providing the borough Is not|liable u» be involved In a law suit" 

David Wearer, who lives near the pro!>>**d street, was Interviewed and he said: 'There has been more or lcsd expenses In gaining the present position, and I think the street should go through by all means. Whatever my'assessment Is I will pay it, but not until tbo street Is opened. I under- stand that some of the Council men are afraid of litigation, but they hare gone t*o far that they cannot expect to escape it If there is any prospect of leghl proceedings, and the best thing to do Is to go forward." H'r U. Joseph, another property owner living close to the Une, re- marked that he would pay his a«seas- meht, whatever It fs. after the street Is 0|>cbc*1. He thought 

•That's a beauty. Isn’t 117" said Mrs. Pratt, appearing on the front porch, s big while apron covering the entire front of her black, dress. “Coma in, Martha Ann; oil the rest are hqre." There were four little girls sitting on the long haircloth sofa (h the hslL They ell wore fresh gingham dresses and stiffly starched white aprons; but Martha Ann's apron wss the only one which had emle-oidered straps over the shoulders, bbe noticed this at once. “Whv didn't Esther come?" asked Mra. Pratt; and Martha Ann explained, adding that Esther had been Ter/ sorry." “Yes. I gores it was a disappoint' ment," said Mra Pratt; “but things will happen that way sometime*. Now ail you children talk to each other while I »*e If supper's ready." Thq foov girls made room for Martha Ann on tbo sofa, and she sat down, taking cam not to rumple her d»SV a,! l«ew each other very well; but they fclt rather stiff and for- mal on thl, oecxxloo. an J they were *11 Rtori when Mra Pratt come berk and railed them lino the dtnlnR room. On the talk, .aa n lerm platter of •old thicken, fluked on one aide hv n 
£*'*_£.ho* »od on the other by a dJah of slewed potatoes There trar, several kinds of preserves cun terd pie. n fine. diet, of apple Jelly, end a white ehine basket of currant Jumbles Mra Pratt prided herself oo hor currant Jumblre. She always ®Ads them Whcncrrnhs hod company Tb# basket stood on a comer of the ‘•hi* olore to Martha Ann's right bond. It waa full up to the hand la - children, eat all vou want to," 

H. B. Williams, Sec’y. 
Chautauqua Nuraety Co.. 

worate K«r.rt |. UM treat BraarW. 
There la about to he formed In the borough a Society f#r the Prevention of Cruelty to AnlmAia. This matter waa recently mentioned and advocated exclusively by The Dally Pram. When Wm. Pangborn, who U a State agent, a few peeks ago wm the means of having a borough resident fined *50 for cruelly treating A bone, the need of auch a society became apparent to all, as one-half of the fine reverted to tho State society. If there had been a local society the money would have gone Into its treasury. Of late Mr. Pangbocn has made complaints against two more violators of the State law regarding the treatment of horses, and these facts hare prompted him to organize a society. He has secured a number of the beat citizens In the borough naif the nociety will soon be formed. ’ Such people as Mayor Hegeman, ex-Mayor Saunders. Rev. W. E. Honeyman, Elston French. C. Frank French and K. M. Fountain have become Into reeled In the society, and they, with seteral others, will probably oompoee tfie officers. Everything Is abo*t la readiness to form the society and tn a fow days It will be launched fdrth with bright prospects. 

,nx»d. 

Wanted-An Idea 
Mr. and Mra. Oeorga Damler. Jr.,of Wuhlngtonvllto, were tendered ••ur- pilra party by Uielr numeroun rriendn at tbelr home lut evening, the ocoa- »lon being the eighth annirenary of their marriage. Dancing waa In- dulged In and the party broke up Id the small hour, of morning. Among thooe prerant were Mr. and Mra Harry J. Smith, Mr. and Mra. Georg. Aekena, Liberty Corner; Mr. and Mra Cbas. Bin me. Mr. and Mra W. M. Dernier, Mr. and Mra.MIUlgan, Brooklyn; Mr. nnd Mra 8. Mnntz, Mlaaea Jennie Blmpaon. Jennie Gor- don. Lizzie Mllhgan. Brooklyn; Mat- tie Humble, Sadie Cleaves, Bosle Bar- tels, Annie Bplnr, Berate Bullman, Annie Boiler. Babway; Carrie Spen- cer and M rears. Bartels, Coddlngton, Smith, Robert and Edward Clark, Mobua. Titus. Loeraran. Spier and Walker. 

"So you say Smith's new .tore on the nvenun Is closed.” “Van It Is shut up.- "Wby. I thought It was doing an im- mense buslncsn- 
"That's just what busted It up II was always so crowded that nobody could gat Into if-Teas Siftings 
—It always grieves me to contcm plate the Initiation of children Into the ways of life when they are scarcely more than Infanta It checks thcU confidence and simplicity, two of ths beet qnallties that Uesren gives them, and demand, that they share our sor- rows before they are espshle of enter- lag Into our enjoyments.—Dickcna 

.   time should I* |oet in doing the work. Mr. Daley, one or the representatives of tbe estate of the into I'd trick Daley, whoso property will bo affected, was sc< h, nnd he expressed himself as lol low*; "It makes little difference to me whether the street goes through 

COPYRIGHTS.^ 
swMg&KrfB 

or not. I will be put to a good doai oh trouble In moving the houses off the Uoe. I huve no trouble now In rent- ing the houses, and probably would no! have If the street was opened. It ■ wm require all ot the assessments for ' 



•THE CONSTITUTIONA1SIST.

DISPENSfNGJRESH AIR.
A MEETING HELD IN AID OF

CAMP AT WESTFIELD.

i WHY
jjll u to-t» to Keep a PirM

J, F.l»»» C r a t e - H e * »n.
Cmi'C w " &*"rted by the

The Westfield Camp for mothers
Bud children haa beefi a grand —
CMS, and it is with the nope of making
to camp a greater success this year
that the orginatora of the schen

. now preparing for the
tlon ot those tenement women, w
BO greatly need a few days outing.

It was in'behalf of this branch
mission work that the me
TOriow Christian Endeavor Societies
of thladty, assembled In tbe chape
of the Crescent Avenue church last
Friday to listen to the words of «
planutJon from the oriaato'rs of

mmoda-

t h e

t h e

^ Ihe meeting was led Jby1 Everett
Kimball who in well-chosen words In
troduced (he several speakers of the

Bev. E. L. Fox, of New York, was
tbe flrst speaker, and he gave a
Mripdoa of the claw of people who
an taken From their homes In tbe

. .tenements of New York and brougb
"out into the country and there per
mltted to enjoy the beauties of na-
ture, and, if possible, learn some-
thing which may enable them to keep
their homes in the city in a more

• comfortable way. Mr. Fox told of hi
experience among these, people ant

' pleaded strongly for tbe support
' the Plainfield people tn this work.

The eeconi speaker was D.
: - Tony, treasurer of tbe Union Fresh

Air Mission Association. Mr. Torry'
words were spoken for the purpose o
explaining last year's work at th>
camp. Mi. Torry is a Sew Yorl
banker, residing at WestBeld, and in
course of bis speech he said that the
Westlield Fresh Air Camp was the

' best Investment for any .amount o
ourmocey.
, The third speaker was George E
Woolfe, of New York, first vioe-preal
dent of tbe association. Mr. Woolfe
told of his experience in New To
•teion work, how one" thing led

.mother and how, finally, he was led
to Mart the movement which has de-
veloped into the present Fresb'Alr
Gamp. <

Mr. Woolfe had often noticed the
need of outings fo.r women of the
tenement houses, and two years ago
while Bpeadingafew'days with friends
behe-ame acquainted with the fact
that a nearby grove with about Eve
acres was for sale, and reluctantly he

, purchased the piece of (rround,
. knowing at the time for what purpose

he real; wanted It. Later on, while
engaged to mission work, he realized
the great need and sufferings of the
tenement house li To and what a biesi

_ ing ft mlpht be to those, poor inothei
and their children who are confined
the year round in (hose close homes,
not having the privilege of God's
fresh air. For the Qrsttime the Master
made it clear to Mr. Woolfe why he
had purchased the grove. Mr. Woolfc
then suggefted the-idea to other mem
bers of the Association, am) nov
every one may see what a grand
movement has come out of his
This is tbe story of the founding of
the WestBeld Fresh Air Camp. After
the meeting adjourned an open con-
ference was .held, and any questions
which might be asked, were gladly
answered by the members of the As-
sociation present

One of the Interesting facts brought
oat by these questions and their an-
Bwere, was the cost of keeping the in-
mates of the camp. It costs just
eleven centaa.day per person' to pro-
vide Tor these people, or as one person
fn the audience said, "a little more
than tbe cost of one good c&aratlay."

Hiss Curry, matron of the camp,
was also present, and spoke personal-
ly with all she found an opportunity,
but did not make any talk at the
meeting.

Arthur N. Pierson, of Westfleld,
second vice-president of trie Associa-
tion, was also present, and held an a
ter meeting with all officers and COE
mittee chairmen of the societies re;
resented, and made further explain
tfon of the work in order that it might
pe carried to every society of Plaln-
neld. « '

A missionary tea was given yester-
day afternoon by the Women's Homi
-Missionary Society of the,First Pres-
byterian church. Mr. Leggett,
Elizabeth, a talented speaker was
present and gave- a thoroughly 1;
eating talk to the society, telling *
thing of her experiences. At tbe close
Of the meeting the members oif the so-
dety were served with tea^

A Itlryriut Full* Our m Do*.
J. King, of Netherwood avenue, was

riding his Crescent bike along South
avenue on the Netherwood hill, when

' *%Ig dog ran out and followed the
' rider some distance. Finally the

front wheel of the machine struck the
dog fore and aft, and the result was
that Mr. King was thrown to to the
gutter and his wheel badly wrecked.
The rider was hurled head foremost
Into a tree, but very I fortunately es-
caped with a swelled jaw and s couple
•f bad contusions on the forehead.

I DfllLYJKSS MEET.
CHANCE FOR BICYCLE RIDERS TO

BREAK SCHOLASTIC RECORDS.

U)-—Tandem*

Tbe beginning or the summei
ation for the PlainBeld school boys
• near at hand, and some of those
rhio have been dointr some fast 1
in the bicycle track are anxioi

ride once more In a scholastic
nicot. • There are several who think
that, they can lower tbe prt
scholastic (*eeords which have been

ide in competition,
•"or the benefit of these riders,

informal race meet has been arrange*
by'The Dally Press, open to the bi

e riders of Prof. Leal's Sch.
and Platnneld High School, a
tabdem pacemakers will be used BO
asitogive the rider? a*hanceat the
present records.

The race meet will be held Monday
afternoon at the Crescent Oval, be
ginning at 3 o'clock. A sanction
been secured from the L. A.
Racing' Board and the meet will be
held under L. A. W. rules. The
events will all be scratch and will
slst or one-half mile, one mile a
two mite race.

George B. Cobby chairman of the
Crescent Wheelmen's racing boan

id president of the Jersey Whee
Company, will act as referee. The
other officials have been appointed BB
follows:
; Judges, Charles C. Lister, captaii
oFftiw Crce^cent Wheelmen. George
Proctor Hnfith, President of the New
Jersey Interscbolastic Athlectic As-
sociation.

rimers, W. H. Rogers, ex-preside)
the Crescent Wheelmen; J. Hervt

DOane, of the Crescent Wheelmei
Qus T. Burglund, trainer of the Jer

•y Wheel Company's racing team
Richard Stevens, of the Crescen
Wheelmen; Wilbur F. Corn well, flrsi
vice-president of tbe Plainfleld High
School Athletic Association.

Clerk of the Course., Charles Bur
dette Morse. ' ^

iorers, A. Willis West, presideni
of the Leal's School Athletic Assd
ciation: Volney P. Green, president o
the Plainfleld High School Athletic
Association ; W. E. Proboaco, t:

per of the New Jersey Interacholaa
i Athletic Association.
Umpires, Thomas U. Smith, £. I

Serrell, George B Schoonmaker
George A. Eorne and Henry B.Drake

mong the best known contestants
will be William M. McCutchen, Llnd
ley Hillman, Carroll Kunypn, ant
probably Raymond A. McOee... Three
andem teams will do the pacing.
They will probably consist of GeorRe
B.Cobb, Jr., and J. Luke, Emest T.
Sand »nd Joe Donoghue, and I»ouis

ling and Bert Hindricbs. Ten
cents adtni&sien will be charged to the
grounds. ; _j -_^_

WROUGHT WITH DEFT FINGERS.

A private exhibition of the work at
the Dalzlel Manual Training School

held Thursday afternoon from 5
; o'clock for the benefit of thi
>lars* parents, and there was i

joodly number: present
le scbolarsi of this school have
I excellent work throughout the

rear and the result is that a
worthy collection^was on exhibition.

:Iay modeling and wood work the
result Is marvelous, considering tbe
age al the scholars, and the pare:
lire re yratlfled exceedingly over I
irogress made.

Mr. Dalziel gave a short address
'Educational Work," which was

especially helpful to all present
;ave a brief outline of the work, its
mportance and advantage, and

one present could but feel that his
words were not only true but very ap-

ropriate.
If tbe people or Plainfield realized

be value of manual training there
would be no hesitancy on their part

putting their children where they
cquldl get the benefits of euch teach-

Hr. Dalziel is a man peculiarly
fitted for this particular branch of

[ and tbe attainment reached by
scholars gives abundant proof

that be is thorough and capable in
very detail.
MRS. BOOTH-TUCKER TO TALK.

. <!i. . * il b j Mn- General'* Dmnghter.

Tuesday evening, the Salvationists
ire to have a grand rally at their hall,
1C Went Second street. The principal
peaker wjll be Mrs. Emma Booth-

Tucker, Gen. Booth's second daughter,
n>an of marvelous Ability anil soc-

ond tp none as a platform speaker.
She will be accompanied by Bilgadier

U Lewis, her private secretary, who
las had a wide experience in India
nd various other parts of the world.
Colonel Higgins, America's new chief

secretary, Brigadier B, Evans, of the
central chief division, with his staff,
several band boys, also officers and
oldlers from Bound Brook and Ellza-
i»rh will be present Seats will be
ree and every one should come early

order to get a seat, as the hall will
undoubtedly be packed.

BEST KEPT BACK YARD.

Hukyjinl. Look » M « »• Poaalble.

The worst view that can be obtained
of Plainfleld is secured when passing

tugh this city on a train of the New
Jersey Central railroad. Dlsreputa
ble backyards, surrounded by dllapi
dated fences, present anything but i
beautiful appearance, and tbe action
of the Town Improvement Association

xylng to improve their present
on, is indeed commendable. The

Association does' not use the i
is of simply asking people to kee|

their backyards looking neat and re
spectable, but hag made it to the ad

igt? of everybody living in th«
vicinity by putting up a prize for th<
neatest and best kept backyard. The
prize will be good hard cash, $5 of it

committee has been appointed
who will decide whose back yard
the best kept, and to the owner the :
will be presented. The contest begli
at once, and will continue until No-
vember 1st, which will give everyom
;iiu]>lo time to put their backyards n
good order. •

jit is to be hoped that this enter-
prising act of tbe Association will be
mccessful, and those who
nrough Plainfleld will not be forced

t<i judge the beauty of the city byrowi
if unclean and ill kept backyards.

FIVE YEARS OF LIFE.

iuirr»et Coancil No. 1O4, Jr., O. I?
A. X . l> leant*.

The rooms of Somerset Council, N-
M. Jr. O. U. A. M.. In the Babcocfc

building, were filled last Friday with
an appreciative and select audiei

n the Council celebrated ID
auspicious manner its fifth anni1

saiy. Councilor Frank Howland pro-
sided and announced the various i
:•<•!• ou the programme. A plei

ure was the appearance of the
Schubert Ladies' Orchestra. The

rramme was opened with an c
tuxe by the orchestra entitled "Golden
Sceptre." This was followed with a

words of welcome by Councilor
rland, who introduced tbe. Senior

Past Councilor James D. Anderson
a a brief history of the Council

thej objects of the order, and in behalf
if Brother G. Thorn he presented-'the

Council with a handsome rrame COD
tailing the pictures of about sixty
the, leading members, it was i

-ived in behalf of the Council, by
mm.-il.jr Howland with a few Well
LOSen words appropriate to the 60

caslon. Miss Lilliuu Thorn then
giive an excellent recltiation entitled.
"Shelling Pease/ ' Another feature

the selections rendered by , a
phonograph. The machine was made
ind' operated by Alonzo Br^ka*

Iber of the Council, and he enter-
the audien e l s

Following, tbe orchestra
dered a waltz en titled," l iving Whist,"

> way that 'evoked hearty ap-
plaufe. Henry Allen, of Belief Coun-
cil, No. 2, of Philadelphia, then gave

musing recitation. A cornet solo
by Mrs. 3. D. Anderson, was gi'
also a vocal solo by little Miss Edith
GaNun. After a comical recitation
iy Pikst Councilor George Allen,
Broadway Two -step"' and "Amerl
788 given by the orchestra. The
ire programme was Hnely rendered,

and hearty applaaee was accorded each
:••!-. At the conclusion of the

entertainment all present were invited
to the, banquet room where 1<
and cftke 'was served. Thus the llfth
anniversary of Somerset Council, X".
101, was celebrated.

Among those present, were mem-
ere of Old Glory and Lucetta. coun-

cils. Daughters of Liberty, andanum-
>r Uta*wives and lady friends of

the brothers.
A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN.

11 fit Honor* Cuptorml by Edward
PUinmi, a PlalnflVld Boy.

A the commencement of the New
fork law school held in Carnegie
tlusic Hall last Thursday evening, the
>riz« fellowship, which Is the highest
lonor given by the law school after
wo'years' competition, was conferred
ipon Mr. Edward J. Patterson, of

Central avenue, as reported in yester-
day'B Press. Mr. Patterson received
many congratulations on this most

ispicious occasion, particularly from
his classmates at Princeton, many of
whom were together In the law school
While at Princeton Mr. Patterson was

• of the editors of the Nassau Liter-
' Magazine, and was president of
i Plainfleld Club at Princeton, being
Tact its promoter and ruling spirit,

tie graduated with high honors, and is
at present in the office 6f Cary & Whit-
ridge, at 59 Wall street. New York.
>urlng the winter Mr. Patterson's

duties as instructor, incident to the
ellowship he has just received, will

keep him in New York, where he win
divide his time between his raculty
work in the law school and the prac-
tice of the law 59 Wall street.

A New Flih and (isms Warden.
The Bound Brook Chronicle, says

that Charles P. Sebring has been ap-
pointed a Fish and Gams Warden for

;rset county.

POTATOES IN PALATABLE WA * „
Potatoes \V,i t m.-.l in Gravy.--Choj. I

pint of cold boifc-d potatoes Into ha],
inch illci*. Put a cttpful of pood grnvj
(beef, veal or poultry) Into a spider
awl v.-ln-Ti hot ].iii in the potatoes, srir
ring Until they ire thoroughly mivi
with i!»- gravy, :at<'. serve hot.

f'.rnili'il potatoes.—Boil larf-e pota
tws In their skinfc. perf and cut lenp/lh
wine th ralber thick slice*. Sprinkli
with salt and place in the broilti
which should be previously gTeasi*
Hroii nicely, arrange on a hot disl
butr*-r, nnd dust with ft little peppti

l'.yintn raaty^-j-Pare, boil and m.is
very, fine so me, pot aloes. Season witl
xalt. pepper, and; add a \uty- lump o
butter. Malte a good pie-paste and rol
out the size andi sliapc of a medium
s=zed pie-p'ou;. On one-half of thit
place, the potato; fold over the othei
half, pinch the edevs cloeely together
and bake in a moderate oven.

L-<-;i 11.-:--! I'otatnex.—Pare nnd slie.
potatoes thin. Ifeutter an earthen p»fl
dinp-̂ linH. put in a^Jiyerof jjotatoejianf
n-.fm with salt,' pepper, butter an<

. a little fim-hr-minted onion, nprinkli
with a little flour «f-d add another layei
of potato; continue%lll the dish is full
•lid pour a ctipfbl of milk over
r:il,i- three-qiiart*TB of an hour..

I'acniops and fk-of.—To hniled :
niBsheil potatoes Add some milk, lui
and a v. ,-n-i 11 i:t.:, ,-̂ jr Place a lave
the potatoes on "ia Imit.-n-il puddi
dUh. tli.n n l:i>,-r «f 1,1.m- il lean beet
(eookeil),sprinkl4 with peii^r and K3>
and repeat layerajUIl dinb is full, lea'
ing :> layer of potato qn top dotted
with b<U of butter. Bake till top is
light brown;-Ladles' XVorld.

PERSONAL AND LITERARY BITS.
William Morris baa been seriously il I

liut is once more well enough t-J atteni
U his liti'rnry omi artistii-wo: k.

Those who bent know ex-Senal
Plan, iof Xew York, a«sert that it ts th.
nmbitjon of his If. to be secretary
ihe treasury.

M. iJiroche. tha Frenfch nsideni in
?hTjuln̂ n«car. thoiTgrh a Protes
1 iii!«t-s it tt point to attend mass In the
C'oiliolic c&thedra] every Sunday-

Charles .!.- LesaVpa and M. Blondin
nre *aid to have left Frauce to avoi
fresh j.riT.. .!.: :~. iih'iu to be taken '•
the recovery of Pa'uuria money.

H m Louise Chandler Sloulton is ui
Bble to make an Intended visit to tt
touth, owing to 11 broken ami. canst
1>y slipping in tbe street In Boston tt
other day.

Lord Koaebery Is considered one 1
the handsomest rarfn in EnRlaniL "You
i-nnnot jnake a ciirii-.i t nn- i.f Iloseoery.
remarked an English cartoon 1st reeen
Iy. -II is features an-too Tegular."

(leor^e Henry Dou^hton has jus

hren elected to thelioyal nea'lemy:- IT~
had been an associate since IS7H.
Thoujrh his reputntinn was mode i
NPW lorjc he is nn (.u^llshman 1.
birth. - —v"'

A BATCH OF BIG FISH STORIES.
It la 'Reported that Uie petrified

mains of a whale. 80 feet in l-iik-tli.1i.iv
'.- . J, found in the hills nortb.of Loin
;'•>-•. JI dozen nii!<s or 00 bock from the
M-n. in Saota Barbara county, CaJ.

A 2D-pound togtte, the biggest fish evei
known to bnve beefc caught In Moose-
in-ii'l Lake, Mf., wak booked by a {ruidt
a few davs ago. It measured three fee'
four fncbea In length, and la though*
to be the largest specimen of the trou'
famiiv ever c&uj^ht'ln KlaJne-

An u HUM] all v large octopus, with eight
arms, each measur^ig a lilt k- less that
six feet tn Ii-ne-th. was tilled at Ala-
meita, Cil.. a few d.iys ago. Tbe * "
fastened Its tentaelfs on a. boat which

.'.i.Tmaii V.TIS rovvin? in tbe harbor,
man rawed Msboataabore. the fish

still clinging- to It,add killed the octopu*
*-ith on oar 1

A devil-fish, mf-asnrlng1 U%' feet froti
!i'- tip of one. of Ita eight.arms to thi
ip <if anoffier and: ten feet from th'

top of ita head to tfae tip of its longeK
arm. was killed In tbe'channel at Santa
Barbara, f:,l., by tun boys a few days
igo. It won the l&iigest devil fish ever
aupht in those wat*rB.

PErj NAMES OF GREAT WRITERS.

"Barry Cornwall'1 Irai the asnumed
iatue of It. \V. Proctor. Soeneof Barry"'
nogs will probably: live on long as thi
Inglish language is^spoken.
Hobert Southey's pen name was "En

riella Alvarey." I t V u used tnhUlet-
ITS from. England.! Most of bis works
.-ere published over hli own name-
J. 1 ••liiuHire Cooper began to write

.r.'l'-r the pen nmfe of "A Traveling
Bachelor." His tr*rels and social con-
iitioa pTabably inspired the selection.

Francis Mahorey was long known
imong his acquaintances as "Father

Pront,1* his best-ktio^ru book having
been entitled, "Rcliqnea of Father

John Rusk In published his early writ-
;••:-•. under the pen";name "Graduate of

•rd,°° the selection twiup oUviously
creed by his place of education.

SOME DOGS OF HIGH DEGREE.

In England and Walea there are 15S
icenBcd pneks of 'foxhounds, having

C.259 couples. In ^Scotland there are
nine packs with J26 couples, and in
* -ehind IT with 3CSiwnples.

Mulhall Bays that the largest-known
dog was a St. Bero&rd called "Plinlim-

The hrig-htof thinaOimal was 33Inches,
•nd his weight214pounds.
.A trained bloodhound hns been known

o follow the tracl^ of a man on hom--
rack, nnd when ; the rider posR«I
brought bushes th* animal juni|n'd up
mil smelled at thi leaves touched by
he feet of the horseman.
The "shepherdT it North Europe baa

teen known to historians for over i,uon
-earn, and it Is believed that the re
,••.:,].,,:,• dexterity'manifested by thti
nimdl in caring fo< sheep \* thelered;

.irv result of

:

BARON HIRSCH'S FUND.

fned in
i *in Ma.

Werk Thai la D V H wltb
. lanihropUl'* GUI to

The r.;.i-(.n de Hlrscli
United States was started
lgso, when the philanthropist g*v
S2.500.00u in cash to a board of trustees,
seven of whom reside in New York and
two in Philadelphia, for the purpose of
educaUng and Americanizing Itusslan
and l'.ou mat) 1:1 n immigrant Jews Men-
able them to ueobme BeU-sopportlng.

Immediately upon arrival tbe chil-
dren of the immigrants are taught Eng-
lish in 12 large classrooms in the Educa-
tional Alliance building by graduates of
the Xonnal epllege^ who prepare them
to enter the primary grades of the pub-'
lie schools. There are now ?50chi)dren
In these day classes. A natron is in
Charge of the lavatory, who sees to It
Uut the children are clean. There are
also ten evening English classes, com-
posed of 500 workingmeli and women,
most of whom come to the daenes di-
rect from their workshops.

The fund has also established a me-
chanical training school in the build-
Ing erected especially for the' purpose
and containing all tbe modern machin-
ery and appliances—where are taught
carpentry, house, sign and fresco point-
ing and working in Iron, sufficient to
enable graduates to become helper* in
their respective locutions, and In most
eases good positions ore obtained imme-
diately upon leaving school. Tbe term
is six months, and each graduate is
riven tbe tools of his trade.

1 In- United Hebrew charities ere the
almoner* of a portion of the fund set
apart for immediate relief and the

ly found for them by the free employ-
ment bureau, which also obtains situa-
tions for (hose who remain fn the city.
An agent is located on Ellis Island fo
the purpose of looking after tip inter-
ests of and giving instructions to -oiini
grants who come under tbe jurisdiction
of the lund.

As education In cieanliess Is consid-
ered of primary Importance, public
baths were established by the fund tn
1S91. There arc 28 Tain baths, besides
tuba, in separate compartments, and at-
tsched to each is a drewing-room. Tbe
charge it i cents for adults and 3 cents
for fhiiiln-n. From 600 to700baths
given per day. , , .-

In 1991 the fond purchased 5,100 ac
of land In Woodbine. Cape May coui
X. l i on the West and "ont'li Jer
rsJlroada, 54 miles from Philadelphia
and 25 miles from Cape May. Tho l
was originally covered with timbe
brush, and there have been cleared 1.60T
acres, and divided into CS farm pl
30 acre* each, and 2.3CK,jpwn lots. Up-
on each farm there have been erected
comfortable residence, barn and on
houses, and the houses in the town ai
particularly inviting. There are 11
miles of streets and roada.

Woodbine has four large factories,
wherein clothing, pocketbooks. basket*
and a variety of iron work and machin
fry are made. The hands employed
mainly the yoang men and women resi
denta of thV place. A large electric
plant supplies toe factories, hotel and
Streets n-ttb an abundance of light. A
brick yard 1M making tbe best of hard
n d brick. There is-also a kindling
wood factory.

Eleven stores and other private enter
prlsea are located at Woodbine.

-The finest schoolhonse In the count;
las been built by the fund, and another
one Is being erected by the board of rd-

EGYPT'S NEW ARMY.

s l 7
In on« sense t i e Egyptian army hi

twine tried in the field for the firat-
tune. True, It h*s already its record
of victory. The men who are now con-
centrating on the. upper Kile are a dif-
ferent army fronV the wretched slave
soldiers who broke at £1 Teb in Baker'*
disastrous fight, jaod who followed
Kicks to destruction in Kordofam.
These- were<-the days when recruit*
were drs4.*pcpd la ch&Jne to the quay
or the railway station, the days whea
parents destroyed'their children's sight
or crippled! a ii.inr] or iimlj that they
might cocape imbreeement into tbe
army. Now—• nc nr sign of the times—
the reserviKt* un coming in without
i t v difficulty, even though they are
ordered for service In the once dreaded
Soudan. The arm y is now regarded as j
an honorable car *r, and the general •
feeling i» that the; Egyptian regiments,
if cnlied upon to fact- a, mahdist force
on tbe upper M i l will behave as well
as they did when they attacked sod-
put to flight Nejumi's fanatic follow-
ers at Toski or broke with steady vol-
leys the Harenddwa charge at A fa fit,

harge deliver d suddenly
q r t e r s out of 1. thick bush not 900
yard* away. But
palgn ts * new > .
ibe first time all ce Khartoum fell an

\ ot inerdy holding
ck vasion, but acting •

the offensive and boldly poshing
uthward the oufpam of the khsilf*>
-compacted crapiw. This will be a

of tbe military organization

he teat will show how well our noldier
countrymen haveidone their work, 1

e not a moment'* doubt.

kindergarten and a i rnt^nl training
class; also an English evening school
Theteschers In charge are appointed b j
the board of education.

A special building, bdthonsea and
arseries have been erected for the sp-

ricultur:il school, wherein Rtudent!
being educated with great succeat
the state agricultural college, and two

teachers of agriculture, A brick syna-
gogue is In course of erection and will
•eat about 400 peraons. The lower part

> be usfil for a Hebrew school and
for .other cjmniuiial 'purpose*.

The farming population of Woodbine
It 580 and the town residents number
ZOO.

Tbe agricultural bureau of informa-
tion of the fund to located a t No. 375
Grand street, thi* city, whei
grants who desire to become farmers
are advised npon the whole subject.
There are also branches In Philadel-
phia. Boston, Chicago. Detroit and Miri-
leapolis—N. Y. Journal.

Thi Ottjae* «f Dk> r»il—H)
"It beau me," he said, a* be laid

down b|a newspaper, thought fully. "1
numn** I ever thought'of it afore, but
ow 1 lift It iloeacooir ter my mind,
ertainly betUa me."
"V, hut air ye talkln' aboutr aaked
M wife, •jixiooaly.
••LHeratoor.- b* aovwered.

we've wea it showed op in the
papers time an' ag^n. how .all an
editor does ia ter aat down weth a pot
o' paste an'a pair o'adsaorBsn'catout
things ter put inter "is paper."

"Certainly. I dont Me nothin' K

"Bat this Is the. question. Borne fel-
r hex ter git them pieces up In tht'

fust [.lac*. It never •track me afore;
>ut I'm blest ef I woaldn'l like Vt
atow who the feller is th.t sttrti In
n' gits up tJit-m there things far the

Press.

p g
t«.T cut out." — Detroit Fn-

H bleb Oat Ihe T<wl«t
_ IO enterprising merchant put in

its window a sign which read:
"We back our goods with our honor."
The merchant two doors west pnt up
Kifmalso. Ilia sign read:
"We buck our good* witl a caah guar-

antee. See?"—Indianapolis Journal.

faturaliots say that all dogs are
mble to wild animal* of Uie same

'smily; the arctic dogs to wolves, die
American Indian dog to the coyote, tha
African dog to Uie lacks!.

There two elements In the new
army. [The Soudanese b l

taLions have already made themselves
D reputation which rather eclipse* that
of their comrBdesjof thf Egyptian, or
i-llaheen. regiments. The Soudanese
ere keen for • flglt; if anything, diffi-
cult to bold in, to eager are they to
1 .!uze a.way their cartriiige* or break.
;nio a, prematnre dash at the. enemy <
wXh a. bayonet. I But the fellaheen
under good leaden though not laving
ftghtbag for its own sake, are soldiers
j>f a very serviceable type. Obedient,
made for disciplined action, trusting
their chiefs and wdting- for their word,

and then acting frlthout hesitation,
i!.fy *re men whl under bad leaders
might break and five way. hut under
rood officers are mbre tbnn a match for
l.alf-savage enemifc. I have heard tt
-•aiii that though ttey an- good behind
ramparts they hate not yet bee*.
tested in the oper.| but it was s fells-
ln-en baUalion (j|ie First Egyptian)
^̂  Ijtjse bayonets tutfued. the Ecsle in one
'>f the fiercest mdjmento of tbe fight
i t Toski. I hear! on good authority
that the khedive 4 specially anxious
that the Egyptian baUalfons shonld
have the opportunity in this campaign
of showing that they can do their duty
us soldiers as well a* their darker-faced
oomradea of tbe Soudanese baits! ions.
-London News.

exchange. .
fragments of

. d in tills and cash
drawers.' A young nan employed in S
.New York' bank onfle sent in » boxful
of them, claiming *a00. They were the
result of many sweeping* carefully ac-
L-umulated. Unfortunately they rep-
resented CLOOO or Lore, if anything,
and the youth was lucky to escape pris-
n. An .Ohio wo^ian not long >gn

malted to the treasury b "

up by a child. The pellet* were
traig-htened out aod found to be IS
enter strips cut lsfagthwise from as

maay-flve-dollar bills, It \m hardly nee-
t-EBBTj- to say that th 1 woman got noth-
ng in retitro. Peo; le seem to think .
hat Uncle Sam Is p «cioiu green; at

the some time the redemption division
does get cheated 1

the rede n that the fullp
lumber of S300 note 1 of the series of
S74 bad been redeemed. Netertbcleas.

notes of this series" wJlre still coming" in
for redemption. At first it was thought
hat there hail Iwn un over-laatte by-

some strnnge. mistake Accordingly all
of these notes from that time on were
withheld from the customary deaHmc-
ion and their numbers were refrlntcted
or the purpose of seeing if duplicates
would appear. Bujf no duplicates did
appear and it Is now [believed that the.
rgoble arose from on error on tbe part

of the officiant •.ppoifeted to set as a.
Instruction committejr. They

e made a mist
dentrayed. put )ng down the

. their record of

The more remote an |estom of whalea
undoubtedly hnd. leg 1. Tbe sperm
whsJe pOHBcasea a rudimentary thigh
bone and tibia. There seems to be no
uestioo but that tha proffenitors of

modern whales were lsntl animals, but
their descendant* took to the sea and
ceased to require leg*.;. These remarku
pply to hind legs; fore legs of whales

racntcd by their flippers. Tbe
ITS of all marina msmmaUs were-
limal*. The Intermediate condi-
iy be obserred Injthe seals, which '
the land to son»e extent. Tbe

« i» lejrless, but MsaradiABBtUrj I
lip bones. The anceKtors of modern'
nakea had legs and walked. The boa

constrictor possesses raiHmentary hind
eg». Chicngo Chronfele.

—White Top. 9.530 fett. Is —Id to be
" itnde in Tb>altiti

THE CONSTITUTION A 
rr- 

NAUIST. 

dispensing_fresh air. 
» MEETING HELD IN *10 OE THE CAMP AT WESTFIELD. 

Tb« WVrtfleld Camp Tor mother* „d children has been a (tread rao- ami It U with the hope of making camp a greater cucoes* thlc year 
that the orginatore of the eoheme are BOW preparing for the aoeommoda- tlonof thoae tenentent women, who „ greatly need a few days ontlng. It waa In'behalf of this bnmch of mUdoo work that the members of the vgftoul Christian Endeavor Boeletlea. 
of this City, assembled lo the chapel of the Crescent Arenne church last Friday to listen to the wools of ea- jhaadoa from the orltiator* of the 
mz mmting will* fed by Evrretl Kimball who In well chosen words In- troduced tbs several speakers of the 

Bar. E. I*. Fox, of New York, w«# tbs fret speaker, an<l he gave icription of the data of people who are taken from their homes In the iMMoents of New York and brought oat Into the country and there per- mitted to enjoy the beauties of nn- ture. and. If possible, learn some- thing which maj enable them to keep their homes In the city In a more • comfortable way. Mr. Fox told of his nee among these people and [ pleaded strongly for the support of 1 the Plainfield people In this work. The seconl speaker was D. .Torry, treasurer of the Union Freeh Air Mission Association. Mr. Torry words were spoken for the purpose of explaining last year's work at the camp. Mi. Tony Is a New York banker, residing at Westfield, and In course of his speech he said that tbo Westfield Fresh Air Camp was the beat Investment for any .amount of our money. s The third speaker was George E. Woolfe. of New York, first vice-presi- dent of the association. Mr. Woolfs toU of hla experience in New York ■talon work, how one thing led to .another and how, finally, he was led to start the movement which has de- veloped into the present Fresh * Air Osmp. Mr. JFoolfe hail often noticed the need of outings for women of the tenement houses, and two years agp while spendings few days with friends he be ame acquainted with the fact that a nearby grove with about five acres was for sale, and reluctantly he . purchased the piece of ground, not knowing at the time for what purpose he realj wanted It. Later on. while engaged In mission work, be realized the great need and sufferings of the tenement bouse fife, and what a blesa- . log It might be to those poor mothers and their children who are confined the year round In those close homes, not having the privilege of God's fresh sir. For the first time the Master made It clear to Mr. Woolfe why he had purchased the grove. Mr. Woolfe them suggefted the-idea to other mem- bers of the Association, and now every one may see what a grand movement has oome out of his scheme. This Is the story of the founding of the Westfield Fresh Air Camp. After the meeting adjourned an open ference wss held, and any questions which might be asked, were gladly answered by the members of the As- sociation present. One of the interesting facts brought out by these questions and their an- swers. was the cost of keeping the in- mates of tbs camp. It costs Just eleven cents a day per person to pro- vide for these people, or ae one person In the audience said, "a little more than the cost of one good cigaraday.” Mias Carry, matron of the camp, was also present, and spoke personal- ly with all she found an opportunity, but did not make any talk at the meeting. Arthur N. Pierson, of Westfield, second vice-president of trie Associa- tion, wss also present, and held an af- ter meeting with all officers and com- mittee chairmen of the societies rep- reaented, and made further explana- tion of the work in order that It might be carried to every society of Plain- field. • 

A DAILY PRESS MEET. 

«.• Meet t* b. llrl. 

The beginning of the summer vs cation for the Plainfield school boys Is near at hand, and some of thoae who have been doing some fast work on the bicycle track are anxious to ride once more In a scholastic race meet.' There are several who think that they can lower the present scholastic ^records which have been made In competition. For the benefit of three riders. Informal race meet has been arranged by The Dally Press, open to the bi- cycle riders of Prof. Leal's School and PlaUifield High School, and tandem pacemakers will be used so as to give the riders a ah a nee at the prbwnt records. The race meet will be held Monday afternoon at the Crescent Oval, be- ginning at S o'clock. A sanction has been secured from the L. A. Racing Board and tho meet will be held under L A. W. rules. The events will all be scratch and will sist of one-half mile, one mile and a two mile moe. George B. Cobb, chairman of the Crescent Wheelmen's racing board and president of the Jersey Wheel Company, will act as referee. The other officials have been appointed ae follows: Judges. Charles C. Lister, captain oTlbe Crceecent Wheelmen. George proctor Snflth. President of the New Jersey Interscholastic Athlectio As- sociation. Timers. W. H. Rogers, ex president of the Crescent Wheelmen; J. Ucrvey Do ado. of the Crescent Wheelmen; Ous T. Burglund. trainer of the Jer sey Wheel Company's racing team; Richard Stevens, of the Crescent Wheelmen ; Wilbur F. Cornwell, first vice-president of the Flalnllekl High 8chool Athletic Association. Clerk of the Course. Charles Bur- dette Morse. j, Scorers, A. Willis West, president of the Leal's School Athletic Asso- ciation ; Volney F. Oreen, president of the Plainfield High School Athletic Association; W. E. Probosco, treas- urer of the New Jersey Interscholas- tlp Athletic Association. Umpires, Thomas U. Smith. E. 1. Sorrell, George B Schoon maker, George A- Horne and Henry B. Drake. Among the best known contestants will be William M. MeCutchen, Llnd- ley Hillman. Carroll Runyon, and probably Raymond A. McGee., Three tandem tram* will do the pacing. They will probably consist of George a Cobb. Jr . and J. Luke. Ernest T. Hand and Joe Donughue. and Lulls Darling and Bert Ulndrichs. Ton cents adralsaton will be charged to the grounds. , 
WROUGHT WiTH DEFT FINGERS. 

A missionary- tea was given yester- day afternoon by the Women's Home Missionary Society of the First Pres- byterlan church. Mr. Leggett, of Elizabeth, a talented speaker was present and gave a thoroughly inter- esting talk to the society, telling some- thing of her experiences. At the close of the meeting the members of the so- ciety were served with tea. 
A incyoUM rails Over s I»o«. J. King, of Nether wood avenue, was tiding his Crescent bike along South avenue on the Nether wood hill, when • big dog ran out and followed the fider some distance. Finally the front wheel of the machine struck the dog fore and aft, and the result was ftat Mr. King was thrown to to the fatter and his wheel badly wrecked. The rider was hurled head foremost kto a tree, but very fortunately es- «*ped with a swelled jaw and a couple •f bad contuaioqs on the forehead. 

Creditable Wmk ol (he 1‘uplU of IT.il I >al> 1*1 on KihlMOoa. 
A private exhibition of the work at the Dalziel Manual Training School was held Thursday afternoon from 6 to ft o’clock for the benefit of the echo tars' parent*, and there was a goodly number present The scholars, of this school have done excellent work throughout the year and the result is that a note- worthy collecting was on exhibition. In clay modeling an J wood work the result is marvelous, ‘consideringfthe ngo of the scholars, nnd the parents were gratified exceedingly over 1* progress made. Mr. Dalziel gave a short address "Educational Work,*’ which was especially helpful to i*V present. He gave a brief outline of tjie work. Its Importance aud advantage, and one present could but feel that his words were not only true but very ap- propriate. If the people of Plainfield realized the value or manual training there would be no hesitancy on their part in putting their children where they could get the benefits of such teach- ing. Mr Dalziel Is a man peculiarly fitted for this particular brifbch of work and the attainment reached by his scholars gives abundant proof that be is thorough and capable In every detail. 

MRS. BOOTH-TUCKER TO TALK. 

Maks Tfcslr mrli.nl. Look as Mss as I — 
The worst view that con be obtained of Plainfield is secured when passing through this city on a train of the S* Jersey Central railroad. Disreputa- ble backyards, surrounded by dilapl dated fences, present anything but a beautiful appearance, and the action of the Town Improvement Association in trying to Improve their present con Uition, is Indeed commendable. The Association does' not use the usual means of simply asking people to keep their backyards looking neat and re- spectable, but has made It to the ad- vantage of everybody living in the vicinity by putting up a prize for the neatest and best kept backyard. The prize will be good hard cash, #5 of it A committee has been appointed, who will decide whose bock yard is the best kept, sod to the owner the *6 will be presented. The contest begins at once, and will continue until No- vember 1st, which will give everyone ample time to put their backyards Ip good order. It is Co be hoped that this enter- prising act or the Association will be successful, and those who para through Plainfield will not be forced to judge the beauty of the city by rows of unclean and ill kept backyards. 

FIVE YEAR3 OF LIFE. 

drewed by the OesevaTa llaaghfer. Tuemlny evening, the Salvationists are to Lave a grand rally at their hall, lie West Second street. Tho principal speaker wJU be Mrs. Emms Booth- Tucker, Oen. Booth's second daughter, a woman of marvelous ability and sec- ond tp nono as a platform speaker. She will bo aocompunlcd by Brigadier Alice Lowls, her private secretary, who has bad a wide experience In India and vnrlous other ports of the world. Colonol Higgins, America's now chief secretary, Brigadier R. Evans, of the central chief division, with his staff, several band boys, also officers and soldiers from Bound Brook and Eliza- beth will be present. Seats will be free and every one should oome early in order to get a seat, as the hall will undoubtedly be packed. 

m-FMi CMMlI No. 1H Jr, «>. A. N. CrUknl*. 
The rooms of Somerset Council, No. 1(M. Jr. O. D. A. M.. In the Babcock building, were filled last Friday with axfappreciative and select audience, when the Council celebrated in an auspicious manner its fifth annl' aary. Councilor Frank Howland pre- sided and announced the various i tors ou tbe programme. A pleasant feature was the ap]>earance of the Schubert Ladies* Orchestra. The programme was opened with an over- ture by tho orchestra entitled "Golden Set litre." This was followed with a tew words of welcome by Councilor Howland who Introduced tii^ Senior Past Councilor James D. Anderson who gave a brief history of the Council and the objects of the order, and in behalf of Brother G. Thom he presented 'tbe Council with a handsome frame tafixing the pictures of about sixty of the leading members. It was oeived In behalf of the Council by Councilor Howland with a fpw well chosen words Appropriate to the 6o- caslon. Mira Lilian Thorn then gave an excellent recltiatlon entitled, ■'Shelling Pease..** Another feauire os tbe selections rendered by . a phonograph. The machine was made and operated by Alouxo firokaw, a member of the Council, and he enter- tertained the audience In a novel man- Followlng. tho orchestra ren- dered awaltzentltied,"Lvlng Whist,’* i way that evuked hearty ap- plause. Henry Allen, of Relief Coun- cil, No. 2, of Philadelphia, then gave an amusing recitation. A cornet solo by Mrs. J. D. Anderson, was given, also a vocal solo by little MIw Edith UaNon. After a comical recitation by PAst Councilor George Allen, thfc Broadway Two-step" aud "America” was given by the orchestra. The en- tire programme was finely rendered, and hearty applaaSe was accorded each number. At the conclusion of the entertainment all present were Invited to the banquet room where Ice cream and cake was served. Thus the fifth anniversary of Somerset Council, So. 104, was celebrated. Among those present were mem- bers of Old Glory and Lucetta coun- cils, Daughters of Liberty, and a num- ber of thiLwives and lady friends of the brothers. 

A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN. 
Illgli Honor, Captnrod by fcdward J. cn.rwn. • PtalnSrld Boy. 

A the commencement of the New York law school held In Carnegie Music Hall last Thursday evening, the prize fellowship, which Is tbe highest honor given by the law school after two-years* competition, was conferred upon Mr. Edward J. Patterson, of Central avenue, as reported in yester- day's Press. Mr. Patterson received many congratulations on this most auspicious occasion, particularly from his classmates at Princeton, many of whom were together In the law school While at Princeton Mr. Patterson was one of the editors of the Nassau Liter- ary Magazine, and was president of tho Plainfield Club at Princeton, being In fact itf promoter and ruling spirit. He graduated with high honors, and Is at present in the office 6f Cary & Whlt- rldge, at 50 Wall street. New York. During the winter Mr. Patterson's duties as Instructor,' incident to the fellowship he has Just received, will keep him In New Tork. where he win divide his time between hU faculty work in the law school and the prac- tice of the law 50 Wall street. 
A gsw KUh mil (Am. Warden. The Bound Brook Chronicle says that Charles P. Bobring has been ap- pointed a Fish and Gams Warden for Somerset county. 

»N frALl 
Varnjcd lr 

ALATABLEWAYw 
Potatoes NVurra.il in Gravy.—Choi, i pint of cold toiled potatoes Into hdl.'- ItMsh dlcqs. Put ft cupful of good grew (lwef. veal or poultry) Into a spider, ami when hot put in the potatoes, stir- rinv until they are thoroughly mixra a Hh the gravy, are; serve hot. Itrnih-d Pntatdrv —Boil large pots toe* id their skin*. prH and cut length wise In rather tb-ck slier*. Sprint. It with Salt and place in the broiler w hich should be previously grva«*-d broil nicely, arrange on a hot dish butter, and dot with a little pv-pprr, .and Ikt-vc. Potato Pasty.—Pare, boll and mu*! very fine some, pot aloes. Season will salt, pepper, and add a large lump o butter. Make a good pic-paste and rol out the sue and; v^ape of a medium • red pie-piat«. Do one-half of thU I>Uc. the potato. fold over the otkei half, pinch tlie edge* closely together and bake in s moderate ov< KveaUoprd Potatoes—Pare nnd she* potato** thin. Hotter on earthen pud ding-dish, put in slayer of potatoes season with salt, pepper, butter one a little finrlv-minoed onion, sprinkle with a little flmirgtd add another layei of potato; continue Mil the dish is full and pour a cupful of milk over all Pale three-quarters of an hour. Potatoes and IVef.—To toiled and mushed jiotatoes Add some milk, buttci s nd a well-beaten egg. Place a layer of the potatoes on a buttered podding dish. then a layefi of in rand Iran brel < cooked), sprinkle with prpprr and salt, and repeat layers till dish la full, leuv Ing a layer of potato on top dotted with bit* of batter. Bake Oil top is 1 Ijfht brown -Ladies’ World. 

PERSONAL ANQ LITERARY BITS. 
William Morris has been seriously ill I "it Is once more aril enough U» annul to his literary and artistic work. Thoae who Ivst kncn\ ex-Srnator Platt, of New York, assrrt that H Is the r mbit ion of his life to be secretary of the treasury. M. Tame hr. ths French reaklrnl Ib Madagascar, though a Protests nt. make* it a poiat In attend mass in the Catholic cathedral every Sunday. Charles de Lewis pa and M. Blood ore said to have left France to avoid fresh proceedings fitoqt to be taken for the recovery of Itnama money. Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton is uble to make an intended vlait to uHith. oil., to A broken .ra, can liy slipping In the ktreet la Boston the other day. Lord Roaebery la considered the handsomest mdn in England. “You < an not jnake a car ira tore of Rosebery remarked an English cartoooist recent ly. “Ilia feature* ^rv-too Tegular.'* (ieorge Henry Bough ton has Just been elected to the^Royai academy: II had ^ been an associate since 1871) Though his reputation was mode lr New York he Is on English birth, -a. * j ' 

A BATCH OF BIG_FISH STORIES. 
It Is reported that the petrified re- mains of a whale, W feet In length, have found in the hil poc. . In Santa mile* or Barbara county. Cal. 

known to have beep caught In Mooae- hrad Lake. Me.. *•» booked by a guide a few darn ago. It Xncasured three feet four Inches In length, and la though to to the largest sprrimen of the fcrou family ever caught. In Maine. An unusually large octopus, with eigb' arms, each measuring • little less than six feet in length, was kfiled at Ala me<la. CaL. • few gays ago. Tbe fish fastened its tentacles on. a boat which a fisherman was roaring In the harbor. The man rowed his boat ashore, the fish still dinging to It, and killed the octopus with an oar. A devil-fish, measuring »% fret from the tip of one of its eight arms to the tip of anoRter and ten fret from th» top of It* toad to the tip of Its longesi orm. waa killed In the channel at Santa Barbara. Cal, by t*o boys a few days ago. It was the laigrat devil fish caught In those w-atgrs. 
PEff NAMES OF GREAT WRITERS. 

“Horry Cornwall" Was tbe assumed •me of IL \V. Preetor. Home of narry rang* will protiably. lire as long a* the English language is spokei Ho tort Southey's pen name was “E*- prirlla Alvafey." It wss used in hla let- tera from England.Most of his works published over his own Ken I more Cooper began to write under tbe pen nasne of “A Traveling Bachelor.“ Ills travels and social con- dition prohhbly Inspired the ■electloo. Francis Mahoney' waa long known nong his acquaintance* as “Father I*roat." his to*t-khovrn book haring ls*en entitled, “Rellqw* of Father Prouf John flnskln published his early writ- ings under the pen name “Graduate of Oxford." the selection being obviously influenced by hla plfwe of education. 
SOME DOGS OF HIGH DEGREE. 

In England and licensed packs of foxhounds, having 6.23® couples. In Scotland there are nine packs with $36 couples, and In Ireland 17 with 365 toupies. Mulhall says that the largesl-kiiown dog was a St. Ilcnjnrd called “lllnlltn- mon.” exhibited at pinning ham in iM*. Tbe bright of this oil final was 35 Inches, and his weight 314 pounds. A trained bloodluaind has been known to follow the track of a man ou hose- back. and when • the rider passed through bushes the animal jnmprd up and smelled at th* leaves touched by tbe fret of tbe horseman. The “shepherd*' df North Europe has been known to historians foe over U*0» veara. and It is bdUcved that tbe re markable dexterity manifested by this t.ninWtl In earing fo# sheep Is the torn!' •«rv result of trailing. 

United Htatra was started *'n March. ISM. when tbe philanthropist gave S2.500.00u in cash to a board of trustees, •even of whom reside in New York and two In Philadelphia, for the nnrpora of educating and Americanizing Russian and Roumanian immigrant Jews to en- able them to become aelf-aupportlng. Immediately upon arrival the chil- dren of the immigrants are taught Eng- lish In 12 large classrooms la the Educa- tional Alliance building Ug graduates of the Normal cpllegv, who prepare them to enter the primary grmivm of the pub- lic schools. There are now 750children in these day classes. A matron is in charge of the lavatory, who sees to It that the children are clean. There are *l*o ten evening English classes, com- pered of 500 workingmen and women, most of whom come to the classes di- rect from their workshops. The fund has also established a me- chanical training school in tbe build- ing erected especially for tbe purpose and containing all the modern machin- ery and appliance* where are taught carpentry, house, sign end fresco paint- ing and working lo iron, sufficient to enable graduates to become helper* lo •hrlr respective vocations, and in mo*t care* good position* are obtained imme- diately upon leaving school. The term Is six months, and each graduate Is given the tools of his trade. Tbe United Hebrew charities ere tbe almoners of a portion of the fund art apart for Immediate relief and tbe transportation of Immigrant* to tbe Ib- terior. where plare* have 

Egyptian army being tried In the field for tbe first lime- True, it boa already Its record of victory. The mm who are now con- centrating on tho upper Nile are a dif- ferent Army from the wretched olara soldiers who broke at El Teh In Baker'a disastrous fight, sod who followed Hicks to des.ruation id Kordofaa. Three- were*the days when recruita were draggegd la chains to the quay or the railway station, the day* when parents destroyed their children's sight or crippled a band or linib that they might escape impressment Into the briny. Now—a now sign of the time*— the reservists are coming in without ary difficulty, even though they are ordered for service In the once dreaded Honda a. The array U pow regarded as an honorable career, and the general f.-eling is that the Egyptian regltmnta, if called upon lo face a mahdist force on tho upper ND< will behave as well as they did wtoa they attacked and put to flight Nejumi'a fanatic follow- ers at Teak I or broke with steady vol- leys the llarendowa charge at A fall L a charge delivered suddenly at eiora quarters out of a thick bush not 100 yards away. But |b thla sense tha oara- l-lg" •• • i— «l-t fcr Kbirtou. frll mm 
mabdl.t Inuk, bot .'tic, • boldly immhlmg southward tbe outpost* of tbe khalifa1* ill-compacted empire. This will be a higher test of the *»llitary organization hailt up by nritlah officers than auy mere guarding of » frontier line. That tbe teat will show how well our soldier tbeir work, 1 

la located on Ellis Island the purpose of looking after the Inter- est* of and giving Instruction* to tanmV- grant* who come under tbe jurisdiction of tbe fund. A* education In riennltraa to consid- ered of primary baths were established by the fund la jrat. There arc M rain baths, besides tuba, in m tached to each to a dressing-room. The charge to 5 cents for adults and 3 cents for children. From 500 to 700 baths given per day. In 1991 the fond purchased S. 100 a< of land In \Voodbln«, Cape May com _ . X. J- on the Went and Rbuth Jersey railroads, 54 miles from Philadelphia and S3 miles from Cape May. The land was originally covered with timber mod brush, and there have been cleared 1A0C acres, and divided Into V4 farm plntavd 30 acres each, and S^KM^jpwn lota. Up- on each farm there hast been erected a comfortable residence, barn and ouV house*, and the houses In the town particularly Inviting. There are miles of streets and roads Woodbine has four Urge factories, wherein clothing, pocketbooks. baskets and a variety of iron work and machin- ery are made. The hands employed mainly the young men and dents of th* place. A toi plant supplies the foetorfen. hotel and •treets with an abundaace of light, brick yard to making th* beat of rad brick. There to al*o a kindling wood factory. Eleven stores and other private enter' 

Egyptian army. The Rondan taboos have already made the a reputation which rather ecltpaea that of their comrades of the KgrptJaa. or trllabeen. — - - if anything, dlffl- ult to bold In eager are they to btora away into a preraatu lash at the. enemy with a bsyonc Out th* fellaheen though not toeing n 

The finest has been built by the fund, and another one to being erected by ths board of ed- ucation of the county at a coal There are three English day kindergarten and a manual training class; also an English evening school The teachers In charge are appointed by the board of education. A special building, nurserto* have been erected for the rlcultnral school, w! being educated with great the stats agricultural college, are now receiving instructions there, ft being the intent to graduate teachers of agriculture. A brick syna- gogue to In course of erection and win •eat stout 400 persons, to to be used for a Hebrew school and 

Tbe agricultural bureau of informa- tion of the fund to located at No. 379 Grand street, this city, where Immi- grants who desire to become farmer* are advtoed upon tbe whole subject. There are also branches In Philadel- phia. Boston. Chicago. Detroit and M10- i 'i.t. ~ ' “ 

Now York bank « of them, claiming I result of many i hlatfed, resented 31.000 or J and the youth was I on. Aa Ohio ed to tho treasury a. no rolled-up pellets of 

maay ffre-dollar bill rosary to ray that tl Ing In return. Pro that Uncle Ram to | time tbe i el doubled ly. Late in the year 1 n the redemption dto that tbe full amber of 3300 notri the aeries of 1974 bad toco redeem* Nevertheless, notes of this scried wi ill < tor redemption. At waa thought that there had. breni >ver-tosue by 
"It brae* me," be raid, aa be told down his newspaper, thoughtfully. -“I dun do* I ever thought of It afore, but thru it dora come tor my mind. It certainly beat* me." "What air ye talkin' about r asked hto wife, anxiously. “Ltterotoor." ha a we're seen It showed up hx tbe news- paper* time an* ag*la. how all aa editor does to tor rat down weth a pot o' paste an' a pair o' *cianovs an* cat out 'lings tor put Inter *to paper." “Certainly. I doo*t os# nothin* oc bra tin* * tout that." “Bat this to the question. Some fcl tor be* ter gH them pieces np In the fast place. It never struck me afore; hut I'm blest ef 1 wouldn't like ter know who the feller to thet starts In an* git* up them there things fur the editors ter cut out." — Detroit Pro- 

of th* official* i _. rtoatroefion commute*. They mistake |n tbeir record of down the other year. 

One enterprising merchant put In hto window a sign which reod: "We back our goods with our honor." The merchant two door* west pat up sign also. His sign read: “We back our goods will ■ crab guar- antee. See?"—Indianapolto Journal. 
—Naturalists ray that oil dogs are traceable to wild animal* of the same family ; the arctic dogs to wo!vs*, the American Indian dag *0 the coyoto, ths African dog to the toekaL 

apply to hind toga; fora legs ef whales are represented by thefr flippers. Th# aeeestota of all marine mammals were land animals. The Intermediate condi- tion may be obeerred In the seals, which » lire on the land to no porpoise to togleaa. but The anon 
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• Secretary Franklin Dye, of
State Board of Agriculture, estimates
the farming population of New Jersey
at 200,000, and the number of voters
identified with farming at half that

JfcKinleyism 1 was tried for foul
years and found wanting. It.Is not to
the credit of the majority of i the peo
pie to think that they have |so soon
forgotten the declining tftnea when
the apostle of high protection was
perimentingon their business.

"William75. Whitney Is still. In,
public eye aa a favorable candidate
for the Democratic Presidential nomi-
nation. Many prominent members of
the party in New York assert that he

1 la their selection for the-place. Jan
E. Hartine, of this city, still belie
that he wiU be the candidate.

W. H. Miles Informs Tbe Daily
Press that there seed be no fear of
blocking the Watchung avenue opei
idg by reason of litigation over tl
Miles estate. He says that the heirs
of the estate dedicated the map foi

. the street to be opened a year ago and
1 the map was filed at the beginning of
the year. • '"' '•

Gaius Hoffman, of Bound Brook, is
said to be a candidate for tbe office <•
Superintendent of Public InstruCtlo
for Somerset county.-to succeed Joh
L. Anderson, whose term expires in
few months. Other candidates sr
John S. Haynes, Prof. Mets and John
Reger, of Somervi lie; and J. Newton
Vborheea, of Middle bush.

The following unsolicited compli-
mentary letter has been received by
Tbe Dally Press:

T citizen o( PWnfleld should read The
Press. It represents truth. c»niior.

Since his retirement from tbe U. S.
Senate the Hon. George F. Edmunds

' has resisted all the attempts which
have been made by his friends to in-

" dace him to exercise from time to
time his powerful ..political influence
In Vermont. Mr. Edmunds enjoys
excellent health.and expresses himself
well satisfied that his political career
has come to a close. ,

. Tbe people are beginning to. waken
to the realization that the City Com-
missioners on the Watchung avenue
opening are not working fast enough.
Charles H. Hand has taken hold of

1 the matter, and Is circulating a peti-
tion asking for more rapid progress In
the matter. I t is being signed by
everybody who ia solicited. Again
The Press reiterates that the1 people
want this improvement and want It
right away.

PlainflekT'e servants of Uncle Sam
ale in a happy mood today. The
Senate yesterday passed the bill rais-
ing'the scale of their salaries, though
It was stoutly opposed by the Com mi t.-
tee on appropriations In each House.
The bill increase* the maximum an
nual pay of carriers at flrst-clasi
Offices from St.000 to $1,200, and in
creases the maximum at smalle
offices from 9800 to $1,090. The car
riers have Insisted that the characte:
of their work, the intelligence re
quired, and the coat of living justified

- a higher maximum for faithful ser-
vice limn is now granted, if the char-
acter of the service Is to be m
tallied. __

Ordinarily The Daily Press permits
the incipient and swelled head editor
of The New/to carrj- on his daily *
tacks against this paper without a
ply, but now and then they smack so
much of malictoua untruth that a
erence to them seems Irrepressible.
And this la one of the occasions. Last
Saturday The Press published interest-
ing featuresW the form of syndicate
articles on the Be publican National
convention end the life or Richard P,
Bland, the noted free silver advocate.
Immediately, the editor of the rat-trap
sheet accused The Press of advocating

j tree silver. But it is useless to dallj
words as to tbe animus of the accusa-
tion made by this example of a dis-
graced and sordid journalism. Suffice
to Bay that The Press neves has
domed free silver nor given voice

. sentiment that could be construed aa
) »uch. ^ ,

—"I have been uslng~Hood's Sarsa
pariila and Hood's Pllla for the la
three or four years, and they ha'
saved us many doctor bills. Wo a
ways keep them In the house." Sirs
John F. Hall, Neshanic, N. J. Hood'
Pills cure sick headache, lndlgesUo[

s acquaintance, notably sherifTa of-
-•(Ts, sought his society with an ariior
.; l tvas difficult to withstand. The
resent was one of those occa&kTis. and
[though Marg"i3L-rito had shown soice
nyness about accepting1 the urgent in-
;tation extended to him and hail,
irfreorvr, given the state officials some
•althv exercise before allowing them
) deliver it personally, yet he had

Fortunately for themselves, the rep-
resentatives of lan> and order in Jncn-
•:;,-a knew n-ithki one hundred miles
r so the localities where Marguerite
ras likely to be found. His natural

modesty would, they were aware, pre-
vent Ws crossing the American bbruer,
rheiC JJ return had h > ;- been
iwaited with anxiety by certain of: his

compatriots. Therefore the chase had
been short. . *

Still, while it lasted, like most of the
>roceedingn in which Marfruerito was
actively coccerued, it had proved full
if interest to the persons sharing1 ie it.
Jut now the object of all these atten-
.ions had recognized the uselessness of
further resistance, and feeling that, he

id done his best, was prepared to rest
upon his laurels. Wherein his friend,
Don Carlos, agreed with him.

The pair, accompanied by a larpe
proportion of the population, made
ihelr way toward the courthouse, a
Building which but unflatteringly il
luetrated. the quality of tbe law dU-
>ensed therein. As a matter of fact,
before it became a halt of justice, it
had been a loft, and access to it WM
still gained bv means of a ladder. Mar-
roerito, followed by the judge, the jury
and tbe crowd, mounted with impassive
slowness, and he w u shortly occupy-
ing a prominent position IA the court.

Eton Carlos, who suffered from a con-
stitutional objection to climbing, had
•lected to remain in the yard below.
£nowlnjr from past experience that the
rial was likely to be a lengthy process,

he gravely S«L ted himself upon the
[round and prepared to await events,

should be explained that Don Carlos
as not handsome. Neither mis be

good. Still, he possessed merits which
might have been patent to tbe casual
observer. In complexion he waa black
and tan. being rather like a dachshund
a the face, while he strongly re&em-
iled * greyhound In the figure. Ilia

tail, however, it waa Impossible to
lasstfy, for it belonged to no apecles

or epoch. Owing to hi* having been
dropped by his nurse when a baby, it

tk near the tip, which caused
>ver his beck In coquettish

manner far from exemplifying the real
solidity of hia character, while its
entrtb would have done credit to a cat.
Don Carlos himself seemed to be
n-are that I* was not the latest fashion

in tails, and he habitually underwent
ly things in a vain endeavor to ait

upon the wnple of It at once- He waa
hus engaged upon the present occa-
ion when, glancing up, he chanced to

;h sight of m. bull mastiff which was
_ jlling into the yard apparently in

earcb of stray refreshments.
Don Carlos pricked up his tars and

•linked his eyes, into which the light
tt batt Ie gradually crept, until tbe in-
ruder. unconscious of danger, drew
learer every moment.
Ia the meanwhile the BODoronsJ tones

if the judpe, mingled with the drawl
of the witnesses, sounded clearly from
the open window of the loft abore. It
ippeared that Murg-uerito was accused
if horse stealing this time, and as he
listened to the details of his error, as

jibed by the sufferers from it, he
felt by no means certain but that this
might be tbe last of his many adven-
ture*.

"Judge Hopper's got a hanging look
tbout him this morning," he medi-
tated, with an unemotional face. "If
I get oft this time I will go home to
C, nchitu. and they shall find me qo

The last witness for the prosecution
inished his tale of woe, and a feeble

effort was made at defense, while
Marguerite wondered idly if he really
wore as great a ruffian as the evidence
seemed to imply.

Silence broken only by the buzzing
of flies fell upon the close room, as the
udge seated himself in his wooden
hair and prepared to sum up. The
•ulprit, who was looking tbroDg-h the
vindow at his Bide, appeared to be the
inly uninterested person present. A
deputy standing near was about to call
hi& attention to the proceedings when,
following for an Instant the direction

absorbed.
The sheriff himself then glanced at

the window, tiirongh which sh —
barks were beE^nolujr to make th
sclres heard, and after one look he
ru.shed to the door and commenced
uurridly descending the ladder. The
audience gazed at each other in f
cic-rit for an instant, and with a. _
tanetms movement they took a hur-
ried survey of the yard. Uariny looked,
they wasted no more time, but, with
sn expression of rapture stealing over
their faces, they made for lae laildei
accompanied by the. prisoner and b.

Tlie Judge,.being- left alone in the
loft, frowned severely at the empty
benches, as he said with -Impressive
dignity: "I fmess this conn will
adjourn." Then he tucked up
sk-u vi-s. and made Rood time for the
yard. A vigorous struggle for the best

~ " ptape between H*rf»ertMIT*
f

per.on by wlijm he waa jtsiled. Ne
wjr.ll it hnvej mode any difference '
he hcil known.. l)e<-aû e not even 'or
free pardon Would the scented nai
|co:2:*fntcd to forego the enthralling
hi -in on (phldft he was feasting hi*

. Affairs wercjjest at their most •«*•
citinp stajc. tfhe bull mastiff, it ap-
peared, had drnn-n quite close to'Don
I'arlns before perceiving his pre**nce.
lie had. then, instead of apologizing
ivr the intrusion, critically examined
I»on Carlos' tail, afterward ftfTin^vent
to an insulting- bark. This brought
matters to a climax, and in less time
than it takes to tell the two do#s were
so inextricably rnixed up that but for
the appendage, in question waving over
the scene like * naff of battle, it would
have been Impossible to distinguish one
combatant froqn the other.

There was no necessity for the haste
displayed by the spectators in reaching
the seat of war, for the fray promised
' " e as long as il was sanpniniury. No

rter was asked or desired. The
btranger possessed a vast amount of
staying powers inasmuch as wben he
once took hold little short pf extract-
ing bis teeth mode bim k-,t go again.
But the military tactics of hisopponent
were new to him, and prevented his
getting an opportunity to show what
' • really could do,

Don Carlos dashed underneath bim
and sent him sprawling in the mud; he,
jumped over his back and gave him a
perfunctory bite in passing, and he
harried his front and rear guards both
at tbe same time, until the bull mastiff
felt that, for sill the good he was able
to effect, he might as wpll be a toy ter-
rier. The Ironical cheers of the crowd
incited him to fresh endeavor, *nd he
spent himaelf in frantic efforts to gain
:he mastery. •

At length, however, he saw a chance.
Making- a sudden dash while lion

Carlos was in the act of executing one
•t his wonderful leaps, the bulldog

met htm in midair, and at test obtained
a grip on the enemy's throat. Both
dogs fell to the ground, the stranger
savagely worrying hia apparently van-
quished antagonist

Tbe crowd showed signs of a desire
i interfere, but Marfrnerito waved
lem back. '{Let 'em alone," he said,

placidly, "and bet your boots upon old
Carlos." . ;

The Intelligent animal, as he lay be-
enth his conqueror, appeared to un-

derstand and' to be encouraged by the
faith reposed in him by bis master. He
[fathered hia long lefrm together, plant-
ing them firmly against the enemy's
body, and the next development of the
case was that tbe bull mastiff WM seen
to be taking an entirely involuntary
flight through space.

Dun Carlos, meanwhile, slowly arose,
shook out his tail, and—yawned.

ie discomfited interloper, sfter a
short period of meditation In » dust
Neap, picked himself oat of th« dirt
lie looked back at the field of buttle,
glanced at the open gate which be bad
ntered, and then hi a depressed man-
ter he evidently made up hia mind

that it waa time to leave. He aeoord-
lugly did so, and. D<.t until I be bad

CTVOLCSIABT FLIGHT.

ly lurched out of sight around ft
ly corner did Don Carloa creep np

to biBmaster for congratulations. That

intelligible to his c Enponlon, for Don

looked (or doetlii
_.jend the Udd.

loft.

Marguerite turned
ler leading to the

it back to everyday life by bla
it. Judge, juryi and audience

followed suit In a silence too blissful
'or breaking;.

The prisoner, impassive as ever, re-
ined his careless survey of then

.•ttitip hia gaze t Lpngest on the
benches occupied by the jury.

The Judge took his seat, scrutinized
the faces of the crowd, and, appare&fly
satisfied by what he read there, clAred
his throat and began.

"Gentlemen of the jury/' be said,
"when we were interrupted by unfortfv
seen ctrcuinstances a short time ago I
spine that yon were just a-g-oio.' to de-

o( your
it of the

I've *truck, it, Jedge," nnbltiab-
tng-ly respopded the jury;.

The Judge frowned down an attempt
at speech on the part of the sheriff and
turned to Manruerito. '

••I*ris"nori" ho' said, "you heerd the
remarks of them gentlemen opposite,
so you raaj> take tt that the proceedln'a
is concluded- lint don't get up to any
mprq of yemr tricks in this country, for
it pears likely that nest time yon
won't i-et off so easy. Andnow, wbatll
you take fur the dojr?"—Pall Mall O*-

Th* plakn tailor-made costame» so
much in Ttgne with youqg ladies a n
occasionally the canse of amusing mia-
takes. Al younu lady in a street car
tr:ive up her seat to an elderly woman.
The old [Lady, near-sighted but grate-
ful was prompt In her a k l d

'[Thank yon, s(r, she • » « ;
ank ora very much. Yon are th*

-inly geotlemaji In the car.-—Youth's
Companion. < .

PHOFTT ANlfc LOSS.
It la Hot Bnoujtb. t A f w l y HoM

Your Owtf

Ihrd Tin... ID nnl lh H Will H B H I M N .

Every, snecessful merchant keep*
two columns, one for :'* Profit" and
another for •• Loss." At the close ol
each year a balance is taken and the
trw> condition of things revealed.

i";.••.-,,. purubases or too many
cl!.i:-.'.-s on the books m«y easily make
the balance show ou tbe wrong aide.
In dull and hard tunes, the merchant
often thinks he la fortunate It the
books do not show a losi, even If there
U no gain. He ia almost satisfied if
be "holds bta own.- V I I

A great many young-people, espec-
ially school girls, seem to be living in
•Mn!! and hard times," for they do not
Improve and develop aa they should.
They just hold their own, and that is
• i 1. They should be i growing and
"making advances all along the line.
Every day should •how a- balance on
tbe Pront aide of the health column.
They should gain In weight, increase
In h.---ht. and steadily developin mus-
cular and mental strength.

. If there U a stand-still. Just holding
ybur oim, then an eflort ah- uld be
nade to aid nature. Too only have to
give her a Uttle atarti in the right
direction. Some good reiiiforcementa
will easily help ber ovei the hill, then
everything will prosper again. Give
her power and Tlgor by supplying her
with >a- nourishing food, a reconstruc-
tive, and strong nerve t&nics.

All three of these are found in
Scott'S Emulsion of Cod-liver OU with
Hypophospbitea.

Tbe trouble with a great many ia
that ' they think one preparation of
flod-liver oil to a* rood as another.
Hence. If they try some clear oU and
receive no benefit, then they are dis-
couraged and five up in despair.
When the body is weak snd you wl»h
to Rive it strength, what wisdom is
there In making* It do an extra amount
of work? When you take raw cod-
liver oil, this Is what yon do. The
body baa to digest the oil, and this
work of digestion takes vital energy.
Why not digest the oil before taking it,
and thus save the body all this ex-
penditure of force t

Physiology teaches that an oil Ia
digested when tt la emulsined, or
broken up into DOS* aabante globules.
An "emulsion1* is a preparation of a.
digested oil. Therefore, In Boott'a
Emulsion the oU is digested. There la
no loss of fore* ia preparing It for ab-
sorption. Everything Is on the Profit
side. The body ha* ti* full benefit of
the whole dose. The hypophoaphites
makes yon hungry, and they give lone
and stability to th* ner-es and brain.

Scott's Emulsion contains more pure
Norwegian Cod-liver Oil than anyother
emulsion in th* world, t)t*£ will stand
tbe test of time as being a perfect 1st-
Mfarable f molsloa. **k your dot-tot

CELEBRATED INDOORS.

The disagreeable weather yesterday
prevented In a measure the eelebra-
tion of the National Turner Fest that
was to have been hfeld In Hyde's
grove. About 75 pupate, however,
arrived on the 9:51 I train Sunday
morning. Including rep*resei]tatfves of
the National Turning section, of New-
ark. Pasealc Falls Turn Verein, Peter-
son society, Including the Ladies'
Section, Norwegian Tarn Verein, of
Brooklyn, and delegates from Pasaaic.
The met at Saeogerbund Ball on
Somerset street and were welcomed
!>y Henry Qaurand, 3vhn ttetxger,
of Newark, then took pharge of tbe
>xerclsea, which conftiaUd chiefly of
turning by the visiting: members.

At l o'clock toe women of tbe Pliin-
field socfety served dinner to tbe visit-
ors. Thjose who prepared tbe dinner
were Mns. Chaa. Myer, Mrs.* Carl Fel-
ber, Mr«. Henry Ooeller and His*
Barbara Schlick. In! the afternoon

\o(f section rendered a pleas-
Ing I programme of music. Charles
Dresselt and Henry Wedemeyer save
vocal sotoa that received hearty ap-
plause. A feature was tbe singing by
the iLadles* Section from Putereon. At
theclose President S^hoetUn, of tbe
Plain Held society, made a speech. A
meejtiDg of the delegates was held,
called to order by Henry Haurand,
chairman, and It was derided,to bold
the brize turning contest in Ulmer's
Pnrk, Brooklyn, on liibor Day. John
Metzger was chosen Chairman of, the
technical committee, and Heury'Hun-
rand, secretary. Each teacher win be
requested to send four exercises on
each apparatus. The next meeting
will bo held June 28th, when It will be
decided what exercises will be used.

A Unlit WXMUc. ladMd.
A neat and unique wedding took

place yesterday morning during the
storm, at the resilience of A. O.
Vogeller, of West f runt street, when
Charles Schantz, the head bar-tender

C lfor Charles Smith,
hi

nd Mrs Elsa
,

Escho, of this city, Were united In the
holy bonds of matrimony by Rev. K.
K k The ceremony was most
oarefully planned, for Mr. Vogeller,
himself ;was not aware of the fact that

wedding was to take place beneath
his roof. After dressing, 3Ir. Vogeller
went out for bis usoal Sunday stroll.
While he was absent, the bride and
groom, the uriikniaid and the best
man arrived, as did'also the cleryman
who was to tie the knot. The bridal
party and a select ftw of their friends
dined at Budolpb SpelgeU after-

POTATOES IN PALATABLE WAYS.

Potatoea Warmed in Gravy.—Chop
pint of cold boiled potatoes Into bdl'
Inch dice*. Put a cupful of good gravy
(beef, veal or poultry) into a splde:
and when hot put in tbe pots tars, »ti:
rim.' until they are thoroughly mixr
u it ti the gravy, and serve hot.

Broiled Potatoes.—Boil large pota-
toes in their skins, peel and.cut length-
wise tit rather th-ck slices. Sprinkle
n-ith sali and place. In the broiler
which should be previously gro
Broil sicely, arrange on a bot dish,
butter, and dust with s, little pepper

Potato rasty^-Pare, boil and i
very flue some potatoes. Season wit]
rait, pepper; and add a large lump o
butter. Make a good pie-paste and roL
out the size and <uape of a medium-
alzed pk'-p'ate. On one-half of thit
piace tbe potato, fold over the otbei
half, pinch the edges closely together
and bake in a moderate oven.

Esealloped Potatoes,—Fare and allct
potatoes thin. Butter an eartben pud-
di&g-dlsb, put in a layer of potatoes anl
season with salt, pepper, butter ana
a little finely-minced onion, aprlnkh
with a little floor and add another layei
of potato; eo&tlaue till the dish la full
and pour • cupful of milk over al
Bake three-quarters of an hour.

Potatoes and Beef.—To boiled snd
mashed potatoes add some mi Ik, bat
and a weU-beateu egy. Placealayei
tbe potatoes on a buttered pudding-
dish, then a layer of minced lean beef
(cooked), sprinkle with pepper and salt
and repeat layers till dish Is full, leav-
ing a layer of potato on top dotted
with bits of butter. Bake till top is •
light brown.-Ladles' World.

PERSONAL AND LITERARY BITS.
William Morris h*a been seriously ill.

but 1* once more well enough to attend
to bis literary *sd artistic work.

Those who best know ex-Senator
PUtt, of New York, asse rt that it Is th.-
ambition of his life to be secretary "
tbe treasury.

M. Loroche, tbe French resident In
Madagascar, though a Protestant,
makes it a point to attend mass In the
Catholic cathedral every Sunday.

Charles de Lesseps and M. Elondin
•re said to have left France to avoid
fresh proceeding* about to be taken for
toe recovery of Panama noney.

Mrs. Louise Chandler Moolton I* nn-
able to make an Intended visit to the
south, owing to ft broken arm, cau
by slipping In tbe atnet in Boston tbe
other day.

Lord Koeebery 1* considered one of
the handsomest men In England. "Ton
rannot make * car Icature of Eosebery,"
remarked an English cartoonist rec
ly. "His features are too Tegular."

George Henry Bonghton has Ju»t
been elected to tbe Boyal academy. He
had been an associate smce 1679.
Though his reputation WM mad
Xew York be tn aa Englishman by
birth. j ^

A BATCH OP BIG FISH STORIES.
ft la reported that the petrified re-

main* of a whale, 80 feet In length, nave
been found In the hills north of Lom-
poc, a dozen miles or mo back from tbe'
Ma. baSanta Barbara,county.Cal.

A TO-pound togqe, the biggest fish ever
known to have been caught In Mooee-
head take. Sic, was hooked by a guide
a few days apo. It measured three feet
fonr inches In length, and is thought
to be tbe largest specimen of tbe trout
family e m eaught In Maine.

Ari on usul i r large octopus, withelght
rms. each measuring a little less than

six feet tn le&gtn, was killed at Ala-
nedaj CaL. * few days ago. Tbe flali
fastened its tentacle* on * boat which
a fisherman waa rowing in tbe harbor.
Tbe man rowed hi* boat ashore, the fish
still elln0ng to ft. and killed tbe octopus

A devil-fish, measuring 15% feet tram
the tip of one of Its eipht a r m to tbe
tip of another and ten feet from tb-:
top of Its bead to the ttp of iU lonpe.1
arm, WM killed In the channel at Santa
IWrbars* f*s1 , bT two boy< a few davm
ago. It waa the largest devil fish ever

.light In those waters,

PEN NAMES OF GREAT WRITERS.

"Barry Cornwall'* was the assumed
name of C W. Proctor. Some of Bury ' i
songs «ill probably Ires'** long as the
HngUaa language is spoken.

Robert 6outhey*a pen name was "E*.
I-riella Alvarey." It w u used in hislet-
trra from England. Host of his work*
were published over h is own name.

J. Fynlmore Cooper began to write
r.rior tbe pen name of "A Traveling

Bachelor.*' His travels snd social con-
dition probably inspired the selection.

Francl* Mahoney waa long known
among- his acquaintances as "Father
1'rcut," bis best-known book having
been entitled, "Eeliqae* of Father

John Buskin published his early writ-
ing* under tbe pen name "Graduate of
Oxford,- tbe selection; being- obviously
influenced by his place of education.

SOME DOGS OF HIGH DEGREE.

In England and Wale* there are 1M
licensed packs of foxhounds, having
A ŜS couples. In Scotland there ere
nine peck* with 320 couples, and In
Ireland IT with 3GS couples. :

Mulhall says that the largest-known
dog wait a St. Bernard called "Plinllm-
nion," exhibited at Birmingham in 16SA.
Tbe height of this anlnuU was 3i Incite*,
and hia weiffht 2U pounds.

A trained blood bound baa been known

back, and when the rider pa__-
through bushes tbe animal jumped up
and smelted at tne leave* touched by
tbe feet of tbe horseman.

The -shepherd" of North Europe baa
been known to historians for over 1.0W1
rears, and It is believed that the re-

usable dexterity manifested by th!*
imal in nr ing for ebeep U tbe bend I
rv w u l t of training.

THE SEMINARY CLOSES/'
N N U A L EXERCISES AT THE CHEST

NUTS THIS MORNING.

The comraenceme
the Young Ladies' Seminary took
place at The Chestnuts last Friday
at 10 o'clock. Owing to the 111 health
of one of the class tbe exercises n R
strictly private, only the school and .
few friends of. the graduates being
present. Tbe Seminary Hall s ^
made beautiful by a profusion of roan
and honeysuckle, and the chain d
the graduates were tied with jfefc
ribbons and aspray of pi&fc rosebud*

There was but one easay^ read, tad i
this waa'ftu Interesting and careful!* I
written thesis on "The Growth of the
Library," prepared by Miss Ed*j":
Howell, The diplomas were presented
by Miss Kenyon with a few words of
earnest and practical counsel. Tb»
Seminary Is one of the few •afcwfa
that still present diplomas Mfe of.
genuine sheepskin, and stamped with j
a genuine seat One of the the n lawS
ant customs of the com me nee meat* at '
this school Is t ie si aging of "BO*M
Blow," a farewell eong of tbe studemb)
to the graduating class. The words
of this soup were written Ly a mem-
ber of the school,and set to a serenadiL
of Belschiett.

DIED.

CDOSktD-In North PUinflel.t. Frldsl

fi^JSSSetSPS-a.^

It will cure. A particle is appUed
nto each nostril and la. sgiecaibie.
Mce> BOc. at drnggist* ot, by malL
ELT BOTHEBS, 5« WarrM i t , Hew
cork. ' ,

Ranted-JbildeaacsJ

Seed Potatoes,
Medium Eearly

RURAL NEW > YORKE
Also bite or main crop

EMPIRE STJATE.
Apply Marti a Callahao., Berkely

Heights, New Jetsev.

TtcmNG] I
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syn»

ALBERT HEDDEN

Jvery & Boarding Stables
O OTFOURTH ,

Between Wnlthung .inil Park
First-lass Uvery. " -

S f wwk or month.
O. 114.
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
aerl himself, without either man being in the Kao* owin' of the ULm'Jtj of the per * *n by whom be wa* juailcd. Nor w.v.ll It hove ir.atle any difference If hr ht»l known, Imu-e not even fora free pardon Would the pcco-ird hare eon-’utod to forego the enthralling sight on which he was frying Wa •ye*. AlTalr* were Just at their nx—t *ex- citing **370 The bell mastiff. It ap- peared. had drown quite close »oi Doo C trl'v U*f »re perceiving his presence, lie liad. tl.en. instead of. apologizing for the Intrusion, critically ,-xamioed !>un Carlo*' tail, afterward el ring rent to an luaulling bark. Thla brought matters to a climax, and In lc*a time than it takes to tell the two (log* were •o inextricably mixed op that but tor the appendage inqnestinn waring over the scene like a flag of battle, it would hare been Impossible to distinguish ona combatant frofi the other. There «u n© necessity for the hast* dlapUyed by the spectator* in reaching the seat of war, for the fray promised to be as long as It was sanguinary. No quarter was Sliced or desired. The stranger possessed a east amount of staying power, inasmuch aa when he once took hold little abort pf extract- ing hi* teeth made him let go again, llut the military tactics of hi* opponent were new to him. and prevented his getting an opportunity to show what he really could do. Don Carlos dashed underneath him and sent him sprawling in the mud; he. Jumped over hi* back and gave him a perfunctory bite in passing, and he harried his front and rear guards both at the same time, until the bull mastiff felt that, for all the good he was able to effect, he might as well be a toy ter- rier. The Ironical cheers of the crowd Incited turn to fresh endeavor, »nd be rit himself in frmutle efforts to gain mastery. At length, however, he saw a chance. Making a sudden dash while boo Carlos was In the set of executing ooe of bis wonderful leans, tho bulldog met him m midair, and at last obtained a grip on the enemy's throat. Both dogs fell to the ground, the stranger savagely worrying bis apparently van- quished antagonist The crowd showed signs of a desire to interfere, but Marguerite waved them buck. “Let 'em alone." he said, placidly, “and bet your boots upon old Carlos.” The intelligent animal, as he lay be- neath his conqueror, appeared to un- derstand and to ba encouraged by the 

LOSS. PBOFTT The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

ARGUE I | VELAS Every, su vo colurr.1 □other for 

Secretary Franklin Dye, oP the State Board of Agriculture, estimates the farming population of New Jersey at auo.ouo. and the number of roters Identified with farming at half that number. ______ • V 
McKInleyism Jtfas tried for four years and fopnd'wanting. It la not to the credit of the majority of the peo- ple to think that they hare eo soon forgotten tho declining tftnea when the apostle of high protection was ex- perimenting on their businere. 
William C. Whitney 1* still In the public eye as a favorable candidate for the Democratic Preeldential nomi- nation. Many prominent members of the party in New York assert that he Is thfdr selection for the place. James E. Martino, of this city, still believes that he will be the candhfrte. 
W. IL ~MHes Informs The Dully Press that there need be do fear of blocking the Watchung avenue open- ing by reason of litigation over the Miles estate. He says that the heirs of the estate dedicated the map for the street to be opened a year ago and the map was filed at the beginning of the year. ' 
Gains Hoffman, of Bound Brook, is •aid to be a candidate for the office of Superintendent of Public Instruction for Somerset county .-to succeed John L. Anderson, whoed term expires in a few months. Other candidates are John 8. Haynes, Prof. M«t* and John Reger, of Somerville; and J. Newton Voorbees. of Middlebnsh. 
The following unsolicited compli- mentary letter has been received by The Dally Press: 

strictly private, only the school a few friends of the graduates fa present. The Seminary Hah made beautiful by a profusion of i and honeysuckle, and the chafe Che graduates were tied frith ribbons and a epray of pink reset There was but one essay1 read, this was'an Interesting and care) written thesis on “The Growth a Library,” prepared by Miss j Howell. The diplomas were pres* by Mias Kenyon with a few word earnest and practical cou»seL Seminary to one of the f«w tyat still present diplomas M 

kfjir'i. jwf, p+Kn There were JmI'' 111/' Jill patriots in* deed* when members of his acquaintance, notably sheriff's of- ficer*. sought his society with an an lor that was difficult to withstand. The present was one of those occasion*, and although Marguerite had shown some coyness about accepting the urgent in- vitation extended to him and had, mritoorer. given the state officials some healthy exercise before allowing them to deliver it personally, yet he had eventually given way to force of cir- 
Fortunutely for themselves. the rep- resentatives of law and order In Joea- bays knew within one hundred miles nr ao the localities where Marguerite was likely to be found. Ills natural modesty would, they were aware, pre- vent his crossing tbe American bonier, wher: ' i return bad long been awaited with anxiety by certain of: hi* compatriots. Therefore the chase had been short. Still, while it lasted, like moat of the proceedings in which Marguerite was actively concerned. It had proved full of interest to the persons sharing in It. But now the object of all these atten- tions had recognised the fxseleaaoesa of farther resistance, and feeling that he bad done his best, was prepared to rest upon his laurels. \Vherein his friend, Don Carlos, agreed with him. The pair, accompanied by • large proportion of the population, made their way toward the courthouse, a building which bat unflatteringly II lustrated the quality of tho Uw dis- pensed therein. Aa a matter of fact, before It became a hall of justice, it had been a loft, and access to It was still gained bv means of a Udder. Mar- guerite. followed by the Judge, the Jury sod tbe crowd, mounted with Impassive slowness, and he was shortly occupy- ing a prominent position In the eourt. Don Carlos, who suffered from a eoo- stitutlrmal objection to climbing, had elected to remain In the yard below. Knowing from past experience that the trial was Likely to be a lengthy process, be gravely e*Ud himself upon the ground sod prepared to await events. It should be explained that Don Carlos was not handsome- Neither was he good. Still, he poaeeeeed merits which might have been patent to the casual observer. In complexion he was black and tan. being rather like a dachshund In tbe face, while he strongly resem- bled a greyhound In the figure, (lie tall, however. It waa impossible to classify, for It belonged to no species or epoch. Owing to his having been dropped by hto nurse when a baby. It had a break near the tip. which caused It to curl over hto back In coquettish manner far from exemplifying the real solidity of ble character, while it* length would have done credit to a cat Don Carloe himself seemed to be aware that it was not the latest fashion in tolls, and he habitually underwent many things In a rain endeavor to ait upon the whole of It at once, lie waa thus engaged upon the present occa- sion when, glancing up. he chaared to catch sight of a bull maatiff which was strolling Into the yard apparently in search of stray refreshments. Don Carlos pricked up Ms ears and blinked hto eyes, into which the light of battle gradually crept, until tbe In- truder. uoooDseloua of danger, drew 

tally school girls, seem to ba living la ••dull and hard times," for they do not Improve and develop M they should. They jurf hold their own, and that to AIL They should be growing and making advances all along the line. Every day should show a balance oa the Profit aide of the ^ealth column. They should gain In weight, increase In height, and ateadily develop in naus- 

madr to aid nature. You only have to give her a Utile atari in the' right direction. Some good reinforcement* will easily help her over the hill, then everything will proepsr again. Qtva her power and vigor by supplying her with .a nourishing food, a reconstruc- tive. and strong nerve Union 

rathe red hto long legs together, plant- ing them firmly against the enemy's body, and the next development of the case was that the bull mastiff waa eeen to be taking an entirely Involuntary flight through space. Due Carlos, meanwhile, alow!j arose, shook oat his tall, and—yawned. The discomfited Interloper, after a short period of meditation in a dust heap, picked himself out of the dirt. Ue looked heck at the field of battle, glanced at the open goto which he had entered, and then in a depressed man- ner he evidently made up hto mind 

8tace hto retirement from the V. 8. Senate the Hon. George F. Edmunds has resisted all the attempts which hare been made by hto friends to in- duce him to exercise from time to time hto powerful .political Influence in Vermont Mr. Edmund* enjoy* excellent health.and express** himself well satisfied that hto political career 
The people are beginning to waken to tbe realization that the City Com- mlasionors on the Watchung avenue opening ore not working fast enough. Charles H. Hand ha* taken hold of the matter, and to circulating a peti- tion asking for more rapid progress In the matter. It la being signed by Everybody who to solicited. Again Tbe Prees reiterates that the people want till* improvoment and went it right away. _ 
Plainfield’# servant* of Uncle 8am are In a happy mood today. The Senate yesterday passed the bill rais- ing "the scale of their salaries, though It was stoutly opposed by the Commit- tee on appropriations In each House. The bill Increases tbe maximum an- nual pay of carriers at first-class offices from ft. 000 to £1.900, and In- creases the maximum at smaller offices from $800 to $1,000. Tbe car- riers have insisted that the character of their work, the Intelligence re- quired. and the coat’of living Justified a higher maximum for faithful ser- vice than Is now granted. If tbe char- acter of the service la to.be main- tained. _ 
Ordinarily The Dally Proas permits the incipient and swelled head editor of The News' to carry on his dally at- 

Thc disagreeable weather yesterday prevented in a measure the celebra- tion of the National Turner Test that was to have been held In Hyde’s grove. About 75 guest*, however, arrived on the 9:51 train Sunday morning, Including representatives of the National Turning section, of New- ark. Passaic Fall* Tarn Ye rein, Pater- son society. Including *he Ladles’ Section, Norwegian Tarn Vereln, ©f Brooklyn, and delegate*Trom Passaic. Tbe met at Baengertund Hall on Somerset street and *eiw welcomed by Henry Hauracd. John Metzger, of Newark, then took pharge of the exerciser which consisted chiefly of taming by the visiting: mem here. At 1 o'clock tbe women of the Plain- field society served dinner to tbe visit- ors. Thoee who prepared the dinner were Mrs. Chas. Myer, Mr*.' Carl Fel- ber. Mrs. Henry Goeller and Mias Barbara Schlick. In the afternoon the singing section rendered a pleas- ing programme of fnuslc. Charles Dreaselt and Henry Yfedemeysr gave vocal solo* that received hearty ap- plause. A feature was tbe singing by the Ladles’ Section frem Paterson. At the close President Sehoetiin, of the Plainfield society, made a speech. A meeting of the delegates was held, called to order by Henry Haurand. chairman, and It was decided,to bold tbe prixe turning contest in Ulmer’s Park, Brooklyn, on Iitbor Day. John Metzger waa chosen Chairman of tbe technical committee, and Henry^Hau- rand, secretary. Each teacher wifi be requested to send four exercise* on each apparatus. The next meeting will be held June 28th, when It will be decided what exercise* will be used. 

In the meanwhile theaoenroud tone* of tbe Judge, mingled with tbe drawl of the witnesses, sounded clearly from the open window of the loft abope. It appeared that Mar-guarito wa* accused of horse stealing this time, and a* be listened to the detail* of hi* error, a* described by the sufferers from It. be felt by no means certain bnt that tbte might be tbe last of hi* many adven- ture*. • Judge Hopper'* go* a hanging took *l<vot him this morning," he medi- tated, with an unemotional face. “If I gel «>ff thl» time I will go homo to C,,nchita, and they shall find me qo more.'' The l**t witness for the prosecution finished hi* Ul. of woe. and a feeble effort wa* made at defense, while Marguerite wondered idly If he really were as great a ruffian a* the evidence •cemed to imply. Silence broken only by the buaing of file* fell upon the cluae room, aa the judge seated himself In hto wooden chair sad prepared to »um up. The culprit, who wa* looking through the window st his aide, appeared to be the only uninterested perron present. A deputy Standing near waa about to ml) hi* attention to the proceedings when, following tot an instant the direction of tho prisoner's gaze. he. too. became Steer bed. The sheriff himself then glanced at tho window, through wind. .hurt barks were beginning to make them- •elves heard, and after one look he rushed to tbe door and commenced horridly descending the ladder. The audience gazed at each other In omaze- mefit for an Instant, and with a slmul- Uticons movement they took a hur riel survey of the yard, (laving looked, they wasted ao more time, but, with an expression of rapture stealing over their faces, they made for tae ladder, accompanied by the prisoner and hi* guard. Tlx Judge,. being left al..n« In th* loft, frowned severely at th* empty benches, as he said with 4mpres*ire dignity: “I guess this court will now adjourn. ” Then he toe ltd Up hi* slpevcssnd made good time for th* ylrd. A vigorous struggle for the best view took place between .Marguerite 

■lowly lurched out of sight around a sandy corner did Don Carlos creep op to hi* master for congratulation*. That gentleman muttered someth lag la their satire Mexican that was clearly intelligible to hto companion, for Dow Carlo*' eye* Mid plainly that he found life a wry satisfactory thing. With un- lonked for doeilltv Marguerite turned to ascend the Udder leading to the loth Brought back to everyday Ufa by hto movement, judge, jury and audience followed salt In a silence too blissful 
The prisoner, impassive as ever, re- sumed hi* careless survey of tbe room, letting his gaze rest longest on the benches occupied by the Jury. The Judge took hto seat, scrutinized th* face* of the crowd, and. apparently satisfied by what he read there, cWared his throat and began. “Gentlemen of the Jury." he said, “when we were Interrupted by uaforWv seen circumstances a short time ago 1 ane that yon were Jost a-gola' to de- re that accordin' to the best of your belief the pri* ner wa* Inncrocat of tbe charge *gln blm." “Yoa'vt Struck it, Jedge." unblusb- ingly responded the Jury. The judge frowned down an attempt at speech on the part of the sheriff and turned to Marguerite. “I’rU ner,’ he'said, “you hcenl th# remarks of theta gentlemen opposite, ■o you may take U that the proceedin’* U concluded. Hut don't get up to any rqprq of your tricks in this country, for it pears likely that next time you won’t evt off so easy. And now, what'll JOO take tor the dog?"—Pall Mall <W 

under the pen name of "A Traveling Bachelor." Ill* travel* and social con- dition probably Inspired the selection. Francis Mahoney wa* long known among hi* acquaintances a* "Father Front," hto breVknown bonk haring been entitled, "Reliqua* of Father Prout." * John Buskin pnbll.bed bu early writ. Inc, under the pro nun “Graduate ol Oxford," the arleetloa being ohxlou.lv I.X., 1xi i ' _j" .. 

Seed Potatoes, 

tcmLDR||1 A <1.1.1 W^AIu. 1.1—I. A ueat and unique wedding t6ok place yeaterday morning during the •tono, at tho residence of A. O. VogeUer, of Wot Zibnt street, when Chariot Bchnntr, the bead bar-tender tor Charles Smith, and lira. Elea Esuhe, of thla city, were united In the holy bond, of matrimony by Bex. E. Klooka. The ceremony wax moat sarefnlly planned, for Mr. VogeUer, him .elf I waa not aware of the fad that a wedding waa to take place beneath hla roof. After dreMnff. Mr.VogeUer went out for hi. u.nal Sunday .troll While ho waa abeeat, the bride and groom, the Drldcmald and the beet man am rod. aa did alao the clery man who was to Ue tbe knot. The bridal party and a select tew of their friends dined at Rudolph Spelgel. after- wards. 

h In rc-goe with youtur Isdie. are xlonally the cause ol amoving mle- - A yoong lady la a .tore l ca> a! her Mat to aa elderly woman. 1 lady, nearsighted hut grato- 
ALBERT HEDDF.N 

Livery A Boarding Stables 
rouKTH ar,. Brt—n Watchung end Jjeaj- 



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all leavening strength.—
Latest U. S. Government Report.

' j i l Bking Powder Co.; New York

WILLIAKEflMRDFIGHI
jAlJlES E. MARTINE IS OPTOMISTIC

OF DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS.

Will Warm Cp Democrat* to Action
' JameeE. Martine was one of tin

first men in New Jersey to favor Wm
C. Whitney aa a candidate for Presi
dent, and all along the Farmer Oratoi
has maintained that' he should ant

. would probably be the candidate. M)
4 Martine was seen by m Press reports
/ t h i s morning and asked what h
? thought of President Cleveland's let
F ter and the decision of "Mr. Whitney t
I stay at home and make a fight for hi

party. He said: •' . •
"Moat opportune to the can

true Democracy and success of th
Democratic ticket this falt.iss the lette
of Grover Cleveland and the action o
that patriotic citizen and Democrat,
Wm. C. Whitney. The action pf Mi

: Whitney will stay contention and etrlf
in tbe councils at Chicago, and th
Democratic hosts will go forth to bat-
tle la November next'as a solid pha
jank, contending for free raw mater
]jda, 'cheap necessaries of life, an<
bopest money.

"Mr. Whitney's action has brough
' dismay to the Republican ranks. J

baa been their hope alone that through
internal dfEsensions in our party the
would triumph.

"Hen will not be deceived by empt
platitudes. 'By their faults he shall
known them' will be the motto tha
wlll'control the votes of! freemen. Th

, fact remains that under the MeKitile
tariff, mills and workshops tbrbugl
out the land were closed and wages
reduced to the lowest level, while ui
der the Wilson tariff law wages ha-
bt«n voluntarily Increased. Broadi
markets for the products of our hand
work have been opened.and the neces
sarles of life cheapened to every fam
fly- It Is defending this record that
has won such champions as Qrove
Cleveland and Win. C. Whitney.

" I have so much faith iu tba. prlno
pies and teachings of my party t int
believe the exponents of true faemoc
r»cy will triumph at (the polls, h

CHILDREN'S COSTUMES.
•M Thine* In D t t N for (l>« VOOTIKM

1 !u- shops are filled thiw rear with the
ost fascinating materials for girls'

frocks. Challiea in the Dolly Varden
' is, flowered dimities, colored

sheer lawn* of every color and
sign, brgandie*, and even lim'iis and

gross cloth*, are considered suitable for
children's wear, w hile in the wool ?ooda

is an endless variety.
The challis are by many motliers pre-

erred to silks, for tbe old-faahioned
A that silk ia a material not to be
To by a girl until she is 18 is not quite
je away with, although fasbkm seems
have changed lately, aad the silks
s used in great quantities, the pom-

oijoiir iLnd enipire patterns and the
)I«H1CQ flowers being Dreferred. Still,
lere are, aa has been said, many women
10 prefer to w eaallis (pr children's

Then- are but two styles of sldrta for
hildren'a dreaaes. One is mode very

full, and with no soring; this i« sewed
t, U> the band in gather*, three rows
tf fine shining' Insuring s better hang-

g- to the skirt, and the fullness being
ept as much &a possible to the back.
M M v«ry smart French frodta have a

perfectly circular skirl, which of course
•aogs without any fulness over the
ip«, and Mum oat considerably around
.e bottom, liuffles are tabooed, and
16 skirt is. finished with a deep hem.
wo rows of insertion let In above tbe

tern, or, II the gown be of wool, with,
oce laid on the material, are *hc only
rimming ever net n, and thfc but rarely,
or the plain look is conaidered much

smarter. . ,

Gnitnpe dresses are worn by girls aa
Id a* 12, and they are made wlti **ry
ttle variation from, lost year, the dif-

Tbe following are the arrivals a
Houatain Park Inn: Mr. and Ikfra
H. F. Cook, Miss H. L. Cook, Mil

i • L. M. Bryan, or New Vork; 3. A. W
Jackson, Mr. arid Mrs. L. M. Frem
Mlas Maude French, Mr. and M
John French, Miss Wary £ . Franc

. Mr. and Mrs: Randolph, J. A. Smith
of Flaln&eld; Fredj B. KUner an
family, of New Brunswick; Miss J
M. Biker, Mis-*. Sam Biker, Maste
"Joe" Biker, Washington Cort, Wl
UamE. Taylor, J . Park,Mr. Frankll
WlllUm A. Everett, A McKerizle, A
H. Brookhanlt. Charles Miller, W, J
Dealman, W. Flepdt, N. Keller, F. H
Conklin, of Newark; John Cook, o
East Orange; Miss Crommelin,
Montgomery, Ala.; Mrs. A. B. DyeU
ef Ketherwood; Mrs. Hiirlburt,
Utica, N. T.

. The Union County Country CL
wiU celebrate the glorious Fourth
usual this year with fireworks in th
evening. A dance in honor of tl
occasion will he held r.» the Frirti
evening previous when the new yea
of the American Independence will"

(. danced in In royal style.

I* l > w , W l t b o o l N.lj 1MB

ft that when when you aft sufferii_
from catarrh, you want relief rigt
away. What la the use then" of exr~

; imentlng with blood "puree" upo:
disorder raultlng from cLimi
changes? ^Uaealocal remedy, to_
local disease. Use Ely's Cream Bal
which relieves at once the'attacks
catarrh and curea chronic cases. 50

: at all druggists. This remedy can
safely used by all without injuno
results. , I t contains no mercury — '

: , Juriousjarug of any kind.

One minute is toe standard tim
and One Minute Cough Cure is t
standard preparation for every torn
of cough or cold. I t is the only harm
less remedy that produces iinmedia
results. i W sale by L. W, Bandolp
143 West Front Street.

Mothers will find Chamberlain
Cough Bemedy especially valuable i
and whooping cough. It will gi
prompt relief and is safe and ple&san
We have sold it for several years —
It has never failed to give tbe i__
perfect satisfaction. O. W. Bichard
Duquesne, Pa. Sold by T. S. Arm
strong. Druggist. ,

of Prosecutor Voorhees
e case of the State against Charles
. Jackson, who waa accused of the
me of killing bi& wife at New
.rketonthe morning,of Juneeth,
a called in the^auHItstx ccmnty

nitt at New Brunswick before Judge
trong last Monday at 10:30 o'clock. t> nw <>De True Blood Purlser. >l per bottle,
•here was a large number present,, Frep»r*dim]yb^c.i.Hooii«Co..Low>ii.Mw.

y whom werefrbm New Market],
and Dunellen. All the witnesses who |i

•re called at the Coroner's inquest
were subpoeaned and Were in court. \ ^Tuni gave promise of being a very

Jackson was there looking pale and
areworn. He. was represented by

George llansome, of Jersey City, and
eorge Berdlne, of New Brunawiclc
The .first witness called

a ta ty . Af g
hootinBhe says that Jackson exclaim-

l f hi I
this la put cm in bands of embroidery
raffled one over the other, or in plain

nds at pique trimmed with » narrow
ge of embroidery. Tbe waist luelf
the full baby waiat, gathered in at the

belt, and an icsntioD through which
ribbon Is run finishes waist and skirt.

tie sleeves are full puffs which reach
little above tbe elbows, and are fin

tehed with the Insertion to run ribbon
through, and the foil still look U given
to t ic puffs by- mea&a of email tapes
•side, which are tied tighter loose, as

maybe. A whjte dimity wtth
spray* of moss-rosea made in the style

ust described la exceedingly dainty
nd fresh, with. Its trimming of moas-

green ribbon an Inch wide, which, put
lirough the different insertions, is fin
shed wIUi rosettes on either side of the
front, sad also *t the back, but t
ta* the addition of long1 ends. Another
.retty little p i » i to be wiom with a
ulmpa U of pink sad white striped

|TO« cloth. This has the batiste collar
edg«d with embroidery and bright i
ry ribbons, wuicn make it look as clean
and bright as a new stick of peppermlr "

niij. Another little gown made i
rse lines U a brtffht red Rlcgham with
polka dot of white. In this frown

he collar sad cafar «rer the sleeves are
all of tbe Berne material, and merel<

d with embroidery put on «i tbou
fullneB*. while the little cap piece*

_ futenea on the waist with tiny
rkJte pearl button*.—HorpgrVBaj»j.

A LEMON CHESS PIE.

Thi« pie Is mgnrhat of a puzzle to
Miaekeepers. It is composed of epp*

batter, iuL-ar and lemon juice, so pu
ogether that th*r lorm a. perfectly
i h t , consiMent pMte if the directcooa

followed. It will not be pomlbl
xpect a successful mtujt DDlenB tin

dirrft-oiui are - implicitly followed,
though th*y contradict the ordir —
method t)f-i"iii';inp- McinsiiiV out t
rounded tableHpoowfuls of butter.

iBpoonfulH of su^ar. Ule grroted j
ow peel auil juice of one li-inon and th
-olka of three egg*. Fut all tbeae to*
7̂ -d ient* in a porcelain-lined saucepan,
iold the saucepan over the stove ani
c&t Use Ingredient* together continu

J ly for five mii»ut«B. Do Dirt- let the
•aacepan reM on U»estove, bntt ip '*-1

he time so that every part of the
ture may be moved by the beat inp. L"«e
ac t-CK whip in beating. Finally, tb
mixture will bav* thickened, remove t
'rotn t lit- fire and add at once the white

hr«e egg" besten to a very stil
froth. Continue to Beat in the white

ithanepff-whipforfivetQlnuUs. Lin
ico-lnch pie[.l;ite «1th rich pastry aji

pour in t(» filling- Bake t ie pie thr«

uurters Of an hour in a ruUier qulc
ven. The whites will not separata
ro«n the butter and nupor if the pie in
roperly' made. Cut toe pie as soon aa
i i« taken out of the oven. Servcltcolt
jr hot. If the butter, laigor and yolks
§ink A tiie bottom and the « ii ites rise

le top the pie has not M n pn>P-
erly mixed. Tbe secret lies in iroperi
b th i f f the butt«r, augar aad yolks to-

i-r over the fire to form a'siig-htl.
thickened mass, which. WJMOTT n "

lth the whites, becomefi a spect
ponge. It ia an improvement to

fponge cakes to be railed with
alone and to heat the yolks of the £g
nail sugar orer the flre white bea*in
theni together. The beating must b
ttopped a moment or the eggs v
be ruined by cunlling-.—N. Y. Trlb

Meat Pie*.
One pint finely chopped meat,

teaspoon salt, one-fourth teaspoon pep-
per, two teaspoon* grated onion, o
•gg, one tablespoon butter, one tt
ipooa flour, one-half gill milk; putbl

r in frying pan and on the fire wit
>ur, then milk; When It bolls up pu
seasoned meat, cook for two mi; '
d Bet aside to cooL Paetry.-
nt flour, four tablespoons lard,

teaspoon salt, two of baking powde
me tablespoon sugar, generous' giP
iraWr, rcril out, divide in ten aqua
place prepared roonfin each square
roll, place in butter pan, wash
roll with the egg; bake 33 minni
.Wton Ulotw.

—Mount Jeffersoo, 15.500 feet high
• sSid to be the tallest la the •tate

inrellabl*' player and it Is untler-
stood that be has, and that Just as soon

*W that his wife was despondent asCbaunceyBurtconchideshisstudies
Bev. R E. Peterson, of Sew Market.; a , princcton he will occupy the posl-

was the nest witness and he testified j tioD t n e ̂ ^ ^ ^ aummer Owing
also to the fact of Jackson calling him !

 to johnson's absence Major occupied
and telling him that his wife had shot j t h e ̂  ^ ^ugh n o t professing to

erself. He said that Jackson was in |H, „ pitcher, be did remarkably wi "
•ited rrame of mind. When, McLaughlin was not abtetoplay

i,ey arrived at the scene of the fatality j HCCOUnt of illness. Pearson wasplaced

AGK50N DISCHARGED!
L THE TESTIMONY IN ACCUSED

MAN'S FAVOR.

• Evident* I h u F»t oir,
the Stair Ti>lil bj Ji
NowRH-lpplMM in Cntirt.

At 3:10 o'clock Prof. Carvalho, ex-
of chlrography, testified that the
letters were written by Mrs. Jack-

Jackson
arged. .
Jnckson left the
;at applause.

immediately dis-

IONi*

Nervous
People often wonder why tbelr narres a n

so w«ak; way they cat tired to esailj;
whj they start at e»*ry ilifbt bat
•mUlea aouad; why t hej do not aleep
nutunlly; why tbay h*v* frequent
•Mdiches, indlfestion and nervous 4

Dyspepsia
Tbe esplsnatlcm ia simple. It ia found In

that impure blood which ia contin-
ually f«dlng the nervfa upon reins*
Instead of tbe elements Of strength and

: vigor. In iuch condition opiate and
: nerve compounds aimplv dr*dfn and

W R I G H T S ^
r* DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
STIPAT1ON (Mid PIMPLES.

t M. nerve* pure, rich, 1
ubles.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

|i Hood S Pills (

closely contested game of ball, proved
otherwise on: Saturday, when the Y.
M. C. A. team team met the Harlem
Athletic team. Tbe home team have

1Kb to discourage them. John
Whltford. He wstifled to the fact of, ̂ ^ . h e Scotfh piaii,8 pitcher for the

;kson .calling him after haying. esco^ a m e ^ ^ to a p p e a r j M d
mod his wife

atality. After telling him of the
h J k liB y

" I am to blame for this: I
to her." Jackson aLso told the

Baturdar he sent word at three o'clock
that he c o u l d t M M
LougnUn

t come. Manager M
ld do well to drop such

d

Salesmen Wanted

nd Jackson found the alleged fare-
well letter written by Mi "

e turned the letter over
. Jackson,

in centre'fleld and covered the position
- with a good deal of life and soap. A

1 t n e m i 0 ' little more practice and confidence is
ter- J ! all that he seems to need. Vp to toe
County Physician Long, who made ; ̂ ^ [nnlnffi t h e game, „ - „ w fine a

the examination of remains at the 1 o n e M anybody could wish for. The
iquest, testified;that the first' wound ^ stock six "

was. not serious enough to cause' ^me team l In the ninth the visitors
death, and that after it was inflicted B t a r t e d tn ̂ a fcaoeked out ten runs.
- Jackson would have been able to • T h t o aiacoujiged the home boys
.. walked and talked. He "tatol, theyoould nbtovercomethelead. The

that he told the Prosecutor last Mon-' . ^ t o , . d W better stick work and se
day that it was hjs opinion ihat it was ; c u r e d flhee,, n i t 8 i against eight for the
a case of suicide. [Y.W. G A. team. Joseph 8and<

Mrs. TItswottb. in whose home the ^ Qifford took care of right fleld
hoottngtook and who was an, aunt of_ b ( J t t h e rormeronlTplaywtone inning

Mrs. Jackson, stated that Jacfcsorr fjandford distinguished himself by
called her and told her of the sol; I leaping u ^ visitors guessing. Th
cide.andwaa in an excited mood at 1 Harlem boys found It very hard to
thetimo- i jolly theumplre, whokeptstrictorder

resided in the ^^g^ & OO8 t i m e it looked as though
""* ^ ! ! ^ tbVffame mold bre*k up. The vls-

to overtearingaconversationbetweeo , t o r > u t a - Q , ^ sUffgameandheld
-acfcsonandhls wife. In which t h e ; t h e I r opvoavatB do w r i to a few runs
;tter asked where the revolver was; j The attendance was fair, but nothing

kept Jackson refused! to tell her. Sn« • w h a t i t ^ o a l d b^. It Is to be hoped
also testified to having heard the Uttls ; that the people wiU patronize the games
our-yearold son tell about putting. better Xext Saturday the team will
he revolver onder the pillow of th« | u t fae Montblalr team at the latte

bed after his mother bad shot heraell^ 1 -^^ The f u l t „ « , „ o f Saturday'
tbe circumstance which made it look!
as though it was not a case of suicide,

Wm. Maynard, of the Winchester
Ifle Ciompany/Sew York, offered ex-

pert testimony. Other witnesses were
Ulllan Giiskill, bf Dunellen; J. P.
Uosher, of Plalntleld; X, P. Carter, of
Hew Tork, brother of the dead wc~
man; T. Ely Scbenck. of New Bruns+
wick. The last tttree testified to th«
handwriting of the farewell letter be>:
ng that of Mrs. Jdekson.
An adjouroment was taken at noon,

tbe case being called again at 2
•clock.

Lack <•! IM-rrr HOW.

Tbe delay In opening the street mil-
way lines Is now caused by the in-
ability qf the Plalnfleld Electric Light

to furnish a sufficient amount ot
power to run ten cars, A new dynamo
ias been secured, and it U expected J j * '
that the armature will arrive today, " •
!t Is thought that possibly the lines
jiay be opened tomorrow. Yesterday
afternoon two trips were made on
West Front street as far as "•«•*-+ n f T " l L ~ l [ M T T W

work clearing (.K ^..TlmeolBamo-Two

T.M.C. A 8 0 1 0 a i
H. A,C I i » o * o i

the tracks from Clinton avenue tp
Dunellen. One trip wasmade Satur-
day afternoon to Netherwood.

WlUiam Ball, the oldest clotbina;
jerchant in Elizabeth, died yemerday
. liis i o m e 1 Broad street, aged

eighty-eight He was the first Demo-
cratic candidate for SljerMTwhen Union
county v s set off from Essex In 1857,

nd was defeated by Meilne W. Smal-
__>y, Republican. Mr. Ball served as a
member of the old borough council of
Elizabeth town. Be was In business u
to the time of bis last Hinesa.

No miracle
m — itieyuttimplr ihc molt of

Sood food.ud uk*
ou of fttw'. pilij

ei Kill diuppar. Wblia vnpper il cunKi-

UH. J. A. L.EANE CO.. K.B«H » . • . V

HfttniV."

The vaudeville show which wilt b>
presented ia Music Hall on Tuiirsda
evening of **»>" week will be compose<
of an aggreRtttion or the best specialty
talent on the stage. George Thatche
under whose management It la given
has secured Wm. T. Bryant and Miss
Uzzle Richmond, late of th* Sea-
brooke company: Bobby Oaylo
Stuart McAllister and Hiss Allie Han
some, the English ingenue.

UP «way ts theiruthful, startling title
a book about Ko-To-Bac, the bar;
less, ~ guaranteed tobacco habi
that braces up nieotlnized n-- -
eliminates the nicotine poison, mak
weak men gain strength, vigor an

ibood You run no physical or
Jlal risk, as No-To-fiac Is sold b
ggists everywhere under a gua

antee to cure or money refttndei
Book free. Addreas Sterfing Bemed
Co,New Xork or Chicago. B. J.Sha

RIJPTURE

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer In I '

ROCER1ES,
RO VISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
. fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH ATENTJE.
Everything usually found In a first-

Savings Institution,
OF PUUNFIELD, N. J.

Is now receiving deposits payable
n demand, with interest, allowed on
I aums from £S to $3,000.

JOHS W. MraBAT, President,
J. FRANK HVUBIRD.
ELIAS B. POPS, Treasurer.

Win. A,.Woodruff,
Fire and ijife

INSURANCE [AGENT,
OFFICE,11

rnr Front St. and Part I n
PbOnfleld,

Real'Estate for Sale
oney to Loan on Ap >rove

Allen Nursery Co.,
N . V^

B.CODINOTON,

Counsellor-at Law.

ommiseloner of Deeds, Slaster-in
liaricery- Notary Public. Offlce*
ornpr of la rk avenue and Seconc
treeL

~1EDBOEW.DAT,

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited
P. O. Box m , Dunellen, N. J., or ad
ress in care of Constitutionalist

Tjownsend's
Marble and

Granite Works,

Somerset St., North PlainfielfJ.

J. E. TOUSEiro, lampr.
Branch yard, Westfleld, N. J-

ParlorStoYes
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN
119 East Front St.

Telephone Call, 6.

Lewis B. Coddlngton,
tSifccessor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture i Freight Express
Office— M W, FRONT ST.

Large , Covered Tana or Truck:
Goods delivered to any part or the U
3 Satisfaction guaranteed. Charge
resonsble P O B x 1 £«-Pian
3 Satisfaction guaranteed
resonsble. P. O. Box 1.
moving a specialty

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front st.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitter

Onues and bricks for all kind, of
toves can bo found b«i>J at Jobbus '
rices. Bring vnur tinware tneodllUt

us. The best tlnnen, tbe b S
U * . and tht- best gae-fltten la

J
Tinware

brick and
plumbing.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and*PortaWe Fi

Gas RUing-.
Etc., Etc. Et .

in Rooflnt.

D. W. LIT TELL,
. 113 North Ave., 1 UUnfleld. H, J.

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGAjRS.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

IostniroenUputia thoromrh order.
erms reasonable-. PI IAM acid 111 | f M

or sale and to let

WhataLotofEffs
fa. hens U? wSStt

fed 00 Green Oat
Ban.. W i t h * d o n
hem

Harm's
Qreen Bone

Cutter
will pay for Itself In » short time ID tha
„. awards received. —

goe free If you DRUM ttus pa- j
. W. MANN ( l>. 1

E. B. MAYNARD.
IBMMilll

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

20* PARK AVE.

Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per-
formed; I HTyl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Will Papers. Painter.' Supplies.

Hl-143 Xorth • «

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

&akP 
POWDER Absolutely Pure. 

* «e«m of tartar baking powder. HWbeel ot all Veareulug atreugth.— TXstU 5. Government Report. Bot»l Bukin* Powder Co., Now Turk 

WIU.MF. ft HRRD FIGHT 

|^> r.rrt.t <>r»tor Bollr.r. iiUn of ClorolooO nf 
James E. Martlne was one of th* am moo In Bo« Jersey to favor Wm a Whitney ns s candidate for Presl dent, and all along the Fanner Orator kM maintained that’ he ahoukl and would probably bo the candidate. Mr. I Martino was soon by a Proas reporter this morning and asked what he thought of President Cleveland's let- ter and tho decision of Mr. Whitney to stay at homo and make a fight for his party. Ho said "Most opportune to tho cause of true Democracy and success of the Democratic ticket this fail.Is the letter of Grover Cleveland and the action of that patriotic cittern and Democrat, fa C. Whltoey. Tho action of Mr. Whitney will stay contention and strife In tho oouaetls at Chicago, and the Democratic hoots will go forth to bat- tle In Boveml.er next as a solid fihv 
lanl, contending t or tree raw mater cheap neceosariM of Ufe. and 

Whitney's action has brought dismay to the Republican ranks. It hat boon their hope alone that through InUmal dissensions In our party they ■cold triumph “Men will not be deceived by empty platitudes. 'By their fruits he shell known them'will be the motto that wttlcontrol the votes or freemen. The . fact remains that under the McKinley tariff, mills and workshops through, out the land were closed and wage# red nerd to the lowest level, while on- dot the WUeon tariff law wagea have been voluntarily Increaaed. Brooder markets for the prod u As ot our hand! work have been opened .and the necea satire of life cheapened to every fam tty. It h defending thD record that has won such champions as C Cleveland and Wm. C. Whitney. "1 have so much talth In the prtncl plea and teachings of my party that'I believe the exponents of true D racy will triumph at the polls.!' 
naj«n»( Wauauir Brr.Se The following are the arrival* at Mountain Park Inn: Mr. and Mrs H. F. Cook, Miss M. Is Cook. Miss L. M. Bryan, of Sew York; J. k. W Jackson. Mr. and Mrs I.. M. French. Mias Maude French. Mr. and Mrs John French. Mias Mary E, French. . Mr. and Mrs Randolph. J. A Smith, of Plainfield; Fred. B. Kllner and family, of New Brunswick; Miss J. M. Biker, Miss. Sara Rlker, Master ■Joe" Biker. Washington Oort. WII- Bam E. Taylor. J. 1'ark.Mr. Franklin William A. Everett. A McKensie. A. H. Brook hard!. Charles Miller. W. J. Peed mac. W. Flood t. N. Keller, F. H Conklin, of Newark; John Cook, of East Orange; Miss Crommelin, Montgomery, Ala.. Mrs. A. R. Dyetl et Nethsrwood; Mrs. Hurlburt, of CUen. N. T 
vne O.    Tbs Union County Country Club alii oelsbrmts the glorious Fourth as usual this yank with fireworks In the evening. A dance In honor occasion will be held on , the Friday evening previous when the new year of the American Independence will be danced In In royal style. ■I Ores Wlthosi —arle* that when srhen you aft sufi from catarrh, you want relief . „ . away. What Is the use then of expor Imentlng with blood "cures" upon a disorder resulting from climatic chanosai ’Use s local remedy, tot a local disease, fee Ely's Cream Balm utileh relieves at ones the 'attack* ' .catarrh and cures chronic oases. I. 

^isac-i%srtes results. It oontalns do mercury — '- Juriouaflrug of any kind. 
One minute Is the standard time, and One Minute Cough Cure is the standard preparation for every form or cough or cold. It l* tha only harm- Its* remedy that product* Immediate iteultA. For nalt by L. W. Randolph 113 TV eat Front Street. 
Mothers will And Chambortal Cough Remedy especially valuable for and whooping cough. It •rill give prompt relief and la safe and pleasant. We ha ‘ * 

CHILDREN'S COSTUMES, 
r mail la pm* fa* U»a Taaagas OM*. The shop* are flltod this year with the toet faaclnatlug materials for frocks. Challles la the Dollj Varden patterns, flowered dim It lea, colored piques, sheer lawns of every color and design, organdie#, sod even linens and gross clotha, are considered suitable for children's wear, while in the wool goods there Is an endless variety. The eha]lia are by many mothers pre- ferred to silks, for the old-faahiooed Idea that silk is a material not to be orn by a girl until ahe la It Is not quite done awsy with, si though fashion seem* to have changed lately, and the silks naed In great quantities, the pom- padour and empire patterns and the Dresden flowers being preferred. Still, there are, us has been said, many women who prefer to ose challis (pr children’s e*r. There are but two styles of skirts for children's dresses One is made eery full, and with no goring; this is sewed on to the hand In gathers, three rows of in* shining Insuring s better hang- ing to the skirt, and the fullnrss being kept s* much as possible to the t Home very smart French frocks have a perfectly circular skirt, which of couros hangs without any fuinns over the hips, and flares o*xt considerably around the bottom. Euffles are tabooed, and the skirt is. finished with a deep hem. Two rows of Insertion let In above the hem. or. if the gown be of wool, with lace laid on the material, are the only trimming ever seen, and thtobut rarely, for the plain look Is considered much 

quean©. Pa. Sold by T. S. Arm strong, Druggist. 

Nervous P»pk often weadar why IWr m an m waak; wky they fat tlieUsoaasUyi Why the, *un M reify .lift! bat re (hire reud; why thsy do are simp Mturelly; why lh*r bare b«qwrel 
At 3.10 o'clock Prof. Carvalho, ex- hredrehre. Indlfrelloo red aarvrea^ 

pert of chlrogtwpby, leatlfled that the DySpepSiU 
two letter, were written by Mrs. Jack- ̂  u.lmph. It b loud to 

Jackson was Immediate,, dim SS£SSHS 
charged. lire. U rech coatttlon optote and 

Jackson left the court room amid n*r«* compounds slmpty dredm ud d*» not core. Hood , tbreenerllb feed* great applause. tM.nrerre pare. rbh. red blood; (lee,   return Mere, prelect digest na. b the On motion of Prosecutor Yoorbee. j ,n“ "W <» *“ troobba ic case of the State against Charles H. Jackson, who was accused of the crime of killing hie wife at Sew Market on the morning.of June 6th. was called In the Jfkldlescx county Cn.oo nrxrilln court at New Brunswick before Judge «Ur»ttpUrillrt Strong last Monday at 10 :*> o'clock. Uw Ore Tree Bbm rwiase. npiMta There was a large number present, rrerered—>rb»C-l.Brea»tb, Loren.Urea many of whom were from New Market  ., Ul. core Urcr and Duuvllou. All the wituerees who noOtl 8 Kills isa^sreyio were called at the Coroner’s iDquest. were subpoenaed and were In court. trhst gave promise of being a very Jackson was there looking pale and ck*.|, contested gams of ball, proved 
otherwise on Saturday, when the Y 

Gulmpe flwuf ws worn by girla mm old s* it, and they are made with rery little variation from last year, the dif lying only la the trimming < the shoulders of the dross. So met 1 this is put an In bands of embroidery rgffled one over the other, or in plain bands of plqtie trimmed with • narrow edge of embroidery. Tho waist ! toe If U the full baby waist, gathered In at the belt, «fiH an insertion through which ribbon Is run finishes waist and skirt. The sleeps are full puffs which roach little above lbs elbows, and err fin- ished with the Insertion to run ribbon through, and the full stiff look Is given to the puffs by means of mall topes Inside, which are tied tight, or loose, mm may be- A white dimity with sprays of mos» ram made In the style Juet described to exceedingly dainty end froeh, with Itn trimming of moan- green ribbon sn Inch wide, which, put through the different Insertions, to fin- ished with rosettes on either side of the front, end also at the beck, but them hen the addition of long ends. Another pretty little gown to be worn with a pul mp4 Is of pink and white striped gross cloth This has the batiste collar edged with embroidery and bright cher- ry ribbons, which make It look as dean and height a* a new stick of peppermint candy. Another little goWn mad# on them lines la s bright rod gingham with a polka dot of white. In this gown l he collar and caps ever the sleeves era all of the oasis material, and merely Higed with embroidery put on without any fullness, while the little cep plecve fastened on the waist with tiny ykite pearl buttona^HarpeT'srBaai 
A LEMON CHESS PIE. 

This pie le somew boosrkropera. K Is cotnpoerd of eggs, butter, sugar and lemon Juice, ao put together that they form a perfectly light, consistent paste If the directions aro followed. It will not be possible to expect s •uccroful remijt unless the dtrortione arc Implicitly followed. 
rounded table*ipooafuls of butler, five tablespoon fuI* of sugar. Ur grated yel- low peel and juice of une lemon sod the yolks of three egg* Fut all throe In- gredients In a pFUcrlain-Uned saucer*®, hold the saucepan over the stove and beat ths Ingredients UtfTther continu- ally for flvs m leu tew. I*» not. let ths ManoejMui root on the stove, but tip it all the time so that every part of the mla- e may be moved by the beating. Use __ egg whip in beating. Finally, the mix taro will have thickened, remove It from the fire and add at onca the whites hree eggs beaten to e very stiff froth. Continue to best in the whites with on egg-whip for five minutes. Line > vn-luch ptrplate with rich pastry and pour In the filling, ̂ake the pie three- quarters of an hour In a rather quick oven. The whites will not wparole ooi the butter sfhJ sugar If the pie to properly motto. Cut the pie ne soon s* it to taken out of the oven. Serve itoold or hoc if the batter, sugar and yolks •Ink the lot tom and the whites rise the top the pie has not bean prop- erty mixed. The secret lie* in properly beatmg the butter, sugar and yolks to- getker over the fire to form a Slightly thickened dims, which. wbmU mixed with the whites, becomes a of sponge. It to afl improvement to moot •ponge cokes to be raised with torgs done end to beat the yolka of the Kr.d anger over the fire while beating them together. The beating most be •topped a moment or the eggs would be rained by curdling.—N. V. Tribune- 

One pint finely chopped meat, teaspoon salt, one-fourth teaspoon pep- per. two teaspoons grated onion, one •gg. one tablespoon butter, oos tea- (poon floor. one-half jriU milk; potbut- trr In frying pen and on the fire with lour, then milk; when It bnila up put in seasoned meat, cook for two miout uid set aside to cooL I*o«try.—O pint flour, four tablespoons lord, one teaspoon salt, two of baking powder. jar talleapoou sugar, generous gill ot water, roll out. divide in ten squares, place prepared meats In each square, •oil. place in butter paa, wash rack •oil with the egg; bake 2» minutes.- ■losten Globe. 

AGK80N DISCHARGED! 

Hood’s 

M. C. A. Iron tv*in dm tb. H.rlvm Athletic tum TB* horn, team h*v* h*(l enough to illDcoureg* them. John 

WRIGHTS 

PILLS 'Cur* DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES. 

JAS. M. DUNN, 
Drelrr In * , 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. f 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS ■ Irenh ud cnretullj- rekotvd. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AYEXTE. 
Evvrvthlog utunUr round Id a fint- Clt£f?rd*ir^fred fro* of ebanre. 

DIME 

onreworn. Ho m represout^l by Georg, Ranrora*. of Joreey C,y. aod Ooorg* B*rdlnr, ot Sew Brunswick. Tb* Bret wi!n*M called >u Dr.      Whltfocd. H* tcatlfied to th* fm-t or' fcin_ ,he 8cPl»IBV7dicliMri for tb* Jacknon calling blm after having Qm.. lallad to appear, and no found bis wife on tho morning of the s.mni-jr rent word at three o'clock fatality. After telling him of 'b* that b. culd not cor,w. Manager M shooting be aaya that Jackaon exclaim- DoughiJn woaid do weU to drop such ed: "I am to blame for tbla; I wan Bn unreliable player and H la uniler cross to her." Jackaou also >°ld tbc riood that be has and that lust as soon doctor that his wife waa deepondont. reCbauncey Burt conclude* hlaatudlc. Bcv. F. E. Pctoraon, of New Market princcton be will occupy the poal- waa the next witness and be testified Uoo u,. mt ̂  u,. ,Ummer. Owing also to the fact of Jackaon calling him j0bnaon'a absence Major occupied and telling him that bla wlfo bad shot thf po, tbou(rb not prof*relng to hereelf. He said that Jackaon U>, be a pitcher, he did remarkably well, a very excited frame of mind. When McLaughlin waa not able to play on they arrived at the aceoe of the fatality ̂ countof lllceaa. Peareon wiaplatwd and Jackaon found the alleged fare- e«ntr* field and covered the poetUon well letter written by Mre. Jackson. slttl , deal of Uf* and soap. A he turned the letter over to the min- mu* more practice and confidence la ‘fer. *11 that he teems to need. Up to the County Physician lesu*. who made |DDiOSt gam* was aa fin, a the examination of remains •« Um one aa anybody could wish tor. The Inquest, testified that the Aral wound Kon KocX u, {o four against the waa not serious enough to cause taB( team. In the ninth the visitors death, and that after It was Indicted >un^ ud ta0cked out ten runs. Mre. Jackson wonld have been able to Yhl* discouraged the borne boys aod haw walked and talked He stated .heyeould Bbtovereom* the lead. Tb* that he told the Prosecutor last Mon- .filters did better stick work sod s»- day that It vm hjs opinion that It was nn„D Uto> against eight for the case of suicide. Y. M. C. A. team. Joseph Sandord Mrs. Tltsworth, In Whose home the Md mfforj took cur of right field, looting took and who w» an aunt of former Only pUyedoa* Inning. Mrs. Jackson, stated that Jackaon sandfold dlaUagulahed himself by called her and told her of the «ul- visitors guessing. The ride, and was In an excited mood at, Harlem f„UDd It very hard to 
'**• am'„ , . _ .... Iplly the umpire, who kept strict order. MUs Palmsbetg. who resided In ths^Hud. u oretUme It looked as though same houss. was called and MaUSed'u,. „old break up The da- te overbearing a conversation between lur, pul up , good stiff g^ and held Jackaon and tala wife. In which the : opponents down to a tew run*, latter asked where the revolver eras qq,, ̂ tendance wag fair, but nothing kept Jackaon refused to tell her. She wh— „ u It Is to he hoped also testified to having heard the little u,at the people wlU patronise the four year old son tell about putting Sen Satutday the team will tbe revolver under the rlllow of th* ( u ̂  jfootcldr team at th* latter bed after his mother had shot hereelf. | . ̂ The full score of Ralurdsy't the circumstance which made It look. . follows; sa though It was oot a case ot suicide. nsrenxu. r. m c. a Wm. Maynard, of the Wlnehester Rifle Company.Kdw Fork, offered ex pert testimony. Other witnesses ire re Lillian OasklU. of Duhellru: J. P. Mosher, of Plainfield; J. P. Carter, of Sew York, brother of the dead wo- man ; T. Ely Schenck. Of New Bruno, wick. The last three testified to the handwriting of Use farewell letter be- Ing that of Mrs. Jdtkson. An adjournment waa taken at noon, the case being called again at t dock. 

Savings Institution, 
OF PL1HFIELD, I. J. 

Is now receding deposits parabls on demand, with Interest, allowed o, all sum* from N to •.«». 
Johx W. MnuuT. President. J. Fust Hrssssn, Exits It. Porn. Treasurer. 

Salesmen Wanted 
m 

w. 
Commissioner of Deeds, Master-In chancery. Notary Public. Oflkee Corner of Park avenue and Second 
QBOROE W. DAY, 

QancnJ Auctioneer. 

Terms reasonable. 

Tbe delay In opening the street rnll- wsy lines is now caused by ths In- ability of the Plainfield Electric Light Co. to furnish s sufficient amount of power to run ten cars. A new dynamo has been secured, and It Is expected that the armature will arrive today. It Is thought that poaslbly the lias* 
may he opened tomorrow. Yesterday afternoon two trips were made on West Front street ns far as Clinton avenue Meo are now at work clearing the tracks from Clinton avenue to DuneUen. On* trip waa made Satur- day afternoon to Nctberwood. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30 
Somerset *L. North PloinfioM. 

mm 
’"'Vlllg 

William Ball, the oldest clothing merchant In EUxabelh, died yesterday at bl* -home on Broad streat. aged eighty-eight- He was the first Demo- era tic candidate forSbertff when Union county waa set off from Esahx la 1857, and waa defeated by Melina W. 8mal- ley. Republican. Mr. Ball served aa a member of the old borough council of Elisabethtown. Ho waa In bualnees up to the time of hi* lact lilacs*. 
No miracle 

fMnC 
The vaudeville show which will be presented In Music Hall on Thursday evening of this week trill be compoeed ot an aggregation of the beet specialty talent on tbe stage. George Thatcher, under Ahose management It Is given, has secured Wm, T. Bryant and Mies Lizzie Richmond. l*t* of tho Sem- brooke company; Bobby Oaylor, Rtv, art McAllister and Miss AUte Han some, the English Ingenue 

Wi 
Ices, guaranteed tonacro nnuit cute that brace* up ulcoUnlled nervres, eliminate* the nicotine poleoa. make# weak men gain strength, vigor # manhood. Yon run no physical of nanclal risk, as No-To-Hac U sold by druggist* everywhere under a guar- antee to cure or money refunded. Book tree. Address Sterling Remedy Co .New York or Chicago. R. J.Bhaw 

RUPTURE. 

55™TK.°s; 

B. CODISOTON, 
Counsel loreat Law 

CARNEY BROS, 
aonnl 

135 West front #t 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters. 

Orates and bricks (tor all kinds of an be found b«rw ml Jobbers* 
•Pit B

T
rthtesss srsa plumbers, and th« gao-flttors U thixMvtion. ft> um dodo but thm ▼try I^at of matf-rlala.^ood our work - —— JN Of 

srsjmzssrsst. made to order. Raagvs, brick and portable furnaces. Banfiary plumhOff. 
Wm. A.. Woodruff, 

Fire and Life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

Pait Iran. coror Froit SL and 
Plainfield. H. J. 

Beal' Estate for Sale and Exchange. Money to Loan on Apf>rore Security. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 

tr 

I believe In erory l own buBiuroa. at all i 
D. W. LITTELL, 

No. 11J North Are., Plainfield. M, J. 

of CorUttoitiooeliM. 

J. L TOnSEKD, Njiafer. 
Branch yard. WcsCflcW. N. J. 

PURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, TIRKIHG, 
HARDWARE. 

a. mTgriffen, 
119 Eist Front st 

Telephone Call. «■   

A. WOLFF. 

flit i Lot «f Ergs 
& ST-O^a-S? Bone. With a dOM 
riann’s 

Green Bone 
   Cutter 

will pay for Itself la a .short time In the ■f *i B»y» “ 

w. MAWir CO. tolMro*. 
E. B. MAYNARD. rucrtcAL 

BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

304 PARK AVK. 
Ladles' and Children's Hair done st their reskteaoe. 8— Bhamjoolng. etc.. saUriactortly 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 

Lewis B. Coddlngton, 
(Successor to T. J. Carey.) 

Furniture A Freight Express 
_ ̂ iSSSai 
^ssrrg-a Zrrry rmm-atttoy 
SneifiSr^wtoa 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. J
BtG THINGS IN THE BUG UNI

Venezuela, is a little republic but she
lias one tiling that is the biggest of iti
kind on. earth- It is a bug—the largest
insect In aU the. world. The creature
is known as the "elephant beetle," ami
when full grown tt weighs nearly bait
• pound.

In tropical America occur certain
MUM species o* i>ng* that ore closely
tated to the familiar electric-light bug*
of this country. Lite the latter, which
baa been popularly known o«ly Bind*
the Introduction of the electric; light
they fly at niffht, living dniingthe daj
at tie bottom of ponds.

There Is a butterfly of tbe Hnlaj
Fenipsula and Malayan Archipelago
vhioii nas a spread of ten inches. In
India and tropical Africa arc found
giant forms of those remarkable In-
accta known n» "walking sticks." The?
look like twigs of trees. Some oltheni
measure IB inches in length. They are
reloted to grasshoppers and katydid*.

In Europe piant beetles have a <
rfderabie market value, commanc
prices in proportion to their size.
London there are regular auction* of
Insect*, and analogic butterfly has been
known to bring aa much as tsOO. A
rpeciroen of the rare and very largi?
Goliath beetle is worth *60. Thisisthr
largest beetle of the •world, and It first
became known through missionaries in
the Congo basin. '

THINGS STRANGE AND CURIOUS
- West Woolwich, Me., la perhaps
unique In not baring 0 dog within the
Tillage limit*.

A woman In Norway, Mich., coug-hed
BO hard e, few days ago that she broke
one Of ber ribs.

A balloon sept up from raris recently
attained a. height of 15,000 meters, or
cbout 9% miles, before it came down
nearCambrai. .j

;' A citizen of n:at]]eforil,Me-,-whofa-]crl
to ba elected mayor of the town at the
leeent election."has accepted the janl-
toitthip of the <£ty,buUdIng.

Copenhagen U to hava a- woman's
theater, with women to manage it,
women to set all the parts, and women
to write the play. A beginning-will be
made with a play by Margaret Thorson.

Cougars are unusually aiM unpleas-
antly numerous la the neighborhood of
Hope, Idaho. They are said to be rapid -
Ty thinning out t ie deer in that r^ion
und are causing much trouble to-stock-
men.

A team consisting of three hersei. and
" an ox is in regular service hauling lum-
ber to tbe railroad stations In Aropstook
county. Me. The ox la harnessed1 with
bit and breeching, and works harnioni-
rusly and well beside one of the horses.

ORIGIN OF FAMI LIAR SAYINGS.

"Gofng to pot" Is a reminder of the
lays when boiling to death was a legni
punishment of parricides.

"To be in a brown study" is a cor-
ruption, of brow study, a. study requir-
ing much thought and contraction of
the brow*.

"Knocked Into a cocked hat" is ex-
presBive of the ease with which this
article, especially when old, assumed
•bnoBt any shape.

"As dead aa a herring" is in expira-
tion arising from tne fact that hen-ing
lie very quickly after being taken outi
of tbe witer.

"Please the pigs" is a corruption o(
"please the. pyx," a receptacle used by
-Jerp.v of tbe Roman faii.h to contain

-tbe host or sacred wafers.
"To catch a weasel asleep" la indica-

ot the rslrtrnp ligUance of th<?.w
u>d made

. however
fdlgnt. ; j

"As Jolly aa a waaA boy" represents
the hopping to and fro of a marine
insect seen everywhere along our coasts.
•Lvhose leaps give the idea of "mirth and
jollity.

NOTES OF EUROPEAN ROYALTY.

1 The prince of V. •.]•••, will' •. v, • :. sale at
Sandringham on July 3 of short-horn
tiittle and Southdown sheep raised by
Lini on. his Wolferton farm.

Pierre Lot i in said to spend more of
fcia time before the camera than an;-
r.tan in Europe, except Kaiser Wilhein.
and the prince of Wales. Uehosatnania
f <r being photographed in. fancy cos-
tumes.

Don Antonio Canovaa del Castillo, the
prime minister of Spain, in an arista
irat of aristocrats and ultra-conserva-
tive. "My policy," said he on one oc-
casion, "is to wmtinne the history of
Spain, not to reverse i t " - ,

. The queen regent of Spain has con-
ferred a decoration upon the composer,
Don Fcderico Chueca. Chuoca is t ie

t the famous march "Cadi*,"
' the i mg tlu.

Spanish soldiers." The influential Im;
partial, of Madrid, suggests making it
the national marqh, and offer*'a prjze
of 1,000 pesetas for a hymn to accom-
pany it. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

PICKINGS OF POPULAR SCIENCE.
'.The eye of the blind Sen in the Mam-
moth cave la a true eye, having all the
part*. It is, however, covered by a mem-
brane, and it is probable that the fish
recelTesnomorethanimereimpreR^tn

The beaver has more skill thnn a gcv-
srnnlent engineer. The dams constrict-
ed by beavers are never washed awav
"-hile every freshet witnesses vthe de-'

| itmcfion of a portion nt least of thi
government's works on the rivers.

The allig-aWmeTer leaves frashwate-
while the crocodile frequently travels
long distances by sea. It has be,.n seen
1,000 miles from land, nnd ii is jxiisiblt-
tha* these sea-golhg crocodiles hiin-
given rise to ses-serpent stories.

The planet Neptune, which bad for
countless apes revolved in the heavens
unseen fey anyone on earth, V M discov-
ered einmltaneotu'ly and independently
•n 16*6 by Prof. Adams and M. LeTep-
rier, the two most brilliant as*TOo-
imers of tbeday.

, -GRDS

riip i-ntii- Tiling. Ci'»te -I
l.vor.n'-u lAta.

It ia related that a certain eastern
king- was uo .lislurbed by any misfor-
tune is 1 IH-'I caiae to hint that he was
powerless to look beyond it to «oy pos
Bible pleasure or good fortune late
might still be guarding for him. Pres-
ent affliction seemed the only reality
and nothing1 in life powerful .enough
to oTert-'omt it. On one occasion a riiif
was to be engraved for him and those
who. lo«ed him and deplored his pessi-
mistic moods soupht an inscription thai
should embody the greatest widdomai "
con^olatiam In the fewest words—BOIE
thing1 that coming at once to the mine.
in hours of depression and despair
should ward off tbe twin demon* o'
fear aod melancholy—a sort of talis-
man to protect him from his on
ward fancies. Many beautiful
meats were submitted, but nothing
which contained such s message of Joy
M that which hia daughter caused u '
inscribed in th- ring: -This, Too, SI
Pass," was the translation of the tiny
cabalistic characters.

It wouldn't b* a bad idea to have tbia
motto writ lar^e and hung in aconspic-

ous place in ithe homes of many of the
joderna, for the poor Persian king has

many followers—even among Ameri-
cans. Most) of as don't have to plunge
very deeply into retrospeci

raething that presaged most dismal
suit*—that we worried over by ni^ht
id struggled over by day, and t&en
hen oar strength was well nigh, ex-

hausted some unforeseen circutnstaoc-
turned the acalc and V .
rat right, and better far than we could

lave planned it.
Don't waste any energy on imaginary

wttli-*. Life brings actual
enough, and ever so vigorous a target
me t ice with visionary foe* won't help

any In real contests. Tbe ills you
_ yourself to P H I with such show

of bravery very likely never come your
way at all. It is of tener the unexpected
'hiit happens. True, there Is
sfonal man who gpe* about

:tously seeking failure. He reads It
between the lines of his morning paper

pees it in the tiniest purchase fo.
the home—but he never dreams be i:
wooing it with his importunities.

Our motto is not for such men. It is
For tho*e to whom there cornea times

a in spite of OVITV effort the walls
i dosing in -around them. But

somehow they usually manage to pull
through, or if they, fail the experience
irovea a Stepping- stone to sometJiiui*
higher.

Is it not almost better to gothroug-h
'he breakers ia -1 fool's parajiisr of oan*

eaa'than by constantly anticipat-
ing bad luck make1 yourself a magnet
• ) attract it?

The motto, however, should not be
tw4d sacred to matters of groat Im-

mce. The unimportant affairs of
often create untold annoyance:

. insignificant trifles cause many s
day of sorrowful depression. If we
could only bold to that thought: ' "This.
«o, shall psi' V — v. i- know It doen pass.
Tbe little grievances go by and are a*
if they bad never- been. We forget
them; but new ones come, and thev
will go tike the others.

'•Every cle-ud bos a silver lining-" is DO
re figure of speech or poet id fancy:
ts a. literal truth in life u well as in
ture. No matter bow black th*
uds, how impenetrable the gloom;
ilnd them the sun Is Bhininj?. and
in-time it wilt burst through in a

rran'd blaze of frtory. Whether you are
tooliabty grievfnjr over nome petty in .

,nce or stapijering under tbe weight
of Inexpressible suffering, I tell you as
I tell my own heart. Divine Lore is over
all—This, too. shall pass.—Mate Palmer
' 7 Banner of Gold..

WIT SERVED HER PURPOSE.

Brldc*t Bad • II. PI>i Way at Oettlnc A«-
• U I U I H from Hfr NBlchboM.

An old Irishwotnan Vho 'hss re-
ceived many benefits at the hanite of a
benevofrnt minister and his wife ia so
hiftlH» feat occasionally Uie larg^-
learted couple loee oil patience with
ier, but shf has sach a nenee of humor

aad such a begnili«& toDgne that nhe
rer fails to amuse them mid finally
win them back. At one t.inip when

rclothing v. ith she ™t 'n l it upon
o larpe plush photograph pjl.um. The
minister spoke to her with considerable

ritri. as did also his wife, and for
soi»e time l'rii)at't received no rolls
from either of them. One afternoon,

>ped at ftridget'a door on his way
>ee a sick woman. "Shure, and it's
-If that .ire&jHed about you loiat
t, Mitrther Williams." mill Itrirtpct.

with a beomiiwr Hmile, "01 drean.M
you and Ml runs Williams came
to *ee me. and My you: "How a**

von off foe fay and coffee, Bridget?" and
" *y>: -It's niver a. drop of ayther

(jot in ihe'house, Mustfier Wil-
liams.'' .'>!••! thfa you ;.:••••:,(! tne
viil a jiound of ,tay and Missus Wil-
iams wid a pdulnd of coffte on the
'I'hot! Yis, Borr, that was me dream."
•Well. Rri.dpei."»iaid the minister, Btriv-
Iftg not to smile, -you know drea*nsare
saitl to £0 by contrariea." "Shure, and
tfcat's fwhat Oi said to mesilf." e,-
claimf^ Brklt'et. triunaphajitlv "'Said
01. -Mistber WilliamB is the wan that'll
be givin: me Hie coffee and Miseus Wil-
" s the tiiy!' Thim «BE my ierv

ked Uh* ii.
In a priniarj-aohoolthetpacherunder-

:ook tu convey to her pupils an klca of
-he use of l ie h^hen. She wrote on
the bJaok-board "bird's-nest," and
pointing- .to the hyphen, asked the
school: -What is thatfor?"

Afttr-a short pause, a young1 non of
the EmeraJd Isle piped ont: "Please,
ma am. for the bird to rooshton."—Tit-

Jlr Humphrey Davy, n-bose dis-
coveries in science- were the admiration
Of his age, communicated many of them

(Jip public under the name of "An
B-Inr-

WHS FOR SWEET CMR1I
^XHE FATAL_yOW.'l WRITTENaiB
s*. MISS MARGARET M ' C U T C H £ N , =

f, ml in -•.! by L o a l Tale

K 1 •> J 4 A l l Tfa

"T'hey countited themselves happy wb<
were so fortunate HS to enjoy tbe e
tertainment last F,riday at the hot
>f Charles W. MeCTitohen, of Boo
lew avenue, where sn oripinaldran
»aa given Tor the benefltol tbe Babh

Camp. The play was under ti
ipfcea of the Christian Belief S

cfety" composed of Misses MarRare
McCulchen, Dorothy Wells, Cora Ha
lland and Francis Phillips. The

•re assisted by Misses Helen Phillip
Francis and Helen Weir, Catbarii
Dwlght, Dora and Orville Warin
The tragedy, in four acts, was eutitli
"The fatal vow;.a tale of Bohemia
The dramatis ipereonnie were Mi--<
Margaret McCutchen, Cora Havi!an<
Dorothy Wells, Helen and Fr&nc

Francis and Helen Wei
Catharine Dwlght, Dora and Orvill
Waring. The story was full of roman
tic and tragic situations like the devo-
tion of the prlnoeBs, the anger of th
king, the parting of the princess f i™
ber lover, the Prince of Fvaocc, th

'a >fatal SOD, and the b^pp
meeting of tbe hapless pair, termlba
eo> by the death of the Prince. 8oi
of the scenes wet^yery effective, nota-
bly, the court festivities, tbe bar-room
episode at the sign or tbe Ooldi
Goose, the crusader's son ia the cbun
of the Knif-ht Templars and the battle
leld with the ministrations of the lied
Cross society.

Between the acts. Miss Catharli
Dwight jgave some delightful recita
tlons, anid music was rendered by Miss
Emma pavliand, Miss Francis Wei
and Edward Waring.

Sliss Cora Havilacd showed unusuf
dramatic; ability In her ready changes
if character from the haugfaty,.angr

Idng, to i the coy barmaid and pr .v
grandmaster of the Knight Templars.
Miss McCutchen made the most j

of tbe small parts wnlrfb sb
undertoqk and the audience WM
rtalnly (tisn)>|H>intc<l not to MB' more

of her. j Jj
Miss 1>. Wells, as Freilertha,
ivelinesk personiSed. • Too mucb

•ot be said of the manner, pasalonate
r pleading, as occasion required. 1
•liieh Mis-- Francis PbUUpsi filled th

difflcultjrole of Bertrand.
The sttary Uof a Princess of Bohemia,

who angers ber father, the king, eve
disinheritance', by Insistingon gof I
the battlefield as a nurse agalnstl

immaods. and In spite of the plead
ngs of ber fiance, the Prince of France
The I'rln.p gallantly refuses to accept
he offered Inheritance of the outcas
iilncesB and in despair effler the course
ihe has taken, and on hearing the

port of her death, joins, the sacred
>rder of the Knlg&t Templars, swear
ng nefer to marry. Later, on tie '

of battle, after tbe smoke has cleared
le recognizes tn the figure of
leasing the last moments of

dying soldier, his beloved Fredeiik*
and rushes to her only toreeallhii
emn viw never to many, and cui _
bis fate, stabs himself to the heart,

Frwh-rlka falla dead over Li
prostrate body.

The young actresses were calle
'ore tbe curtain many times and praise

was beard OD < all sides fortbeautho
of tbe play, i

After the fall of tbe curtain Mr.
Mi-. I McCutchen entertained the!

estsin their usual hospitable ]
r. The spacious halls and parlor

. .re tfrowded to their utmost capacity
Mnny ti rod mothers with their babies

ill en]oy tbe mountain camp as re-
lit of the snug'su^i which was rt
ilved at the door. -
The! play waa written by Miss Ma

garet|atcCutchen. and at the fall c
be c|rtalD, f>er8isteDt calls for the

author brought Miss McCutchen '
be front for an instant. Refresh
lentt concluded j the unique

•harming entertainment.
Miss Tessle D. Munger was tbe . _

ient stag'-' manager. The light ef
ectswere manipulated by W. J. Butt-

field.) The costumes were by Mes-
McCutchen, Weir and E
eDery waa designed by Mrs.

McCiltchen. Mr. Buttfleld impel
sonated the corpse "super" to perfe.

J. VflnEps, of Park avenue, has at
losticompleted a wonderful musica
istrument, tho \ like of which has

nevei- been equalled. It U primarily
a zither, but can be u^ed as a harp
• ii!!!"1. and has a harmonio attechi-

ment. It has 55, strings, and
it 8300 to duplicate, not counting
iei or labor. I t can be used ai

ither, a solo Instrument or for duets
and Ita light weight, only 15 pounds
lakes it easy to carry around.

Helping the Camp. •
The following young people hi-._
cmtributed to the fund for the King's

Daughters' Summer Camp . lQ the
mountain : Rosa Woltman, Harolc
tobert, H. Pendleton Rogers, Jr.

Georgianna H. Smith, WiiUe Smith
Lawrence Smith, Anna Bichards
Elsie Goddard*, Wilhelmina Paton,
Nornia Northrope, Bessie A. Mch-

rds, Mary D. Richards and Lenli F.

i Uh. .

fflMOUS FOUR NOT IWI
PARK CLUB'S wVHtSTEBS NOT T
PLAV ASA TEAM AT THE CONGRESS

- The sixth American whist cpngress
under the auspices of tne Brooklyn
Whist Club and:the fifteen > *
cluba of Brooklyn, which are mem
hereof tbe American Whist League
Is.tobeheld at the Oriental F "
Manhattan Beaeh/from June £
27th, inclusive.

A few days ago ^George P. Rogers
utirmflo of tbe whist commiti

the Park Club, -wrote Robert H
Weemt, secretary of tbe Amerlcai
Whiat ILeogue, telflng him of tbe de
termination of the •famous four of th

i&nb not to ebter the contest
a teamf Tbese ptayere have estab
lished k National: reputation a-
perts In^the game,; and were looket
iponiasllkely to add strength to "

eastern clubs who will contest agalns
nlestern clubs: in the Congress
- well ihe.Park Club are rated an<
disappointed 'the other player
o learn of the advene determuia

tlon is best exhibited in the following
letter received by Mr. Rogers:

Mr. Weemsis also chairman of the
.aniniittee of arrange moots for the
Congress. Though the regular team
of the Park Club: will not enter the
contest, a number of the individual
players will atterid and Join handi
with tbe representatives of the New

?>• Whist League who are to
test the players of. tbe New Englam
Association on tUe evening of June
23(1. Members ot the Park Club who

<e to take part ID the contest are
asked to give their names to any mem

» of the whist committee.
Tbe first congress was held at Mil

waiikee in 1891, ihe second in Xei
York in IBM. thp third in Chicago Ii
N93 and the fourth at Philadelphia in
v i . Last year the oonfrreae, which
s tbe great whist event of the year In

America, was held in Minneapolis. I
•nu-.l at each succeeding congress

as if every man aDd woman who hand-
ed a card and played low and followed
their partner's lead had attended th<
congress. Tbe meeting grew in na-
tional Importance'every year until it
occurred to Robert H. Weems, who is
the corresponding secretary of, thi
American Whist league, that Brook
yn ought to have ihe congress on
iwbile.
There will be many dlsdoguiahet

visitors at the congress,' including
Kate Wheelock, the famous whist
lueen, as she is 'popularly kne
it Us Wheelock Is avery pretty woi

and ooe of the keenest enthusiasts and
ablest experts of Fhlst la America.
Lmong the guests: she will probably

divide the honors {with the king ex-
tart of them all, **Cavendlsh" Henry
ones, who has announced his inten-

tion of traveling fittm London to at-
id the congress^ Of course, the

business of the congress will be whist,
i!it tlit" Brooklyn ctub bas arranged a

score of attraction!!/with never a dull
moment In any of them.

Kii(iTt»ln<-ii Their rrlrnii-.
Nine years ago, yesterday, Mr. and

irs. Henry Wedemfeyer were united
In tbe bonds of holy matrimony by
Rev. Edward Koechll, and last ei
ing they celebrated'tbe event by
ertalning their friends and tbe mi
«rs of^the Plainfibld Gesang and
?urn Vereln by boldjng a lawn party

About thirty of the members and
riends of Mr. Wedemeyer gathered
n the Uwn adjoining the Arllngtoi
lotel, at Somerset Atreet and Green
rook road, and spent the evening li_
very enjoyable *ay. Besides It

einfi their wechiing auuivorsarj-, Mr.
Pedemeyer intended to give a rccep-
on to those wbo went to Scheutzen

Park, Newark, on Sunday last and
participated In the bowling contests

!D9 between the Arions of that city
and members of ; the Plainfleld
laeagerbund. During tbe contest

Mr. Wedemeyer scored the nighest
p to 4 p. m., when* tbe match closed.

Half HUM to *nw»Hk«.
On account of the International Conr

vention of the B. Y. p . V., the North-
western Line will, from July 15 to 18,

896, Inclusive, nell excursion tickets
o Milwaukee and return at one fare
>r tbe round trip.. The Chicago &

Northwestern B'y is the''Lake Shore"
route between Chicago and Milwaukee
and makes the run between the two
cities in two boo re. For full informa-

apply to ticket agents of connect-
ng lines or address H. A. Gross, G.E
\ A., 423 Broadjway, ^lew York, T. P.

Vaille, 8. E; P. A., u s South ith st.,
'biladelphia, Pa. ; 3

- S t Patrick-si Alliance, ot Metuch-
1, wIU hold a Btrawberry festival

3atorday, July lith. : The members
t the Plainfleld branch will attend.

! I •

What is

CASTORIA
Castoria Is I>r. Samuel Pitcher1 a prescription foil Ittfimta

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine n
otbmr Narcotic substance. It Is « liarrolei
for Parotroric, Drops. Soothing Syrupts and Cai tor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee IB thirty years
Millions of Mothers, Castoria destroj* Worms aiidaJUys
feverish ness. Custoria prevents vomit ing So
cures Dlsrrhfiea ana Wind Colic Castoria
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilate* the fowl, regulates the
and bowels, giving healthy sad natural • lei p. Caa-
torla. is the Children** Panoccu—the If other's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.

use by

Curd.
relieves

SOY'S STORY OF CRUELTY.

Iry of cruelty to a child
old to. Judge Cooant, of Westfleld

by the alleged victim.Thursday.
and Sirs. John Bacon are English
teople, and reside on Chestnut street
Cbey are members of the Baptist
•Lurch, stand high in the community
and are noted for their fervent relig
ous character sod large liberality
Mr. Bacon has a vegetable and fish
market on Elm street.

Some time ago tbe couple took a
toy ot' twelve years from a New York
nstitutlon for adoption, Tbe lad
toberf Bicnardson, is a remarkabK

bright child.. Several days ago Bob-
rt went to Judge Oonaat and. told his
tory. He stated that Mrs. Bacon

had deluged him with water In order
get.'him out of bed In the morning,

and that Mr. Bacon bad kicked '
n mercifully. *
The Judge and Hev. Mr. Francis,

he Baptist pastor, bad a talk with the
d Bobbie was taken borne

L-;iin. Sunday morning, the boy
says, the Bacons'gave him a severe
beating and locked him in a bare
room, telling him that be must remain
there, Tney then drove to church,
nd during their absence the boy sayi
e managed to escape. He fled to toe

residence of J, W. Bennett, agent To
__ Society for^tbe Prevention o
.'ruelty to Anjmals, and begged fo
•rotebtlon. 3fr. Bennett has give:
im .shelter, and will take measures

" rind him a home. The Bacons
ay. the glories altogether, and de-
rc tha boy Invented them. The
2)11" 'j i are not disposed to credit
boy's statements unless there Is

stronger evidence than has yet been
lmished.

FATE'OF NOT BEING VOTERS.

Ins the Aatl-C*K»ntt« Bill.
Mrs. S. R. K r. .in, of this city, who Is
iperintendent of the narcotic depart-,
kent o( 'the State "W. C. T. U.,

Issued the following letter:

Eftfi"

CHURCH FIGHT

Bev. Joseph B. J<
field, is exultant.. '
day In June has passed and
Protestant Episcopal hurcb
.'losed. Mr. Jenoingi
seh* the rector, but th
tically out of existeno

The-pastor went
ago. He was talentec
and aggressive, and
tained high prosperit;
however, and tbe dlapaUsfled 1
made charges or dn

ilngs before Biah. »p t
na acquitted, b i t

. declined to further
him. Tbe bishop was Appealed to o

1, but he declined t» Interfere. 1
ctor held tbe fort

bad service regularly,
ttending.
No salary was paid

tbe church for It.
although Alfred Hills
he ground for the church, put In, a

counter claim and carried the ease to
the appellate court It was. hoped that
with the opeoiog of J nne, a compro-
mise might be afTected, and the parish
be given possession, But the *u-
thoritles could do n.thing and Mr. >

^ l ' . 1 ! in£d
:nr,.|

rvaiatn. eti

_. —; week to do the
:Th ihf* jireflent law and unjlntf
• the work with renewed Tiger,

Plra Alarm Bell An-iinl.
s new fire alarm bell for tbe

borough, arrived last nteht, and will
be placed In position next week. I t
eighs 3,600 pounds, and bears the
amea of Mayor B. A. Hegeman, Jr.,
-resident ot the Council H. B. Louns-
iry, Councllmen Peck, Valiant,
'oolston, Mclaughlin. Borough
aunsel Charles A. Beed and Borough
lerk Jiimes K. Arnold. The nsmes
r Mr, Tallant and Mr. Beed are in-
irrectly spelled, and a mistake was

made in omitting Chief Engineer G.
H. Falrchild's nape from the list.

Iittrtin People
F. W. B>mmond, of the borough,

as been granted a patent on a cover
or culinary dishes. 8. B. Field has
wen granted a patent on a toy.

•aa

and for months
without a soot

lim and he sued
He won tbe suit,

who bad given

ennings will take
g

[the euit to tne ;
and ap jeala, and If de- "

ailing in ruin, will

SCHOOL DAYS NEAR AN END.

Pl.inlWl.l pnW M Vltwl .
Following are the lames of those

who will be graduate*

:he edifice, no*
bo sold by t

from the North
-lainfleld Sch-.K

M ;
Adelle Kirby, Emma Btevens, Bertha
Stevens, Lydia LQizeam, Libby
Joseph, Mabel Conover. Edith Cooley,
Heine Uartia, and Messrs. J. H. Tan-
Vinkle. Jr.. James K. Arnold, Jr.,

Rowland Western, Cbaries Barlow,
Wm. Lofceaux, Wmj.--Pfenbn. The

ass motto is "Soar Sot ao High as to
all, but Stoop to rise Again."
Wm. E. MiteCty moot Is now teacb-
ig the scholars seveijal selections to
> rendered at the coi lmencemeat «z-

ises. Only two members of tbe
raduating class take part in the « -
rclses. and they aie Miss" Adelfe

Kirby and Miss Emm & Steves*. One
will give a recitation
essay.

a d

On June 15,16, 23
Northwestern Line 1C
restern B'y) tbe fa
days" route, will
ts to SanFrancisco
ates, one fare for the

returning 60 days
" fuU iutormati

its of oonneeting
H. A. Grosse, G. E. 1
way. New York, T. P.
12 SoutbUtb st., Phil

The following real jwtate transfers
are been recorded

Clerk's office from thi city during the

nd the other an

M, ie:*,The
ago & North-
"Calf o mi* in

excursion tick*,
etureathslf
nd trip.good

'til elate of sale.
apply toUckBt
lines or address
. A., 423 Broad-
l-aille, S.F..P.A.
idelphia, Pa. >

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
CHJ-i.S BIO THINGS IN THE BUG UHt 

VBFiwk I- • little republic bat the bu one thing that la the bilnteat of Ita kind on earth It la a buff—the lerpret Inject In all tbe world. Tbe erratore ia known aa the •elephant beetle.' and w hen full grown It weighn nearly halt a pound. In tropical America occur certain huge epedee of huge that ere cloeelr re- lated to tbe familiar elcctrlc-lighl huge of thle oouutry. Like tbe latter, which baa been popularl.T known only ain» tbe tntrodoction of the electhp light, they fly at night- living during the day 
of the Vain} 

(k« LiltU Thin*. C !■ •.Terra*/ UU H !■ related that a certain eastern Jciop so /!! Blur bed by an y lulsfor- tunc whkdl came to Lira Unit ba was powerLra. to look bvyood it tony pos- sible pleasorv or |f-od fortune fate might still be guarding for him. Prro- . m.crlc- .aamad thr nnl e raalllv 

What is 

The sixth American whist qongretw under the auspice# or tho Brooklyn Whist Club and the fifteen social clubs of Brooklyn, which are mem- bers of tho American Whist League, U. to bo held at the Oriental Hotel. Manhattan Beach, frr>re June ttd to •„'7rh. inclusive. A Tew days ago Oeorge P. Rogers, chiummn of the whist committee In ~ ‘ ‘ ww.ee Robert H 

were so fortunate as to enjoy the en- tertainment lust Friday at tbe home of Char lee W. McCWhen, of Rock- 1 

view avenue, where an original drama was given for tho benefit of tho Babies i Camp. Tho play was under the uuspicca of the Christian Relief 80- ■ defy" composed of Misses Jfaigarer McCutchen, Dorothy Wells. Cora Hav- • Hand and Francis Phillips. They J were assisted by Misses Helen Phlllli*. Francis and Helen Weir. Catharine Dwight. Dora and Orrlllo Waring. « The tragedy, in four acts, was entitled • "The fatal vow;.a tale of Bohemia." 1 

The dramatis peraonnte were Misses I 

who Icricd him and deplore*! his pe«al- misiic piooJ.< sought an inscription that should embody the greatest wisdom and consolation In the fewest words—some- thing thst timing at onre Xft the mind . .. » .a ■ - - -- ..d llrUIAlT There is - ■■P Fenlpsuin and Malayan Archlpels^o whinh nas a spread of ten Inches. In India and tropical Africa are found giant forms of those rrmarkablc In- sects known as “walking■ticks." They look like twigs of trees. Borne of. them measure 18 Inches In length. They are related to grasaboppers and katydids. In Europe giant beetles hare a cpn- fhleraWe market value, commanding prices In proportion to their size. In London there are regular auctions of insect*. and a,single butterfly has been known to bring as much as 8800. A rpeclmen of the rare and very large Oollath beetle Is worth KO. This it the largest beetle of the world, and It firs* became known through missionaries in the Congo baste.  
THINGS STRANGE AND CURIOUS 

West Woolwich. Me, la perhap. unique in not having a doff within the village limit a. A woman In Norwsy, Mich, conghed so hard a few days ago that ahe broke one of her riba. A balloon acot up from I*nrja recently attained a height of lkOCO meters, or rbout 9*4 miles, before It came down near Cambrel. A citizen of MddlrfOn]. Mr,wto failed to he elected mayor of the town at the recent election, nas acrepted tbe Janl- torabfp of the Oity. building. Copenhagen Is to have a woman's theater, with women tcJ manage it, women to act all the parts, and women to write tbe play. A beginning will be made with a play by Margaret Tborson. Cougar* are unusually axM unpleas- antly numerous In the neighborhood of nope, Idaho. They are said to be rapid- ly thinning out tbe deer In that region 

Cantort* la Df. flamad Pitcher’s proscription for Infant, 
and ChCdron. It contains neither Opium, Morphine Mr 
other Xarcotlo substance*. It la a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It la Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroy* Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Boir Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves 
teething troubles, euros constipation and flatulency. Castorla assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Csss tori a U the Children’s Panacea—11m Mother's Friend. 

in hour* of dcprwsKm »»d Amps* should ward off th* twin demons of fwr and melancholy—a sort of talis- man to protect him from his own way- ward faocw*- Many beautiful sraitl- mrxjts were submitted, hut nothing which contained such a message of Joy ma that which bis daughter earned fob* inscribed In th* ring: "Tbi*.Too. Shall Pa*#," tbs translation of the tiny cabal lot ic characters. It wouldn't be ■ trad idea to have this motto writ large and hung In a conspic- uous place in the homes of many of the moderns, for the poor Persian king bos many follower*—even among Ameri- cana Most of os don't have to plOagr very deeply Into retrospect to recall something that prvosgrd most dismal results—thst w*. worried over by ni^bt nod struggled over by day. and then when our strength was well nigh ex- hausted some unforeseen circumstance turned the scale and everything came out right, and better for than we oould hare planned it. Don't w*«te any energy on Imaginary battle*. Life beings actual warfare enough, and ever so vigorous a target practice with vislopary foes won't help you any In real contests. Tbe His you arm yourself to meet with such show of bravery wry likely never come your way at alb It Is oftener tbe unexpected that happens. True, there la on occa- sional man who goes about uncon- sciously seeking failure. lie reads It between the Hoe* of his morning paper, no tees It in I be tlpiret purchase for the home—but he never dreams he la wooing ft with his Importunities. Our motto is not for such men. It la for thoee to whom there comes time* when in spite of every effort the walls seem closing In -around them. But somehow they usually manage to pull through, pr If they fall the experience proves a stepping atone to aomethiag higher. la it not almost better to gn'lhrough the breakers in .1 fool's paradise of rarro l«s*n«-** than by constantly anticipat- ing bad luck make yourself a magnet to attract It? Tbe motto, however, should not be held sacred to matter* of great Im- portance. The jdimportant affair* of life often create untold annoyance Very insignificant trifles cause many a day of sorrowful depression. If we could only hold to that thought: ' “This, tow. shall poo*"—we know It does pass. The little grievance* go by and are os It they had never been. We forget them; but new ones come, and they 

the rark Club. Wcemt, *ecrotary of the American Whist League. tHUng him of the de- termlnation of the-famous four of the rark (flab not to efiter the contest m a tonm. These player* have eglab- linked * National reputation a* ex- pert* In'the gams,! and were looked upon aa likely to mid strength to the eastern clubs who will oonteot against the western club* la tha Congress. 

between jF* cast and 

Between the acta. Him Catharine Dwight gave acme delightful roc Ita lions, and music was rendered by Miss Eiddib Havlland, Mloe Francis Weir and Edward Waring. Miss Ckira Havlland showed unusual dramatic ability In her ready changes of character from the haughty, angry king, to the coy barmaid and grage, grandmaster of the Knight Templars. Miss McCutchen made the moat possi- ble out of the small parte wbkjh she undertook and tbe audlenc* was plainly disappointed not tow* more of her. , « . J 

Congress. Though the regular team of the Park Club wlU not enter the contest, a number of the individual player* will attend and Join hand* with the representatives of the New Jersey Whist League who are to con- test the player* ot the New England Association on the evening of June 2*1. Member* ot the Park Club who •lestre to taka pari In the contest an* 
A story of cruelty to a child was told to Judge Co nan t. of Westfield, by the alleged vlcdm.TQureday. Mr. and Mr*. John Bacon are English people, and reside on Chestnut street. They are member* of the Baptist church, stand high in the community, and are noted for their fervent relig- ious character and large liberality. Mr. Bacon has a vegetable and fish market on Ehn street. Borne time ago the couple took a boy of twelve year* from a New York Institution for adoption. The lad, Robert Richardson, is a remarkably bright childv Several days ago Bob* 

Mias D Well*, as Frederick, was )o veil Dm personified. . Too Blurb can not be said of tbe manner, pernionate or pleading, as occasion required. In which Mir* Francis Phillips filled tbe difficult role of Bertrand. The *tpry Is of a Prince*#of Bohemia, who angers her father, the king, even to disinheritance', by lnslstlngongoing to the battlefield as a nurse against his commands, and In spite ot the plead- ing* of her fiance, the Prince of France. Tbe Prince gallantly refuse* to accept the offered Inheritance of the outcast princes* and In despair o*cr tho course she has taken, and ou hearing the re- port ot her death. Join* the sacred order of the Knight Templar*, swear- ing never to marry. Later, oh the field of battle, after the smoke has cleared away he recognize* In the figure of a nurse easing the last moment* of a dying soldier, his beloved FrodeVlka and ruahes to her only to recall his sol- emn vow never to many, and cursing his fate, stabs himself to tho heart, when Fmlerlka falls dead over his prostrate body. Tbe young actresses were called be- fore the curtain many dmesand praise was heard on all sides for the author of tbe play. 

waukee in 1*81. the secood In New York la i«w. the third In Chicago In 1^83 and the fourth at Philadelphia In li»t. Last year the congress, which la the great whist event of the year In America, was held in Minneapolis. It seemed at each succeeding congress as If every man and woman who hand ed a card and played low end followed their partner’s lead had attended the congress. The meeting grow la na- tional Importance every year until It occurred to Robert H. Weems, who Is tho corresponding secretary of, the American Whist kague. that Brook- lyn ought to hare the congress ooeo In awhile. There will be many distinguished Ik- - ~ * l«.lll/ll 

story. He stated that Mrs. Bacon had deluged him with water In order to get him out of bed In the morning, and that Mr. Bacon had kicked him* unmercifully. The Judge and Rev. Mr. Francis, the Baptist pastor, had a talk with the Bacons, and Bobble was taken home again. Sunday morning, the boy 

tkm arising from toe fact that herring Ik very quickly after being taken out ot the wvter. -Plreae lb. plgi" • corruption of “please the. pyx." a receptacle used by .•lergy of the Roman faith to contain <he host or sacred wafers. -To catch a wearcl asleep" is Indkra- Jve of the extreme vigilance of throe animals, who are disturbed, ind made wide awake by any sound, however ■light. . “A* Jolly sa a md boy" yvpmtnii the hopping ta and fro of a marine insect seen everywhere along our coast*, whose leaps gtv* the idea of*mirth and Jollity.  ;  

queen, as she is popularly known. Miss W bee lock Is a very pretty woman and one of the keenest enthusiast* and ablest experts of whist In America. Among the guests she will probably divide tho honors with the king ax- iom of them ail. "Cavendish" Henry Jones, who has announced his Inten- tion of traveling fibre London to at- tend the congress. Of course, the business of tho congress will be whist, but ths Brooklyn club has arranged a score of attraction*# with never a dull moment In any of them. 

soys. the BaconsBgave him a severe beating and locked him In a bare room, telling him that be must remain there. They then drove to church, and during their absence the boy say* be managed to escape. He fled to the residence of J. W. Bennett, agent for the Society for ;tbe Prevention of Cruelty to Armais, and begged for protection. Mr. Bennett has given him shelter, and will take measures to find him a home. Tho Bacons deny the /torlee altogether, and de- clare tha boy invented them. The neighbors are not disposed to credit the boy’s statements unless there is stronger evidence than has yet been furnished. 

~ After the fall ot the curtain Mr. and Mrs. McCutchen entertained their guests In their usual hospitable man ncr. The spacious balls and parlors were crowded to their utmost rapacity. 

An okl Irishwoman ‘Who ' bos re- reived many benefits at tbe h*n<la of a benevolent minister mod bis wife Is so shiftiros that occasionally the large, brorted couple looc all potlehce with her. but she has sseh a sense of humor and such a beguiling tongue that she never fall# to amuse them and Anally to win them beck. At one time wbro money was given her to buy warm un- derclothing with -lie wasted It upon • large phi ah photograph album. The minister *poke to her with considerable severity, as did also hia wife, and for some time Bridget rrveited no rolls from cither of them. Ope afternoon, however, the minister relented and stopped St Bridget's door ou his war to see a aiek woman. “Shura, sad It’s mrsilf that In-amrd about you loiot notf. Mist her Will isms." mid Bridget, with a 1 warning smile. “Oi drained that you and Mfcau* Williams came hera to ree me. and my you: ‘How are you off for fay and coffee. Bridget?* And Ol says: It's ulver a drop of ajthrr Oi*ve got In the bouse. Misther Wll- liams!* And this you prrolnfed me w\d a pound of.tay and 'll as us Wil- liam* wld a pound of ooffes on the ■phot! Vi*, sirr. that was me dream." “Well. Bridget ."mid the minister, stoiv- Ihg not to smile, -you know d reams are ■a"! to go by contraries." “Shore, and that's fwhst Ol Mid to meailf." ex- claimed Bridget, triumphantly. “Said Ol. ‘MLuther Williams U the wan that'll Ji* givin* me the coffee Bn.I Missus Wil- liam. the toy!* Thlm wss mr veer •houarht*. e'-rr"—Yon* r 1 ‘ 

NOTES OF EUROPEAN ROYALTY. 
The prince of Woles will have a sale at Sandringham on July S of abort-horn rattle and Southdown sheep raised by him on bis Wolferton farm. Pierre Loti is said to spend more of hia time before the camera than any Man In Europe, except Kaiser Wilhelm ■ nd the prince of Walea lie has a mania 1 >r bring photograplied In fancy coa- 

Istertateed Their Fries**. Nin# years ago. ysstenUy. Mr. and Mr*. Henry Wedenwyor were united In the bonds of holy matrimony by Rev. Edward Koechli. and Last even- ing they celebrated the event by en- tertaining their friends and tbe mem- bers of!the Plainfield Oesang and Turn Vercin by bolding a lawn party About thirty of the members and friends of Mr. Wedemeyer gathered on the lawn adjoining the Arlington Hotel, at Somerset street and Green brook reed, and spent tbe evening in a very enjoyable tfray. Betides it being their wedding anniversary. Mr. Wedemeyer intended to give a recep- tion to thoee who went to Scheutxen Parkt NeWhrk, on Sunday last and participated In the bowling contest* there between tbe Arlona of that city and members ot ; the Plainfield Baeagerbund. During the conteat Mr. Wedemeyer scored tbe highest up to 4 p. m.. when the match closed. 

Many tired mothers with their babies will enjoy thi* mountain camp as re- sult of the snug sum which was re- ceived at the door. - Tho play was written by Miss Mar- garet McCutchen. and ut tha fall of tho eurtuin, persistent calls for tho author brought, Mias McCutchen to Refresh- 
• lh« 4aUCI«arrito *411. Mrs. 9. R. Kroui, of this city, who Is suiwrintetulent of the narcotic depart- mvut of tho State W. C. T. U., has Issued the following letter: 

the front for air. Instant, menu concluded j the unique and charming entertal ament. Ml«s Tesalo D. Munger waa tho effi elent atage manager. The light ef- fects were manipulated by W. J. Butt- field. The costumes were by Me* dum«w McCutchen. Weir and Evan. The scenery was designed by Mrs. McCutchen. Mr. Buttficld imper- sonated the corpse "super" to perfec- tion.   
J. VnnEps, of Park avenue, has al- most completed a wonderful musical Instrument, thfl Uke of which has never been equalled. It U primarily a zither, but can tie used as a harp or piano, sod has a harmonic attach- meuL It has U. strings, and wcukf cost $300 to duplicate, not counting time or labor. It can be used as zither, a solo Instrument or for duets, and Its light weight, only 16 pound* makes It easy to carry around. 

MelHn* «*•; «a-»p. The following young people have contributed to the fund for the King’s Daughters’ Bummer Camp in the mountain: Rosa Woltman. Harold Robert, H. Pendleton Rogers. Jr., Georglonna H. Smith. Willie Smith, Lawrence Smith, Anna Richards. Elsie Goddard, Wllhelmina Baton, Norma Northrope, Resale A. Rich- ards, Mary D. Richards and Leull F. Richards. 

it:a* BIT advise of loot wrok ■ Od June 15.15.15 nflj U, I5M, TW NotUlwoetern Line Chicago C -North- —stern B» the rnmdua "CnllomUIn « day," route, «rlU sol) ejcuraloo tlok- ete to BaaFraocUoo ei<l return at ha* rntea. one fnre tor tbe round trip .good returning flO dnjra fifcm -late of mit. For fall Information apply to ticknt agent, ot connecting Unoa ot addrere U. A. Oroaac. O. E. B. A- (t! Bread- way. New York, T. P. K'aUla, 8.E.P.A- 112 South*ttb at, Phlkdelpbla. Pa. • 

n- Alarm loll Antra, Tho new fire Alarm beU for the borough, arrived laat night, and will be placed In position next week. It wolghi 3,500 pound,, and bear, the names of Mayor B. A. Hegeman. Jr., Pramdeot of tho Council H. B. Louna- bury. Councilman Peck, Valiant. Woolrton. MclAughUn. Borough 

Ou nooount of the International Con- Ton tlon ot tbe B. Y. J>. l „ the North- weatent Line will, from July 15 to is, 1*00. InclualTe, sell aneuralon ticket* to Milwaukee and return at ooa rare for the round trip. , The Chicago & 51-r u»i muuu inp. , iu" a. North wee tern R'y U the-'Lnke 8hore" route between Chicago and Milwaukee and make, the run between the two oltlee In two boom. For full Informa- tion apply to ticket agent* of connect- ing linea or addreaa II A. Oroee, O.E. P. A.. 423 Broadway. New York. T. P. ValUe, S. * P, A., Ul 8outh 5th .t, Philadelphia, Pa. ; 3 
-St. Paulok'a Alliance, of Metuch- en, will hold a etrawbenr feaUral Haturday, July 11th. The member* of the Plainfield branch wlU attend. 



THE CONSTITinilONALilST.

HOT ENOUGH DISCIPLINE
ONE OF THE FAULTS OF THE NORTH

PLAINFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOI_i r~

r the Board of Edn
A p p o i n t e d t o I I I H I

_ t e I he CiirnliI io« -f T l . i t 1 i i t t i t u r iui

Sometlmeago President McCutc hen
of the North Plainfield Board of Ed.u
cation appointed J. H. Van Winkle
A. V. D- Honeyman and Robert M
Fouctain, of the board, a committee
to examine the condition ol the ache

• jyjd wlttoln the paat few days the co
mlttee baa made a paftial report
their work to the board. The report
to one ot considerable interest, and
while It 1» o n I v a partial on i
tainly covers the ground in a sntisf ae
tory manner and should be recei
with clow attention by toe board,
every citizen in, the borough. .A .
stance of the report is ae follows:

Generally speaking, the text-books
are appropriate, up-to-date, aufficlen
In quantity and efficient in quality, i
gew work for grammar is recommend
edtosraiies '•< and n>, .Tin? diflclplin
ot the school appears to be up to th
gnrage, and good order seemti to' be

* tbe rule. The general work, of th
a*Ool indicates a spirit of dignified
attention to duties and a good wilt bt.
tveen tbe pupils and teachers, wbicl
lipleasant to commend. In one o
l*o rooms, however, there are those

• who are inclined to be noisy and wh
are not always under good discipline
We desire to c&ll the attention of', th
principal to the fact that the board
will sustain him in laying down rule
If necessary severer measures mm
be resorted to tn maintaining ordei
We allude to the listless habit formec
In reciting. - In a general mi
teachers as a rule, as well ae tbe prin
cipal, appear to be putting forth thel
best efforts to make the school a
oess. The Tuesday afternoon t<
ere' meetings are to be comme
and they should be continued, and I
they could be attended by members
ot the board It'would be Wise an<
profitable. We take it for granted

- that the principal and teacne
the best results regardless of pet the
orles or plans, and will cheerfully ac
cept suggestions from the board. As
to whether there should be any change
next year in the ^present oorps
teachers, your committee place tha
delicate matter ID the hands of the

' foil board for its better judgment,!
we do not make any recommendations,
not having fully investigated tbe sub-
ject . •

In seven classes the number of pu
' pilfl exceed forty and In three

ceed fifty. It would be better if each
f claaa did not exceed thirty pupils. We

recommend that tbe Board adopt a
policy of limiting the number to forty
also that as soon aa possible separate
desks be provided, tor hygenlc reasons

; It is also recommended that the Jani-
tor be required to Wipe off tbe desks
with cloths every morning, as the
pupils clothes are now soiled for wan'
of attention to this duty; also thai
the floors should be cleansed with
water at least once every two

I In winter, and at least once a
in summer, and the floors should be
mopped off every few days, both
summer and winter. The committee
recommends that the Board take up
the question of extending the schoo
hoars. The noon intermission of one
hour and three-quarters seei
necessary, and it is suggested that a
recess be given In tbe morning It Is
liso recommended that the latter sub-
ject be taken up separately. The sub-
ject of Htudles in the various grades
have been considered, and it is learned
that geography, penmanship and
end with the seventh, grade, civil ROV-

witb the eighth grade and
with the ninth grade. In

tiie-tenth grade .arithmetic, grammar,
spelling, writing, civil governmen
English and American history is m
specifically taught, while ancient hli_

i tory, physical geography, reading of
standard works, language lessoi
three timesa week, bookkeeping ODL-
a week bj principal, essays once a
month and Latin, optional, one houi
a day, foqr days a week, seem to b.
thoroughly taught* but do thes.
studies meet the requirements ? Youi
committee recommends that physical
geography, ancient history and al-
gebra take up less time. Civil gov-
ernment should be taught in the
sud tenth grades and not in the eighth
grade; also that some place should be

' 'assigned to a continuing study of
penmanship, spelling, grammar and

. higher arithmetic In grades nine and
ten.

- It is also recommended that modern
instead of ancient history be given tbe
preference. Botany has a place, but
leading, writing and spelling Is more
essential than to be able to tell the
calyx of flowers. When a pufiil reaches
the ninth grade he Is supposed to have
quite a thorough knowledge qf the ele-
{Bentary branches. This Is good theory
tat is not a fact. The dropping of
•todies is not a wise thing, and push-
teg scholars too fast, so that they may
*»oh higher places of learning is not
koommended. It fs suggested that

Jttee on text-books, with the
Wncipal, re-arrange the curriculum
k the eighth, ninth and tenth grades,

b t t the same to tbe board, and
it be given at leaat one year's

trial. It is thought that too much Una
is given to Latin In the place or more
important1 studies. It is recommend
ed that below the eighth grade, writ-
ing be taught by actual Spencerian

-fries of the ad] uetable kind, also tba
rltten compositions be required more

frequently In ail the higher grades am
that bookkeeping be given more a<
tfention ii! the eighth grade. Astro c
•my fs suggested as a 'substitute fa
ilvll government. It Is also rocom
nended that a bi-weekly cours
lectures on practical subjects be gi
There are a number of Plainfield
North Plainfield man and women

ild be glad to tender their service
gratuitously; at least once a yea
this would instill Into the young
proper habits of thought and correc
knowledge of business. For 1896-71

ided that a course of twen
ty lectures be given at three o'cloc!
>very other Friday afternoon on siicl

topics as " Methods of Banking,'
^Everyday Principles of Law," "Tn

of Electricity," and "Hii
Health." This would aid to inspire
the young mind with proper motive
and ambitions and to some extent in

lives.
i

JUNIORS' CLOSING EXERCISES.

in of Trio It j Ch

The Junior Christian Endeavor So
lety of the Trinity Reformed ch!

held its closing exercises for tbe sum
mer Thursday afternoon. The Junioi
turned out well and the meeting WJ
a very successful ooe. The superii
tendent, Mrs. Cornelius Schenck, pre
sided.

The meeting opened with prayer b;
the pastor, iBev. Cornelius Schenck,
followed by tbe Ten Commandment

cited in concert. The; Juniors thei
ilted in singing "ToutjtfulWorkers,

after wbich the ivport*- of the ~ev'n-
tary and treasurer were-liatanecUtS
The secretary repor^;the.i: society in
excellent condition, with a men
abip of TO, and an average -attendance
of n. The treasurer toM of tko ofiW;
Ings for missionary purposes— fbfelgi
missions, $16.50; Indian mission
W2.50.

Eleven questions on tbe Bible,
dewing the winter's work, were an
i we red In concert, after .which came a
piano solo by Miss Lacy Corlell

•citation,Mis3 Emma Upe; autoharp
>Io,Hlss Bessie TenEyck; recitation
i33 May Anthony; vocal solo, Fre<

Dimavan: violin solo, Mrs. George
Saums; all of which were well ren
dered. Olfta In the shape of pretty
books were presented to the Misses
Gertie Tier and Louise Ebel for regu
lar attendance at church services.
Freshmenta and a social time followed

lecture room, where the meeting
held, was prettily decorated witl

talsles and ferns,which were arrai
by Ulss Ollle Wikoff, assistant super
ntendent, Mlas Minnie Wyman

Miss Ella Wbite. - j
social committee,'which ar

'ange'.l the meeting, consisted of Mi
3-raee jEmmons, chairman, and the
If huee; Gertie Tier, Grace TenEyck
Martie Anthony, Bessie Martin, Edna
Je\ere. and Fred Dunavan. •

A SUMMER FESTIVAL.

Church Mriul«-r. I'utnltb
DelloKl** inilMlrlh.

A very pleasant strawberry and Ice
-ream festival was held on Friday bj

the Young People's Society of Chris-
Endeavor of the Congregational

church. !
In the early part of the evening an

enjoyable .little informal programme
rendered. Tbe first number was

a dainty little recitation by Miss May
'armalee, :"The Guest at the Flowers'

ibllee." With her pretty, light gown,,
decked with long sprays of roses, i

-ked a Bt guest forsuchanoccasi.
Miss Cornelia Boclcfellow next played
a spirited piano solo, "Raymond'sKill
Galop," after which there was another
recitation, this time by Miss Marie

an, "The Family Drum-Corps,"
difficult selection, which was
endered and thoroughly

oyed. Miss Margaret" E. Meredith
tea Bang "The*Proposal," which wj
mch applauded. The programn

Was ended with another song, "Be-
cause I Love You," by Hawley.charm-

iglysungby &[isa Kathryn Krymer,
f Brooklyn.
The audience then adjourned to the

Supper room, where little tables were
rtistically arranged, and prettily dec
rated with flowers. Long sprays of
roodblne gave a summery look to the
partment, while the light gowns of

the young girls who acted ae waltress-
t. added to the pretty effect. lee
-earn, cake and strawberries were
irved, and a social time was enjoyed
y all. The social committee.of which

Miss Julia Belknap is the efficient
hairman, mar certainly feel that this
losing sociable of the season has beet

ssful one.

Charles H. Francisco, of vi'i New
.iriA, expects to sail for Liverpool, on
ily 15th, to be gone about six-weeks.
rs. Alice Moore, his housekeeper,
11 accompany him to look after an

itate left by her late husband. Mrs.
[oore has been In this country for the

past nine years, and some two weeks
50 she was notified by letter that a
nail fortune was awaiting her there.

LITTLE ONESJID.WELLAHflWKSjAWGONEMAD
CLOSING EXERCISES AT PARK CLUB GERMAN GARDENER WHO IMAGINE!

OF MISS FAWCETT'S SCHOOL. HIMSELF A GREAT DETECTIVE,

The Brent Attended i.y t
FamlllM la the Boraagh—
s**hul»r" Acquitted Thein*elv*

There was not even standing room
at tbe Park Club. last Friday wbe
tbe (-Losing exercises of Miss Fawcett'
School and Kindergarten were held
The pareDts and friends of the young
pupils literally packed the daint
Jittle hall of the Park Club and tin
appreciated the great progress of tl
children, as was shown by their e

thuslastic and hearty applause. Th
best families in the borough

nted, but; Washington Par
furnished moBt of the throng.

The programme was an excellen
jone and told plainly of the faithfi
.ii'1 patient labors of Miss Fawcet

and her able assistant. Hiss Harriot*
The French selections were i
veil rendered arid showed that tbe
teachings of Mademoiselle Ball'u had
not been in vain.

The exercises opened with the Oi
Hundredth Psalm, recited by the pt
plls who were gathered in the front <
the halL Then came three songs b
th.- school. "Father Who Art i
Hraven." "A Beautiful House," ant
''Wildwood Flowers. A long recita-
tion, "Papa's Letter," was gi
jUisa £iouise Saunders without a mis
take, after which Bayraond Lyi
gave a recitation In"a very amusing
manner. A eolo,"The Child's Good
Bye," by Reginald Fawcett was BUE
in his original manner. His vol<
1B very sweet and should be cull
vated. A cute little dialogue was
"Not Quite a Bargain," rendered in
A most happy manner by the Hisses
Bessie Van Aredale and Habe
Hooley. A handsome bouquet wai
presented to -Hiss Hooley. The
fame- a French song, "Lea Petit*
ituBicIens" by the Misses Louise
Saunders, Gladys Peck, Margaret
Townsend, and Vaster Martin Faw
(Sett The little tots of the Kindei
garten next showed some of their
little games. They sang and wer.
through motions representing BCISSOI
grinding, skating and the like.

The recitation . "The Minuet," by
Miss Margaret Townsend,was especial
ly good and was heartily applauded

first part closed with a march
during part of wbich the childre
sang "Follow Me With the Arch,'
wljile some formed arches with the
bands for the others to pass under, j

Part second opened with one of the
best selections of all. It was the reel
tation with solo, "Cuddle Down
Dolly" given by Mias Gladys Peck
Seated in her little chair she re
her dollie to sleep in the sweetest

imaginable. A witty little dia-
logue, ' "Johnny White's M<
Arithmetic Class," was well spokeu by
Keal Compton and Bussell Pond

" nd dumbbell drills and exer
ctaes by the school, followed and then
came a French reel tation, "L'Ometette
Soufflu," by Miss Louise Saunders
Another French recitation, "LaPetite
tfere," WHS given by Miss Hargare
Tpwnsend and Martin Fawcett. Aftei
a|Frenchrecltatlonr"Laflndu Conte,'
by Hlsa Gladys Peck, and another
-Ne Us |>as ton journal," by Neal

Compton and Martin Fawcett, there
was a French dialogue 'L'Erltgneul et
a fauvette," by the Misses Virginia
Segeman and Sopbomia Barlaw.
Master Charles Lyman next told"How
the Little Kit.- Learned to Fly"
way that brought' down - the bouse.
"The True Story of! Little Boy Blue"

was most excellently recited by Miss
Say Hooley, after which she was pre-
sented with a handsome bouquet.
rhe programme closed with a tittle

play, "Uncle Horetpn's Gift." It was
well given for such young actors aiicJ
dieted loud applause. The cast Was

The room was artistically decorated
with out flowers and presented a very
>retty appearance.

Miss Lillian A. Force, who has been
Miss Fawcett'a accompanist for many
'ears, again .presided at the piano.

lUiJi-rtr.l to tl.« Mnvl
An Italian named Sam Vllello, of

Westfleld, went to the house occupied
by Baefel Venezea, while tbe iattei
and his family were away front hom<
temporarily, and started to move out
the' furniture, as Tllello, who
he place to them, wanted the house.

While tbe moving-out. process was
i g on Venezea returned home,

and there was a- pitched battle,
ilello struck Venezea on the head

with a hatchet, making a cut about
three Inches long In his scalp.

•<tl>m> Avenue Com H> la-lone n FA
The work of the commissioners
minted for the widening of Madii
fenue has been completed, and tbe

report and list of the assessments and
iages has been turned over to Cor-

poration Counsel Craig A. Marsh, who
will go over them In order to ferret

it any legal defects before they are
esented to the Common Council,

which will probablybe at their next
meeting.

the ••.../> Man, p , nuiook

Loss of work is; the supposed n
for the Insanity »t Wllnelm Eempi
who wan taken to the New Jeree;
State Hospital at Morris Plains, by
the city authorities, Thursday. Fo
nearly a year be has been acting
somewhat irregularly, but lately It
has grown rapidly worse. He was no
violent unless opposed, when be
angry, and haa a hallucination

9 was was a famous detective, earn

Kempl came to- this country fou
years ago from Germany. He sodr,
learned the language, and about tw<
years ago obtained a situation as gar
deoer for a family named Forearms a
Netherwood. Aftjr being there foi

•nths he lost the position
some way. He had saved <about $150
wfalch he managed to squander in
about three weeks; The thought of j
preyed on his mind and hi* fellow
members in the "German Lutheran
Church began to notice that he was
acting rather strangely. Rev. fc_
Kionka, the pastor of the church,
looked after him to some extend
last Monday brought him to the a ,
boarding house at the corner of On
tral avenue and West Second street
of which John Jansen Is proprietor.
Kempl has been working off and 01
duringtheyearathis old occupatloi
of gardening, and managed to lay up
360 in the bank, but as be gradually
grew worse he thought it beneath hia
dignity as a detective to work in
the garden.

He would come into his boardli
place and tell wonderful stories I
how he and the chief of police held
long conferences on important c
and bow be was working up some re
markable clues. Bev. Mr. Kiooka
tried to discourage'him as much 4s
possible in that wild talk, but he stilt
persisted. His last idea was that he
was going to get married. Wheb op
posed in thisby the: reverend gentle

he became quite violent. Mr
Kionka was afraid that his fellow
countryman might do something d<
I K.'rate, BO an examination was made

Drs. Frltts and TomUnston
called and examined Kempt, and de-
clared he was undoubtedly insane.

Arrangements were therefore made
with the police to take him to Morris
Plains, and put him; in the State Aay

there. Yesterday morning Patrol
man Hartpence was detailed to go
around to JahsenV bouse, and per
_ jade hia crazy boarder to go for a
ride with him. Hartpence went to the

In citizen's clothes, while a de-
tail of policemen waited around the
corner to be ready should Kempl re
slst forcibly.

the officer feiood in tbe hall
Bey- Mr. Kionka came down the front
stairs. He had just gotten up and bis
eyes looked sleepy" In consequence.
•You'll take a ride with me this morn
ng," remarked Hartpence, who die

not know Mr. Kionka, and he grasped
the minister of tbe Gospel by the arm
and started to lead him oft Of course,

is a lively protest, and It
ie before the other occupants

of tbe house could slide their laughter
ong enough to explain that Hart-
pence's prisoner was not the mat)
bound for Morris Plain*.

The right one was finally found, and
aken to the asylum without opposi-
f on. Kempl Is a short, thick set man,

dark complexion and hair, looking
more like an Italian- than a German.
He has a small, narrow, bead, the
upper part of which reoeeds. His
mustache Is a large one and curls up
it the ends.

RECEIVEOHIOh HONOpS.
n l r n u n •••Bill-—' • W
p la m, Lmw nVbool.

Edward J. Patterson, of Central
ntie, who was graduated with honor*
from Princeton in 1891, was graduated
'Cum Laudul," yesterday, from the

New York Law School, and w
awarded the *S0O Fellowships, attaii
ng thus the highest, honors of hi*
lass, i
Mr. Patterson was graduated from

the High School Class of 1890. He Is
well-known and very, popular among
the young people of this city. He is a
son of A. D. Patterson.

.The S. D. Drake Keal Estate Co., of
Bound Brook and New York, have se-

ired 200 acres of land on tbe Central
Railroad of New Jersey, belonging to
ohn D. Voorhecs, of Boubd Brook.

This property is situated bait way be-
tween Bound Brook nnd Dunellen, oh
the north side of the railroad, and

mile frontage on
railroad. This Is a very Important

sal, from tbe fact that a new manu-
acturlng town will be located here. In

future.—Iteal Estate News. !

eottsfFe,
Kate Mayo, looking defiantly round.
**I mean to marry rich." !

"Oh. K*tel" cried Helen Dewey, n-
•Toach fully.

-Hi]],'1 wid Kate, "I mean it. Who
wants to b« . drudge, in an W
dres» and last year's style bonnet, jus
because some Idiotic young mmn aska
yon to be his wife? My taste la for
Uoe and moire and bonnets that look
u if they had noted across th.
•.-Parisian lepliyrl Moreover. I hare i
fancy fur brown stone hk>nae« a n
coupe*, and » box at the rT*rr* and •
m*id."

Kuio Mayo spoke as If fate were at
her own command, aa If she wen
crowned queen of her destiny. Ami
she was. hi so far u wit and beauty
may constitute the scepter of one's owt
existeoqe. T&ll Bud gracefully formec
as a Greek statue, her loveliness took
you ms it were by storm. She was fair
u the waxen leaf of ft white row. with
pure, straight features, checks Just
tinted with the faint delicate pink that
comes anil goes like a fleeting shadow
and a little ripe mouth that n-ode one
think of the crimson sugar hearts, that
little children delight in. And Kate
had1 been sent up from the old Mayo
farm to see wbst * winter in New York
would do for her, in the way of a life
establishment; *nd K»te had some very
decided IdeM of her own npoo the all
important subject.

"My dear,- said Aunt Dewe
emuly. "all this sounds very

nsVy.*1

"I can't help it, aunt," waa Kate'are-
joinder. "I am mercena

"At joor ape,' Kate?"
"Wha* difference do _.

•aid the beauty, with a peculiar shroff
of her •booldcra. "I'm going in for
diamonds and a tour to Europe. Sea
tlment I* very well In a novel, but In
real life it doesn't work."

And Aunt Dewey's face of Uorror
only made K»te lmnyh.

Miss V»yo was decidedly a __
t metropolitan society that winter
, waaftot entirely her faultless beauty
3r her readiness' of repartee, nor ye1

ie Switching confidence with which
she *eemed to tain the world's favor
for f granted, but a mixture and roinff-

t of all three—a something which
I h*rdl y be expressed, aavo by tha
I "fascination." But notwitastand
her triumphs, Kate Mayo bad, u
nude no election In life.

"My dear," said Aunt Dewey, sol
-nily, -what wastiM -
hu »d Barry Pelhamr*

' Th* reason? Why, he's a custom
ho ise clerk, as poor as earn be."

Mr. Byeraon, then?"
I've > a of
»e before my timer
Mr. Ryersou la well off, I'm sure
Tbe positive degrm wont suit
it: I most bav* the enperUtlTe-"
You will die an old maid, Kate."

1 Better ao old maid than s care-worn
wife."
Kat»t. Eatet there la snefa a thin*
oinjf through the woods and pick-
up a crooked stick. What do yoa

T»1 M yonr«lf at, prty?"
•A buadred thonsand dollars,

lea It, and from that up to half * mil-
lioa!" buig-hed Kate, as she put the
las rose Into the vaae of flowers she

as arranjrnir
'IWhere will you get such a price as

tha|tr-
••Sot here just now, to be sore, annt,

but. its representative will be bore yet-'"
••whom do you meanT"
"I mean Mr. Emmett"
Aunt Dcwey sat down with uplifted
u da and eyea.
>- Vhat! the millionaire?"
" fes. aunt." •*
" But he is in Europe."

jxrru— he 1* coming home soon.'
« 1'ou have never aren him!"
•'! dan say I never shall see hhn."

I"
mt; you yourself will
we Mr* Emmett!"

o. I'm not, si
It when yon

ie audacity of the girl fairly be-
iered her zage relative; It waa aa 11
ttle French grisette had aspired to

tbe august throne of tbe N apo-

-*\>11. I neverf gasped Mrs. Dewey.
" Jut that'* no sign yon never will,

t," aaid Eate.
int. Kate." suggested little Helen,

wh. < bad aat by demurely listening-,
yon fall in love with some-

-Me (all in lover* said Kate, with a
kinjr Uugu. , -Beat assured. Helen,
all never commit any such absurd

jiL-i e of folly as that. Havent I told
.•on tbat I Intend only to marry for
moi ey? It may sound a little eonceit-

* jut I wast a choice setting. Helen,
•shall ba my bridesmaid when I

nairy Lawrence Emmett"
"• dogs were at tola Interesting jnnc-

when one'moonlight erening Hlas
o Went up to the park to skate,
came back under the convoy of a
handsome young1 man who bad

11 introduced to her there
-on u y hia name was St. JobnT*

malted curious Helen, when the cavalier
•create bad (TOM. "Oh, Eat*, bow

;"hinff of the kind,-* amid Kate,
y, "only rather pleasant looking."
it who is he. Eater"
\ I don't know: a clerk in foma

in (, I believe."
fellowr laid Helen, reflect

" that do you say tbat for?" asked
suddenly turning- round ypou her

cause, Eate, if be U poor and ob-
, and baa come within tbe magic

circ e of ronr fascination*—**
U D V W ! " said Kate, almoat an-

fril,' "Do yon suppose every man 1

look at must of
witanwi-

LitUe Delen looted amased.

Kate's par*.
As tbe winter

rhanged
be waa stra ogre I;
ometimes capficio
den gusts of tears,
succeeded by brief

••Kuto," said Mrs.
toning into the

gating out into
you thought abont

went by C iU
more. Sometimes
soft and lovable;

s and given to n d -
ke April showers,
anshine.
Dewey, coming on*

n-here Kate Mk
:wilight, "have

y
that same blue dress
Mr. Emmett, a short

dd fa vary ruddy face an glaaay blue cyaa,
evidently appreciate it alL

"Oil. Kate!" cried £ elen. gleefnlly, aa
h hy g

riage; -all the girl

emember? Mr. En men fs to be ther*
-Tonr rich husbBTid ~
Aunt Dewey spot s almost ioccaaly.

lie had come to lo*k upon Eate'a a
le en Etpagne as »n " '
"Vci," amid Eate.

lember."
"He saw yon at tlis opera lost night

and asked who von ' r
"T\"ho did?"
"Mr. Emmett
Eate looked up w th a momentary

interest.
"Did her Then perhaps I will j
u> Woo."
Eate looked lovely

with pearls, and
stout man, with •

l bl

la certainly in love wttli

'••He IBB clumsy old clown," said th*
anfrrateful Kate.

"Hut he's so rich.-
"Yea," said Eate, "be la rlch."
And that waa all that waa said.A d that was
"Kate.'* said Mrs.

Ing. coming In with i
i 'T t

>ew*y o
sort Of trumphal..air, ••[•« prt » si»ad pie«« of oewi for

"And rve got OM| for you, a u
amid Eate, looking oj. wiO area
were unwontedly tear-wet.

•Mr- Emmett haa "

*£
e requesU the privilege erf paying hi .
Idreasea formally.to you."
"Tell bin he «•*> have any sneb

j
-Lawrence St. John—a clerk in a

bank, at a salary of 81.5O0 m year."
"We can live on fifteen hundred dol-

l r s m year, annt, and be is the dearest
fellow that ever breathed. As for be-
ing a clerk In tba bank. I dost care U
he was a street •weeptrl"

" B t K t I t h h t-But, Eate, I thought von wer* ao
ent on marrying rich."

"Ob. don't rwnind me ot tbatl t b»V»

. gooM. bat I nave learned
my own folly."

"And do yon mean to say yoa will re-,
ect Mr. Emmett. a mm worth a mil-
ion of dollars at the very least, to

laror of this voan? St. Johnr"
"Tea, aunt, I lore Mr. St. John."
And In the last worda, spoken very

quietly. Aunt Dewey learned the foily
of further remonstrance. His* Mayo,
with an lnconsi.l*ney which la not un-

girUof eifrhtaen, bad decided
iU ber previOTs deelarmUons

totally at de&ance. She bad Uairbed
at love all her daya. Love was hav-
ing bia rcvengs »t last.

But Mr.- Emmett waa not to bo pot OB
bus. He insisted on a personal infer-
k-w, not smtlsfied unless he learned

hia fate from Miss Mavo's own rawbnd
llpa. ?

"So yon wont hare me?" he amid.

'I'm very mncb obliged to you, air,"
said Kate; falteringly, "but—I—would
rather not."

"Like another fellow better, eh?"
"Tea,sir.- -
"St. John, eh? Pe.nileia chap, with
othing on earth bat s, handsome

rong, sir," said Kate,
Bring up. '"He ha* a noble nature and

loyal son!"
••*11 hnmbngr commented Mr. Em-

mett. "However, do aa you Ilka. IVe
othing. to say. Only I thought you

wanted to marry rich."
Eate colored scarlet—the old folly

coming back to taunt her.
"We shall be rich, sir," she said.

softly—"rich tn love and mutual confl- '

"I snppwae, now," a»id the ruddy-
iced old gentleman, "you would not

lie vc me if I told you you were going
be Mrs. Lawrence Emmett after all?"
"So, air. I should Cf,t. most c*r-

talnly."
"It's the solemn troth, notwithstand-

Dfr. Lawrence Emmett wiU be your
nsbandr
Eate looked at him waa he going

crazy? " ^
"Be is telling yon the truth, Kate,"

- d a gentle voice behind her, and she
•ned to feel her hand in the clasp of
'. St. John. "When you are mv wife
a will be the wife of Lawrence St.

ohn Emmett."
"And my daugbter-In-l»i|r,» chuckled

tie old gentleman, gleefully. "Tou
[tie fortune-hunter, you've promise I
i marry a bank clerk. Just beoau&e
>u fell in love with hint, and you'll
arry the millionaire, after all!"
Kate kept her word, and Helen

fewer was bridesmaid to Mrs. Law
Emmett after alL-H. T. Newt

c 

THE CONSTITU'ljlONAL.IST. 

NOT ENOUGH DISCIPLINE 
ONE Of THE FAULTS OF THE NORTH PLAINFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOL.! — 

Boom time s«o Pmldent McCutrhrn .r the North Ploinlicld Board of Edu- appointed 1. H. VnnWInkle. 
A. Y. D. nooeymnn ami Robert M Fountain. -f the board, a committee 
to axamloe the condition of the school, wlihln the past few days tbo com 
mittec baa made a partial report of their work to the board. The report hose of considerable Interest, and wtiUo It I* only a partial on* It cer- tainly covers the grodnd |n a Satisfac- tory {Banner and should be received with close attention by the board, and every ciOren In the borough. .A sub- of tho report Is aa follows: Genially apeaklng. the text-books 
ars appropriate, up-to-date, sufficient In quantity and efficient In quality. A new work for grammar is recommend ed to grades 9 and 10. .The discipline of As school appears to be up to the average. and good order seems to' be tbs rule. The general work of the school indicates a spirit of dignified attention to duties and a good will be- tween the pupils and teacher*, which |lpleasant to commend. In one ttro rooms, however, there are those who are Inclined to be noisy and who are not always under good discipline. We desire to call the attention of the principal to the fact that the board will sustain hiih in laying down njles. If necessary severer measures must be resorted to In maintaining order. We allude to the listless habit formed In redtlng. In a general manner the teachers as a rule, as well as the prin- cipal. appear to be putting forth their beet efforts to make the school a suc- cess. The Tuesday afternoon teach ere' meetings are to be commended and they should be continued, they could be attended by members of the board It* would be wise and profitable. We take It for granted that the principal and teacher* aim at the best results regardless or pet the- ories or plans, and will cheerfully cept suggestions from the board. As to whether there should beany change next year In the present corps of teachers, your committee place that deheate matter In the hands of the full board for Its better Judgment^nd *e do not make any recommendations, not haring fully-invostigmtod the sub- Ject In seven classes the number of pu pile exceed forty end In three ex- ceed arty. II would be belter if each cleee did not exceed thirty pupils- We recommend that the Board adopt a policy of limit!ag the number to forty, also that os soon as possible separate deafen be prorided, for hygenle renaona. It Is also recommended that the Jani- tor be required to wipe off the desks with cloths every morning, aa the pupils clothes are now Boiled for want of attention to this duty; also that the Boon should be cleansed with wstei at least ouee every two weeks lu winter, and at least oooe a month In summer, and the floors should be mopped off every few day,, both summer and winter. The committee recommends that the Board take up the question of extending the school 
hours. The noon Intermission of one hour and three-quarters seems un- aeeeeeaiy. and It Is suggested that a ■cess be given In the morning It Is ■ho recommended that the Utter sub- ject be token up separately. The sub. lect of studies In the various grades have been considered, and it Is learned 

•. lhRt freography, penmanship and end with the seventh grade, elvll gov- 
- . .anneal with the eighth grade ami gramaur with the ninth grade. In thersnth grsdoArithmetic, grammar, spelling, writing, elvll government, English and American history U not •peetacolly taught, while aucleut his i >ory, phytfcal geography, reading of standard works, language lessons three tHnee a week, bookkeeping once n seek ty phnrlpel. essays once a month and Latin, optional, one hour l day, foqr days a week, seem lo be thoroughly taught, but do the* studies meet the requirements ? You ooounltt/*e recommends that physical feoffrai by, ancient history and al- pbn tako up Una time. Civil gur- •rumen t should be taught In the ninth and tenth grades and not In the eighth grade; also that some place should be ‘assigned to a continuing study of penmanship, spelling, gramuwr and higher arithmetic in grades uluo and len. ' It Is also recommended that modern Instead of ancient history be given the Preference. Botany has a place, but Hiding, writing and spelling is more •■ential than to be able to tell the telyx of flowers. When a pupil reaches *hs ninth grade he Is supposed to hare quite a thorough knowledge of the ele- 

trlal. It is thought that too much time Is given to Latin In the place of more Important* studies. It is recommend- ed that below the eighth grade, writ- ing be taught by actual Spencerian coplea of the adjustable kind, also that written compositions be required more frequently In alj the higher grades and that bookkeeping be given more at tentlon In the eighth grade. Astron- omy Is suggested as a substitute for civil government. It is also recom- mended that a bi-weekly course of lectures on practical subjects be given. There are a number of Plainfield and North Plainfield man and women who would be glad to tender their services gratuitously, at least once a year, and this would instill Into the young minds proper habits of thought and correct knowledge of business. For 1*96 7 it Is recommended that a coarse of twen- ty lectures be given at three o'clock every other Friday afternoon on such topics as '* Methods of Banking,” '•Everyday .Principle* of Law," "The i of Electricity.” and "Hints upon Health.” ThU would aid to inspire the young mind * 1th proper motive* and ambitions and to some extent In- fluence their lives. 
JUNIORS' CLOSING EXERCISES. 

Hate ••> UI#f*flU»c Ma.1 The J unlor Christian Endeavor So- ciety of the Trinity Reformed church held Its closing exercises for the sum- mer Thursday afternoon. The J union turned out well and the meeting was a very successful one. The superln tendent, Mrs. Cornelius 8chenck, pre- sided. The meeting opened with prayer by the pastor, -Rev. Cornelius Schenck. followed by the Ten Command me nta recited in concert. The. /union then united In singing "Yout|»IulWorkera.” after which the reports-of the secre- tary and treasurer were ll*tane^ to. The secretary report^.t^5aoclety In excellent conditions with a mero&ei ship of 70, and an average attendance The treasurer tola of thajoffer- logs for missionary purposes— foreign missions, *16.50; Indian mission. *89.50. Eleven questions on the Bible, re* viewing the winter's work, were an- swered In concert, after .which came a piano solo by Mias Lucy Corfell; recitation,Miss Emma Line; autoharp solo,Mias Bessie TenEyck ; recitation. Mias May Anthony; vocal solo, Fred Dunavan; violin solo, Mrs. George ; all of which were well ren- dered. Gifts In the shape of pretty ere presented to the Misses Gertie Tier and Louise Ebel for regu- lar attendance at church aar+loee. Re- freshments and q social time followed. The lecture room, where the meeting held, was prettily decorated with daisies and ferns, which were arranged by Miss OUle Wlkoff, assistant super- intendent, Mlaa Minnie Wyman and Mias Ella White. The social committee, * which ranged the meeting, consisted of Miss Grace I Emmons, chairman, and the Misses Gertie Tier, Grace TenEyck. Martle1 Anthony. Bessie Martin, Edna Devqre and Fred Dunavan. 
A bUMNER FESTIVAL. 

LITTLE ONES DID WELL 

Attrnm0m4 kj> 

not a foot. The dropping of •udlea is not a wise thing, and push- ing scholar* too fast, so that they may •ach higher place* of learning la not Hoorn mended. It (s suggested that •e committee on text-books, with the Mpcipnl, re arrange the currlculam fcthe eighth, ninth and tenth grades. Hbmit the same to the board, and it be given at least one year's 

A very pleasant strawberry and ice cream festival was held on Friday by the Young People's Society of Chris- tian Endeavor of tho Congregational church. In the early part of the evening enjoyable little Informal programme was rendered. The first number was dainty little recitation by Miss May Farm alee, "The Guest at the Flowers' Jubilee.” With her pretty, Ugbt gown, decked with long sprays of roses, she looked a fit guest for such an occasion. Mice Cornelia Rockfellow next played spirited piano solo, "Raymond's Kill Galop," after which there was another recitation, this time by Miss Marie Newman, "The Family Drum Corps." a very difficult selection, which was well rendered and thoroughly Joyed. Miss Margaret E. Meredith tiien sang “The'Proposal,” which was {touch applauded. The programme Was ended with another song, “Be- cause I Lore You.” by Hawley .charm- iugly sung by Mias Kathryu Krymer, $f Brooklyn. The audience then adjourned to the Cupper room, where Little tables were artistically arranged, and prettily dec Orated with flowers. Long aprays of Woodbine gave a summery look to the apartment, while the light gowns of the ydung girls who acted as waitress- es. added to the pretty effect. Ice cream, cake and strawberries were served, and a social time was enjoyed by all. The social cotnmlUce.of which Miss Julia Belknap Is the efficient chairman, may certainly feel that this closing sociable of the season has been a successful one.  
(Varies H. Francisco, of 125 New street, expects to sail for Liverpool, on July 15th, to be gone about six weeks. Mrs. Alice Moore, his housekeeper, £11 accompany him to look after an ate loft by her late husband. Mr*. Moore has been In this oountry for the past nine years, and some two weeks ago she was notified by letter that a small fortune was awaiting her there. 

Mrbolan AeqiHM Tk.ma.Ir.. NWIy. 
There was not even standing room at the Park Club last Friday when the closing exercise# of Mias Fawcett's School and Kindergarten were hold. The parents and friends of the young pupils literally parked the dainty little hall of the Park Club and they appreciated the great progress of the children, as was shown by their en- thusiastic and hearty applause. The best families in the borough were represented, but( Washington Park furnished most of the throng. The programme was on excellent one and told plainly of the faithful and patient labors of Miss Fawcett and her able assistant. Miss Harriot. The French selections were causally well rendered and showed that the teachings of Mademoiselle Ballu had not been In vain. , The exercises opened with the One Hundredth Psalm, recited by the pu- pils who were gathered In the front of thchalL Then came three songs by the school. "Father Who Art in Heaven," “A Beautiful House,” and “Wikiwood Flower*. A long recita- tion. “Papa’s Letter." was given by Miss Louise Saunders without a mis- take. after which Raymond Lyman gave a recitation In' a very amusing manner. A solo, “The Child’s Good Bye,” by Reginald Fawcett was sung in his original manner. His voire Is very sweet and should be cultl vaied. A cute little dialogue “Not Quite a Bargain.” rendered In a most happy manner by the Misses Bessie Van A red ale and N Hooley. A handsome bouquet presented to Miss Hooley. Then cam* a French song. "Lea Petits Musicians" by the Misses Louise Saunders. Gladys Peck. Margaret Townsend, and Master Martin Faw- cett The little tota of the Kinder- garten next showed some of their little games. They sang and through motions representing scissors grinding, skating and the like. The recitation “The Minuet.” by Miss Margaret Townsend,was especial ly good and was heartily applauded. The first part closed with a march, during part of which the children song "Follow Me With, the Arch,’' while some formed arches with the bands for the other* to paae under. Part second opened with one of the best selections of all. IX was the red tation with solo, “Cuddle Down Dolly" given by Mlae Gladys Peck. Heated la her little chair she rocked her dollie to sleep In the sweetest mer Imaginable. A witty little dia- logue, "Johnny White's Mental Arithmetic Class,” was well spoken by Neal Compton and Russell Pood Wand and dumbbel) drills and oxer- ctaea by the school, followed and then came a French recitation/'L'Omelette Houfflu." by Mias Louise Saunders. Another French recitation. “LaPetite Mere,” was given by Mias Margaret Townsend and Martin Fawoett. After a French recitation," La flndu Conte, by Mins Gladys Peck, and another. "Ne 11s pae ton Journal," by Neal Compton and Martin Fawcett, there was a French dialogue "L’ErtUgncul ct la fanvette,” by the Misses Virginia Hegeman and Hop bo rate Barlow. Master Charles Lyman next told"How the Little Kite Learned to Fly" in a way that brought down . the bouse. "The True Story of Little Boy Blue" was most excellently recited by Mlaa Ray Hooley, after which she was pre- sented with a handsome bouquet. The programme closed with a Utile play, “Uncle Moreton's Gift.” It was well given for such young acton? and ellctod loud applause. The cast was as follow*: 

   The room was artistically decorated with cut flowers and presented a very pretty appearance. Miss Lillian A. Force, who has been Mias Fawoett's aocomi*anlst for many years, again presided at the piano. 
I*. IS* Mo«la« PrflMflfl An Italian named Sam Ylleilo, of Westfield, went to the house occupied by Raefel Venera*, while the latter and his famUy wore away from home temporarily, and started to move out the furniture, as VileUo, who rents the place to them, wanted the house. While the moving-out process was going on Voncxea returned home, and there was a pitched battle. Vilello struck Venezea on the head with a hatchet, making a cut about three Inches long In his scalp. 

Ttie work of the commissioners ap- pointed for the widening of Madison me has been completed, and the report and list of the assessments and damages has been turned over to Cor- poration Counsel Craig A. Marsh, who will go over them la order to ferret my legal defect* before they are presented to the Common Council, which wlU probably be at their next meeting. 

fl HflWKSHflW GONE MAP 
GERMAN GAKOCNER WHO IMAGINED HIMSELF A GREAT DETECTIVE. 

WV»* AO*. Wk*n EMTWr H.T Um Crm«y JSsn, Hr. Kiosk* far IIliklmaA Ok Urn of work Is;the supposed reason for tho Insanity of Wilhelm Kempt, who was token to the New Jereqy state Hospital at Morris Plains, by the city authorities. Thursday. For nearly a year be has been acting somewhat Irregularly, but lately he has grown rapidly worse. He was not violent uulsse opposed, when he grew 
Angry, nod him a hallucination that be was was a famous detective, earn- ing *900 a month. Kempl came to: this country four years ago from Germany. He soon 
learned the language, and about tWo years ago obtained a situation as gar- dener for a family named Porrams at Nethcrwood. After being there four- teen months be lost the position in some way. He had saved about *l£0, which be managed to squander In about three week* The thought of it preyed on his mind and his fellow members In the German Lutheran Church began to uodee that bo was noting rather sttangely. Itey. E. Klonka. the pastor of the church, looked after him to some extent and last Monday brought him to tbe same boarding house at the corner of Cen- tral avenue and West Second street, of which John Jansen is proprietor. Kempl has been working off and on during the year at his old occupation of gardening, and managed to lay up $eo In the bank, bdt as he gradually grew worse he thought It beneath his dignity at a detective to work In the garden. He would come Into his boarding place and tell wonderful stories of bow he and the chjef of police hekl long conferences on Important cases, and how be was working up some re- markable clues. Rev. Mr. Klonka tried to discourage him as much as possible In that wild talk, but he still persisted. His last Idea was that he going to get married. When op- posed Id this by the reverend gentle man, he became qfalte violent. MV. Klonka was afraid that his fellow countryman might do something des- perate, so an examination was made. Dr*. Fritta and Tomlin hen were called and examined Kempt, and de- clared he was undoubtedly li Arrangements were therefore made with the police to take him to Morris Plains, and put him In the State Asy- lum there. Yesterday morning Patrol- man Hartpence was detailed to go around to Jansen's house, and per- suade his crazy boarder to go for a ride with him. Hartpence went to the bouse in citizen’s clothes, while a de- tail of policemen waited around the corner to be ready should Kempl re- sist forcibly. When the officer Wood In the hall. Rev. Mr. Klonka came down tbe front stairs. He had just gotten up and his eyes looked sleepy In consequence. "You'll take a ride with me this morn- ing,” remarked Hartpence, who did not know Mr. Klonka, and he grasped the minister of tbe Gospel by tbe and started to lead him off. Of course, there wa* a lively protect, and It sometime before the other occupants of tbe house could stifle their laughter long enough to explain that Hart- pence’s prisoner was not the man bound for Morris Plains Tbe right one was finally found, and taken to the asylum without opposi- tion. Kempl Is s shdrt,tbick set man. dark complexion sad hair, looking more like an Italian than He has a small, narrow head, the upper part of which recceds. His mustache Is a large ooe and curls up at the ends.  

RECEIVEO HIOG HONORS. J. PMUnM SmUW ■ ' 1 Fvlloaslalp I. »> U* 4kool. 
Edward J. Patterson, of Central ave- nue, who was graduated With honors from Princeton in 1691, was graduated "Cum Laudal.” yesterday, from the New York Law School, and was awarded the *500 Fellowship**, attaint ing thus the highest honors of hto class. Mr. Patterson was graduated from the High School Oafs of lfttt). He Is well-known and very popular among the young people of this city. He Is * sou of A. D. Patterson. 

"I« M Mate Oral. Tbe H. D. Drake Real Estate Co., of Bound Brook and New York, have se- re.! »>0 acres of land on the Central Railroad of New Jefeey. belonging to John D. Voorhees, dt Bound Brook. This property Is situated half way be- tween Bound Brook snd Dubellen. on the north olds of the railroad, and having over one idle frontage on railroad. ThU U a very Important deal, from the fact that a new manu- facturing town will be located here, In the near future.—Real Estate News. 
DIED. 

DON'T believe la love In a   cottage." said Kate Mayo, looking defiantly round. “I mean to marry rich." “Oh. Rater cried Helen Dewey, re- proach fully "Weli," said Kate, “X mean It. Who wants to be a drod**. lft aa ni-ftwlmr drasa and last year's style bonnet. Just because some idldtlc young man aska C to be his wifef My taste Is far snd moire and bonnets that look aa If they had floated acraas the sea on a-Phrikiao zephyr I Moreover. I have a fancy tor brown stone houses and eoupes. and a boa at the cars and a. staid." Kate Mayo spoke so If fate were St her own command, as If she were crowned queen of her destiny. And she was. In so far aa wit and beauty may constitute the scepter of one's own existence- Tail and gracefully formed as a Greek statue, her loveliness took you as It were by storm. She was fair as the waxen leaf of a white rose, with pure, straight features, cheeks Just tinted with the faint delicate pu»k that come* and goes like a fleeting shadow, and a little ripe mouth that node one think of the crimson sugar hearts that Uttle children delight in. And Kate had been cent np from the old Mayo farm loses whet e winter in New York would do for her. in the way of a life md Kate had some very decided Ideas of her important .abject -Ujr dear.- Mid Amt Deway. eol- omnly. "all lb la eounda rery mar- aana»y.” -I oao'l help IN oaaV“ waa EoWar*- joinder. “I am mercenary-" "At your age. Kate?" — difference does R make?" wlth a peculiar shrug “I'm going In for 
“What differeo said the beauty, w of her shoulders 

sssaMtttSia 

lltoaol U -arj w.U la a ao-ol. bat la raallUa rtdoMnt work.- And A oat Daw.,', foaa ot boart* onl, mad. Kata laogfa. Mlaa Ma,o waa tkddadl, a -mrramT hi toatropoutao aoclat, that wtotaa. It arMWotonttral, barfaoKlaaabaoat,. nor her ^.dln.M' ol raportaa. DOT rat the Mwllehlnff aoafldattoa with wMch •ha aerated to take the world', ktta lor greeted, hot a minor, aad mlnr- Ude of all threw—• CTtwthlng which coaid hard], ha eipreaaad. -are b, the    I  I—rl— “ It." n—t.lrhetenr,. 
fl I r-i • -Mj drat." told tut Daw,,, aol- taailI -what Waa tha rmnit ,o- rw fua<*d Barr, PalhamT- 
boww alack, aa poor aa aoa be." -Mr Bjereoa. the-f ■Tee DO Idea of coming to the poor ho... before at, timer- -Mr. B,ereoa b wall off. I'm aura" -The DOT] tire degree wor.1 rnlt re, rest. I moat hae. Urn aaprrlatlre." -Too will die aa old mold. Kata. -Hetter aa old maid than a care-worn old wife. “ .tal Kata! there b each a thing through the wood, and ptek- 

Mr. Emmett, a abort, atoat man, with • rodd, face and glaaa, bloa a,aa. erldanU, approbated It olL "Oh. Hater triad Helen. glaafaUp.M the, ware rolling hotnowant la tha car- riage; “all tha glrla are eneylng poa. b certainly la lore wtt^ 
“lit b n clnmay old eloero." cold tha ngrelefrt Kate. "Dot ha-a an rteh.- -Yaa- aald Kate, -ha b rloh.- And that waa all that wm Mid. -Kate.- aald Mra. Dewey oem morn- ing. coming In with a mrtof trnmphol. air. -Tea got a grand plena of neera for 

la raqnaata tha prtettege of paying kb ddreaaM formally, la Jon.- "Tell him ha anal barn i 

Ing a clack la tha bank. I don' a waa a .treat eweeperP •Bat, Kate. I thoagkt , ant oa marrying rkfl* “Oh. don't remind me e< that! I haea 

yoetranlf at. prayf h trod red thoaaaad dollan. nod from that ap to half a I Hoar laoghad Kate, aa aba pot tha laet roee late tha eaaaof flowanaba waa arranging PWheeo wtll yoa fat each thjtr- ■Nol hare Jo.I now. to ha earn, aant, bin Ite reproneotottee trill br hare yah' -Whom do jroa mas 
.with uplifted 

ha b In Europe- —JYVwprrfr—ha to com -Yoa haea neenr area hlmP -Idto.yl neeac almll tea him. "Kata, yoa are eraajl- “No. I'm not. aunt: yoa you re. if will own It whan yoa ana Mrs Emmett!" The audacity of tha girl fairly be tendered bar rage rebtlre; It waa aa If a I kite French grteetta had aapbad to •hare the aogwat thrown ot tha >'»po- 
“Wdll. I neeerr gaapad Mra. Dawey. -lint that , no sign yoa narar will. aa*L- Mid Kate. “UeL Kate." aaggoatad Hub Debit, who had Mt by demonl, Uatealag. pooa yon fgll In loee with aoma- 

' fall la loear aald Kate, with a Booking laugh -Rant aaaured. Helen. 1 almll oarer commit any each aboard plena of folly aa that Daren't I told yoa that 1 bland only to marry flor money. It may round n littto conceit- ed. bat I want a eboten totting, Helen, yoa .ehall be my brldeamald whan X 

2K 
one moonlight craning it ap to tha park to abate back under tha eonroj of a tall, haodeotna young man who hod been Introduced to her there -Did you my hta name -toSt. JohwT- aakad corkraa llabn. whan tha caroller •ereento had goon “Oh, Kate, how baadaome he tor -h'othlng of tha kind,- aald Cate, tartly, -only rather pleant looking.- 

-Jut who to ha. Katef- -Oh, I donY know, a dark In eoma bank. I belWro- — Foot f.llowr told Brian, redact sir S "what do you aaj that for?" eekefl Kata, -addenly turning round ypoo her 
*°-hecaoaa. Kata, If ha b poor aad ob- •rate, and ha. noma within tha magir atrela of roar fnteinattocu—- "Sooaauaar aald Kata, almcat an grill -Do yoa anppote arory man I 

been a aiHy gooaa, bat I haea laafaad my own foUy - -And do yna masa to any yon will iw. 
lkm of dollar, at tha rory boat. b. r of tbla yuaog St Johor te aunt I loro Mr. St John.- 

withaal naoal In gtrla of alghlaan, had to art all her prweto totally at ' 

fallow batter, ahr 

Kate colored ororlet—tho old folly tmlng back to laont bar. 

d"osrs now." raid the ruddj- 
beUsre me if I told you you were gning to be Mrs. Lawrence Emmett after sti?" "So sir; I should ooC most oer 
**%«># solsare truth, | „„ 

Kate looked at hit 
""Ha b telling you  aald a gentle eolca behind bar, and aba turned to feel bar hand b Uta claao of Mr. 8L John. "TThan yoa are my wife yon -111 he tha wife of Lawrence St lohn Enm.tr And my daogbter-lo-l.w.- ehaekbtl old gentleman. gleefnUy. "Ton la fortune-bontar. yon>o prondaed marry a bank Clark. Jnat bam mu- you fall b I dr, with him. aad yoa-U marry the millionaire, after allT Kate kept bar word, and fl.ten Dawey wm brldaanmld In Mra Law- rence Emmett after alL-H. T. Newt 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

puUh

PT WAS Helen
1 n y t h i r d

revolution i n
' t h e fashion-

able m a e 1 -
•tram callad 'Society." and as yet,
though •lightly jlddy, «h« b«-i not
lost her head.

Neither had she lost her' heart,
albeit she was tw«aty-two, and them
areyoun? women who. think If they
•till retain possession of their heart*
op to that advanced age they are des-
tined to hold them forever.

It may be doubted if she had a heart
to lose. SKe bad a heart, but her
head went with it, and when a wom-
an's head goes with her heart she »el-
dota loses it. She may let it go Into
the keeping of a man, bnt that is not
always losing it, *s the tern la gener-
ally applied among sentimentalists.
She knows where It is, and it la never
beyond recall. . Theso are the sensible
women of the world. Never enthns!-
ssta, bnt always reliable, and steady
to the end. come weal or come woe, if
•0 that the holder* of their' hearts are
worthy. Heroines they may be, sao-

" rlnciDff everything to motive higher
than mere sentiment.

That Helen Hoyt waa snoh a woman
oonld not .be said definitely, but there
waa evidence to that effect In the
circumstance that three men were
•winging uncertainly in the balance
before her., . This is beyond the power
of the emotional enthusiast. She may
hare three men In the balance at three
different tinies, bat never three at one
•" le. She chooses first, and the man

la bimaelX : J the balance afterward,
y n f f aa she was, she had

reasoned these things oat for herself,
aided and abetted, somewhat by the
counsel of the .colonel, a man twice
her age, a *oters» ol many emotional

- battles, and a rip, jeiperienee, which
bad never been rudely shocked by

She had seen him much oftaner than
the three men in the balance, and aha
had discussed them with hW^not al-
ways directly, aa if she were the In-
terested. - person, bnt oftenest under
the,thin veil of a supposititious case,
•t \%_ theenstom^ of men and women
whose Inexperience -needs a remedy
which they are too diffident to ask for
openly. Fortunately for such, there
are those who will humor them.

This afternoon MlM Hoyt satin the
quiet draw in (f-room thinking. The
colonel and she had talked a long time
the day before on this, to her, all Im-
portant iubject. and he was to come
again at five o'clock. To add to the
interest of the colonel's visit of coun-
sel their last talk bad not been of a
supposititious case, but be had made i\
directly personal, and she had not de-
nied that she was the previously sup-

- posed young woman whoae destiny was
to he determined by question, analysis

"Ah, me," aha thought,' "what a
study the heart is. I wonder if all
women's hearts are as mine will per-
sist in being?. I know many men, bat
ol them ail tt seems there is not one
that fills it, and Alice, who is the dear-

- est of girls, says there can be but one.
And the colonel— well, thecolonel tried
to point out the way, but he seems to
obscure it tjy^his own presence. Of

' them alL three stand out 'distinct'..7.
asking me to choose.

"My bead says 'chooae,' but my heart
remains dumb. If It should speak, t
woader what it would say? I-wonder
If In ail the world there is no magic

. touch to break its seal of silence. There
] stands the professor, a man much older

than myself; a $mve man. noble-heart-:
ed and good, devoted to his scientific
studies and rising-in his profession; ill
at ease and slow of speech'iB the tumult'

.of society: manifesting bis brilliancy
only in some philosophical or scientific
discussion with men; reserved, yet IOT-
ing me, he says, with1 an ardent and
absorbing lore, which mast be the
plexlge of a happy, comfortable future.

''But is it true? Does a woman find
in science and philosophy what her
h jart craves? Will the man who is so
profoundly Interested In these subjects
find his wife a substitute for them?
HIa sweetheart may be for the t i q ,
bat the colonel lays there is much dif-
ference between a sweetheart a si
wife in most men's minds, and I wish 1
didn't half believe the colonel."

a man and maid as they walked slowly
ciong, very intent upon each other.

"Sweetheart," ahe said, almost cynic-
, ally, mod became thoughtful again.

"And next is the artist," her thoughts
v^hispered to her. "The colonel says
LQ artist Is lovely to hang ou the wail
fir'ornament, hut be is of uncertain
-alms as apiece of domestic ruroitnr*:
t>till I like the artist very much in
'•wi. Of course, he is youtbial, dream')
r.od an Idealist, with the gaze and lock.
' 1 apoct. bqt such -things appeal to
tsost young women as they appeal to

wittered, with all that wrience offers?
Fhe colonel says it would: and, really.
"" begin to think- the colonel is a val-
uable counselor. The fact Is. 1 like
the colonel, and when a woman likes a
man she likes his advice, and lUcea to
ake it, If for no other reason than to
ilease him. Which I think is the
.eight of unselnahneaa. for advice is so
iard to take.
"The colonel smiled at me Snnflay

*ben the third man came down to see
no Be smiled, too, as If he had found
something. But he said nothing di-
rectly. I wonder if be thinks I like
he third man best- John Franklin,
hat's a good substantial name, bat

John Isn't quite up to it. lie's a Har-
vard kind of a man, of the sunnjs, flit-
ting, class-day-in-Jnne type; pbyaically
.erfect, handsome, stunning, I might
ay, and much more, he stands at the

university (rates with empty pockets,
half soberly, half gUdly, and all prob-
ematieaUy. gating into the great «n-
ilved (• ture.
"It is my mission to help him solve

the problem? Does %e love me because
is young, and love is the light of
uth. shining whither it will? Would

le b« the same In the afterttmeaT
Would bis promise meet the fulfillment

ixpect—~that any woman would ex-
ct? Mare; that any woman has the

right to demand of the man to whom
she gives her heart? Is he as sure as
the older man? As the sweetheart of
xis youth fades before him. In bis wife,

withered by the years that tvreck the
>eanty of so many women, will be in
lis strong manhood be as tender and
oving ss he now Is?

"The colonel says a woman should
ot marry a man «o near her own age

that she should grow old before he
m. The colonel, I think, is • arguing
himself, because ha has waited ao

iff that he most either marry a
woman twenty years yonnger than

ilf or fill a bachelor's grave. I
• it, for he has told me so him-

self, and he says It is a dreadful
hougbt to thus perpetuate his loneli-
ess.
"Sometime*11 feel real sorry for the
>lonel because he is ench a congenial.
ompanionable, honest kind of an old
" rw, who would be so nice to have

:nd all the time. Not much ro-
ee, of course, bat what's romance

alter the wedding day? Heigho, I wish

"Not a my e lay sense, perhana,
o the artistic longings that move

every refined soal,and I hope 1 am
*" ' appreciate the

refined
efficiently «« , . „ .
sueal,-although 1 don't want
the reaL His slightest attention is
M graceful aa * soniiet; so different,
itrom the clumsy, well-meant efforts o
the professor; bnt is it sincere? Does
be not study it as ha would study and
Is&hion a IOTC ditty to me—possibly to
Home other girl? Men are' deceivers
ever. With wealth and luxuries la»
isAed upon him he lingers upon tho
retrospecti-e fflimpwi of the past; hi
eyes, dimmed by the subdued, fading
tints of raroohi tapestries, shrink frum
tne <rlare and the bustle of the present.

"A career! the word has a brusque
and martial sound that ^disturbs his
reverie"! Ah, if life .were only »sunay
raornlag; a caaoe afloat upon a placid

- itream with a volnne of Ibsen and so
blocks to tick away the filffht of timW.
Would it not be wiser to accept the
bread, somewhat -thickly cut, bot>waU

orth, south, east and west
iiis a good deal of whatisbeing done

through the efforts of th< Army in dear
America. Despite certain difBeuld
of Which you will not expect me
ipeak, theaympathjof our friendsh.
becomo more helpful than ever as
has been extended to us. Our officers
[urn stood firm, thoroughly believing
in the Army's principles. They have
dedicated themselves to Its mission,
which is a beautiful fact. We ate apt
discouraged in the least for our eyps
are fixed upon God. When I lett old
England my father bade me good-bye
and Baid, 'Give my love to all the dear
soldiers. Take their eye? from the

troversy and place them upon, a
inR Christ." We are going on

with, the mission to which God baa
called us, and we ask you to help us."

At,this time Adjt. Taylor was called
for and the audience were enrneatly
asked for a large contribution to carry
>u the work' In Plainfleld and help

clear the present indebtedness. The
response was very generous, : While
the collection was being taken the
band furnished some «ul-tnepirlng
music. After remarks had been made
by Brigadier Lewis. Cot. Higgins and
Adjutant Taylor an earnest prayer
was Offered by Col. Higgins and the
meeting was brought to a close.

Mrs. Tucker, in conversation with a
Daily PresarepiesentaUve,salil: "The

*s baa been very liberal and kind
is at all times, and I believe they

now understand the situation perfect-
tf or a time we wetre at a BtandstUl,
x.w we are moving along grandly.

.a all, we only lost about fifty officers,
and their places have been filled satis-

•iily. I understand that tnany
who l-.-fr us i

went like Alice. She didn't have t .
make a choice. The man simply ap-
peared and the choice made itself."

Miss Hoyt arose from her chair and
stretched herself as one does when
••alkin?. She hadn't thought SO much
1 months, and it made her tired, with-
ut accomplishing the purpose sough*.

The three men w*re still In the bai-
lee, anil it showed DO variation i-i
•'•"t of any one as against the other

we*. She stepped to the window as
be colonel cametip and rang1 the door

"Oh,1: she exclaimed, as he entered
the worn, "I dont know whether I've
been asleep or not, but I have surely
lad an attack of nightmare."

"Three of a kind stm in yoor hand,
eh?" he smiled aa he shook hands with

"Yea." she sighed.
"Then fate must hold a royal flush."
> said. "*o win tbe game."
"Can fate hold each a hand?" she

asked. hopelessly almost.
"Pat* makes its own decrees."
"Then why doesnt it do it in my

'iv1.' It teems to leave it all to me to
lo."

".My dear Miss Hoyt." he mid to her,
nore gently than his usual tone of
ig-htness and jocularity, "it is not three
Den you should have In yonr head, but
>ne in your heart."

"Bat which oner- she asked nervous
ly. for she saw tbe colonel's hand trem-
ble and his eyes were turned from hi

nnot tell yoa if you do o
he replied, and this time his
iked straight into hers and ih.
ieart-thri,b she had never felt

before.
"Isn't it funny," remarked Miss

byt an hour lat.'.r, "that I
thought of you?" . '

"It's a blessing to me thi__ „
didn't,*1 he answered, "for if yon had
ever taken me into your head I would
never have got into your heart. A
~roman," concluded the colonel sen-
:ntiously, but with . infinite satisfac-
ion, "doesn't need a bead anyhow; the
lan is the head of tbe family."
And Miss Hoyt only smiled and

content with thi« early assumption of
authority, for her heart was
and when a woman's heart is L . . .
i* easy to smile and be contented.—
Z stroit Free Press.

II- SnltTi-rU til. Lirl!,T1,k,.
It is a well-known fact thai, horses

cah bear sounds that are not percet
blu lo human ear*. For days previuu.
to the great earthquake in the Riviera
the horses of that locality showed every
symptom of abject fear, whidh con-
tinned without change of character
unless it was in the:direction of greater
frenzy, till the fury of the great con-
vulsion broke forth. Not until a few
•eeonds. however, before the earth be*
pan to, tremble did human beinn hear
the .mbterranean mmbfings. , Ono

j writer from the scene says that in
•J opinion tbe horses knew "that the ir

qnake wason the way from ̂ e . . .
mndred hoars before thtir

SALVAVIONISTS* WORK.

We e In tter condition a
at the prese

MARRIED * T RAHWAV.
tlw I., rii-ini.' Tl*r tli.1 Brld*- at .

1-..IIH.-....1.1.1 N<i|»lal Event.
One or tbe most fashionable wed-

dings ever witnessed In Eahway wus
celebrated last evening ••<;h'-u Mies
Gertrude Tier, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Washington Irving Tier, ot Eab-
woy. au& niece of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Tier, Sr.. i>r ibia city, was married

J William D rump? I man, .also of Xtfth-
way. The eereniony was perfarnied
at the home of tbe bride at B' o'clock
by Revi Mr. LegRett, pastor of ihe
First Presbyterian church,! of tha|
-'•y. ^he bouse wasej*riuisltelydej:o-

ted vjith palms, ferns and tlowars,-
and the prevailing; colors were green

nd white. •*""
The bride was charmicdly gowied

a white silk, trimmed with >]•..•';.• '-• •
ace. acid the bridemald. Miss Drum-

pelraaoj elster of the groom, wore a
gowu of green silk anil white organ-
die. The flower girl was Ida M. Tier,
of this Sty, a niece of the bride. She

„ . fned in white silk, which Was
also nil!.!1: ed v. r h dicnWSe t«ce
'red Tiir. brother of the bride, was

ueat man. The ceremony was wit-
nessed by a large assemblage of guests
*-"™ New York, Brooklyn, Jersey

md Newark. Those present from
..= oity were. Mr. and Mra. Jbhn

H Tier.Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Tier, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. WillUam V.
Tier, Mrs. Ira Vail and granddaugh-
ter, Misa Lulu Vail, Mrs. J. H. Tier,
MUs Gertrude Tier and 3X!ss ElBie

_. j g the handsome presents re-
ceived were a complete silver BerMee

nd a china set.
Mr. and Mrs. Drumpelman left'Sur-

lg the uveninjj for a bridal trip to
Niagara Falls and Canada, and OM
their return Will reside aa. William

; Bahway, where a nicely .fnrn-
honie awaits them.

B»p*rt Trmlx R»n»l>(.
1 the moDth'of May the record of
movement on theB. &0, raiitray

eclipsed tHe record breaking record
for April, wheo the passenger train;
arrived alt their destinations as pel

•heduie ninety-ave times out of a
possible hundred. Tbe B. & O. Fast
Freight Trains between Sew York.
Philadelphia and Baltimore on the
east, and Cincinnati, St. Louis and
Chicago on the west, are being moved

1th an equal degree pt precision.
A. L. Wboster, a prominent clt

of Osseo, Mich., after suffering _
cruel all ngly from piles for twenty
years, was. cured In a short time by
using DeWitts Witch Hazel Salv* "
absolute cure for all skin <liae&«-.
llore of this preparation in used than
-ill others combined. For sale by L.
W. Randolph. 143 West Front Street.

BOYNTON BEACH,
Open Eray'Daj...

Special Music Satpdays
IN JUNE' . '

Apply early for dates for excur-
sions to

1 C. W. BOTNTON,

CoMidoring, fint, that «w rtpuw-
tioo tor Ugh-dasa work * ttoboft.
second, that tb* material ns«4 u
9t tba UghMt qnality, third, that
•or facOi&sa for manafac i

i ; toarth. that

macbin* carries with it a
bon«st (naraauw—wbY abo

I1AJESTIC

fJhSO.
Halbert Safety C\)cle Suit

Central Railroad of Kei Jersej

i.bi-r: ONI? v
l ^ * U V 4*,. SO*. • » . Sli. « » . T
>i aw m'. 1 unSbnLi !«•B w- ' ^

Tor Bomton Beach iia. ions, m , i i\ 5 M
ktlantto qtr., apt m.^ ^f^jWj

'\. I; l i i i l ', ;•! ,

1
AMOS EVAN HOHfl,1"H I

fake One of Our sS-
Rattan Cottage Set^

as an, equivalent for ̂ .^5—you'll find it nard to
duplicate the same value elsewhere—5 pieces of com
fort, jnst like cut, worth |ar more than the price.

You can't find a better line—
all patterns, all sorts of,
trimmings, $4.75 up.

Amos H. Van Horn, Lt

TAKE ODR WORDFOR IT.

Mountain Pa|-k,
20 RBR CENT:

ALL. PLOTS SOLD UNDER RESTR CTIONS.
If deslred,tltles are guaranteed by the Fidelity Title ami Depo

Buy for an Investment. Prices of plots to June 1st. $300 io
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. * 

buttered, with aU that actenot offure’ Tha euluosl ajl It would-, and, realljr. I bsfui to think thn colonel In a ual- nnbln counselor Thn (act la I like the colonel, mod when m woman likes a man she liken hie ndrlaa and Hires to lake It. li for no other reason than to please him. Which I think la the belffht of uneellinhnesa for adrlos Is so hard to taka ■The colonel smiled at me Sunday when the third man onme down Co see me He smiled, too. as If be had found something Hot he said nothing dl- reotly. I wonder If ha thinks I ilka the third mao beau John Franklin, that's a good substantial name, but John Isn't quite op to It lie's a Har- vard kind of a man, of the sunn* flit- tin*. ciaaa-day-io-J one type; physically perfect, handsome, stunning, I might say. and much more', ha stands at tha university Rates with empty pockets, half soberly, half gladly. and all prob- lcmatlcally. Rasing into the great un- sol red future. "It la my mission to help him solve the problem? Does he lore me because he is young, and love Is the light of vooth. shilling whither It will? Would he be the same in the aftartlmeaf Would his promise meet the fulfillment ! expect—that any woman would as- pect? More; that any woman has the right to demand of the man to whom she gives her heart? Is he assure as tbs older mao? Aa the sweetheart of his youth fades before him. in his wife, withered by the years tha* wreck the beauty of so many women, will he In his strong manhood be as tender and loving as be now is? "The colonel says a woman should not marry a man ao near her own age that she should grow old before he does. The colonel, I think, is arguing 

M WHY $85 IS i 
M ENOUGH FOR A 
'BICYCLE 
Comtfsrtng. Be*, that «u rep thm tor high rises work - the V second, that tha matanal os* etf tha highest qeality . third. mm Imdhtmm tos maaafactartng 

north, south, east iuul weal and hare seen a good deal of What is being doe.- through the efforts «rf the Army In dear America. Despite certain difficulties, of which you will not eapect me to speak, the sympathy of our friends has become more helpful than ever a*It has been extended to us. Our offices* have stood Arm, thoroughly believing In tho Army's principles. They have dedicated themselves to its mission, which Is a beautiful fact. We are not discouraged In the least for our eyes are fixed upon God. When I left old England my father bade me good bye and said, 'Give my luve to all the dear eoJdJers. Take their eye* fronj the controversy and place them upon a bleeding Christ.” We are going on with the mission to which God has called us, and we ask you to help us.” At this time AdjL Taylor was called for and the audience were earnestly naked for a large contribution to carry on fhe work in Plainfield and help clear the preaent indebtedness. The response was very generous.. WbDe the collection was being taken the band furnished some s» u(-Inspiring music. After remarks had been made by lirigadler Lewi*. CoL Higgins and Adjutant Taylor an earnest prayer was offered by Col. Higgins and the meeting was brought to a dose. Mrs. Tucker, in conversation with a l>ally Press representative, sail "The preee has been very liberal and kind to us at all times, and I believe they now understand the situation perfect- ly. For a time we were atastandstUl, but now we are moving along grandly. In all we only lost about fifty officers, and their places have been filled satis- factorily. I understand that many 

Rattan Cottage Sets abte m.,1- •teren reiwa -AOsIstj,- Mid M jst, tkoogh MlKBtlj *kldj, .b. had re., IMter here, Neither bad the lost her heart. Albeit ebe erne lrere.lj-l.ro. read there Are jour women reho think If thej Mill retAlo posaetolon of their hoarta op to thet edTAneed Age thej Are dere lined to hold them toreeer. It mar be doubted If obe bed A here, to lure. She hAd a beret, bot her bred rent with It, And rehen n worn* nnl heed goes with her beret Mi. sel- dom lore. 1, She mAj let It go Into tha keeping of A ioao, bot thAt U not AlreAja krelng It. a. the term to gsner- rnllj Applied Among •entlmenuliel* SbA know, where It la, And It Ia never bejond recelL There Me the sensible women of the world. Kevaf enthoM- rete. bot always rellAblo. And ,UAdj to the end. oom# waaI or eonm woe. 11 re thAt the holder, of their' boarte Are worth,. Herotnre thej mej be, mo- rifldog eeerythlng to motlere higher then mere rentimen, ThAt Helen Hojt w*e each a woman took! not be reld deAnltelj. bot there waa erldenoe to thAt effect In the etrenmelAAoe thAt three men were swinging' oncerlalnl. In the bolnnoe before her. Tbla la bejond the power of the emotional eothoalre. She may bn TO three men In the belAnce At three different tiMea, hot never three At one 
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irthur G. Kerr, 144 a street. 
CntraJ lailroad oi lev Jersey 

by Rev. Mr. Leggett, pastor of the First Brnbykriu church. of tbaf city, ‘the house was exquisitely defco- mti-J with palms, ferns and liuwejrs. and the prevailing colors were green and white. * The bride was charmingly g<>w±«l ill white silk, til aimed with Juebdeee lace, acxl the bridemald, Miss Dnim- pelman, sister of the groom, Wole a gowu of grveD silk and white organ- die. The flower girl was Ida M. Tier, of this city, a niece of fhe bride. She wus gowned In white silk, which Was alou trimmed with ducheMe luce Fred Ti#r. brother of tlie bride, was best man. The ceremony was wit- nessed by a large assemblage of guests from Xpw York. Brooklyn. Jersey City and Newark. Those present from this city were. Mr. and Mrs. John H. Tier, Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. John H. Tier, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. WllllUm N. Tier. Mrs. Ira Vail and granddaugh* ter, Mina Lulu Vail. Mrs. J. M. Tier, Miss Gertrude Tier and Miss Blsie ' Tier. Among the handsome presents re- ceived were a complete silver service j and a china set. Mr. and Mrs. Drumpelman left dur- ing the evening for a bridal trip to Niagara Falls and Canada, and on their return will reside on William ntreet, Rahway, where a nicely .furn- ished home awaits them. 

riretebed herself as one does when walking. She hadn't thought so much in months, and It made her tired, with- out accomplishing the purpose sought. The three men were still In the bal- ance. and It showed no variation In favor of any one as, against the other two She stepped to the window aa the colonel camsup and rang the door belL "Oh.- the exclaimed, aa be entered the room "I don't know whether Tre been asleep or not, but I have aurely had an atteck of nightmare." "Three of a kind still in your hand. ehT* he smiled aa he shook* hands with 

Mountain Park, remains dumb. If it should apeak. 1 wonder what it would say? I wonder if In all the world there is no magic touch to break ita seal of alienee. There stands the professor, s man much older than myself; a grave man. noble-heart- ed and good, devoted to his scientific studies and rising In his profession; ill at ease and slow of speech in the tumult of society; manifesting his brilliancy only in some philosophical or acientido discussion with torn; reserved, jot lov- ing me. be says, with an ardent and absorbing love, which must be the pledge of a happy, comfortable future. ‘•But ia it true? Does a woman And In science and philosophy what her 1> ■art craves? Will tbs msa who Is so profoundly interested in theve subjects And his wife a substitute for them? Ills sweetheart may be for the time, but the colonel says there is much dif- ference between a sweetheart and a wii* in moat men's minds, and I wish I didn't half believe the ooloneL- 8he laughed a short, hard Is ugh. and looked out of the window a moment at a man and maid as they walked slowly tloog. very Intent spun each other. •'Sweetheart,- she said, almost cynic- ally, aad became though tfol again. "And next is the artist." her thoughts whispered to her. "The colonel says an artist Is lorely to hang ou the wall I* ornament, but he is of uncertain •slue as a piece of domestic furniture. Mill I like the artist very much In- «’ee<L Of course, he is youthful, dreamy e nd an idealist, with the gate and locks "fa poet, but such things appeal to tuost young women as they appeal to 

Buy for an Investment. Piles, of plot, to Jtne 1st. $300 to etc., cal) on or address. 
J. H. French Drake, Silas D 

For the month of May ihe remnl of train movement on theB. AO. railway eclipsed tfie record breaking record for April, lwhen the pasHengrr trains arrived at tbeir destinations as per schedule ninety-five times one ct a possible hundred. The B. & O Fast Freight Train" between New York. Phlladelpbl* and Baltimore on the east, and Cincinnati, 8t Louis and Chicago on the w*at, are Being moved tilth an equal degree of precision. 
A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen of Oaseo, Mich., after suffering ex- cruciatingly from pika for twenty years, was cured In a short time by t'slng Dewitt's Witch Hazel Halve, an absolute cure for all skin disease#. More of this preparation it used than all other* combined. Fr.r sale by L. W. Randolph. 143 West Front Street. 
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